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Lowest voter 

turnout • In 

.many years 
By Kathy Greenfield 

In a very quiet election Monday, incumbents 
Carolyn A. Place and Stephen E. WerI!er were re
elected to four-year terms on the Clarkston Communi
ty Schools Board of Education. 

Only 2 percent, or 216, of the about 12,000 
registered voters turned out for the election. Place and 
Werner were the only names on the ballot, and there 
were no tax questions. 

"We can say positively for the last 13 years, 
there's never been this low of a turnout," said In
dependence Township Clerk Richard Holman. 

The township is hired by the school district to run 
its elections. 

The cost was $6,600 including the $4,995 fee paid 
the township for precinct workers' salaries, setting up 
the booths and supervisory pay; about $1,000 for 
paper supplies; and the remainder for the school 
board attorney's fee and other fees required, said 
William Jackson, business manager for the Clarkston 
School District. 

The expenses were high considering the low tur
nout and lack of a race for the board seats, Jackson 
said, but he emphasized that the election is required 
by state law. 

"The ~lection itself is important even though it 
did cost us $30 a vote," he said. "In our case, we had 
two positions and two candidates and that doesn't ex
clude anyone else from being elected by a write-in. 
You do have that right." 

Jackson noted that this election could have been 
won by a write-in candidate with only 180 votes_ 

He also pointed a,ut that nearly one-quarter of the 
people who voted were the 48 precinct workers-four 
assigned to each of the 12 precincts in the school 
district which incl,udes most of Independence 
Township, about half of Springfield Township and 
small portions of Waterford, White Lake and Orion 
townships. 

Place received 179 votes and Werner 187 votes. 
There was one write-in candidate, Don Ernst, who 
had four votes. 

Place, of 5615 Chickadee,' Independence 
Township, has served on the board 12'years. She is a 
special education teacher with the Holly school 
district. . 

Werner, of 7901 Holcomb, Independence. 
Township, has served four years on the school board. 
A medical doctor, his practice is limited to surgery of 
the hand. 

On top of local news for 55 years 
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La id back actor 
Stage fright doesn't exist for Brian Dankert, 
caught yawning just before he recites his lines 
in "The Lion's Den." Standing alongside is 
Joey Jenson. The, first·graders are the pupils of 

Andersonville Elementary School teacher 
Elizabeth Bisbikis. The entire class recently 
performed five short plays for parents and 
schoolmates. 

One arrested in pipebombing 
By Carolyn Walker 

A 17 -year-old Ortonville man has been arrested 
and arraigned in a pipe bomb explosion which shook 
the nerves of village residents June 1. 

Police are continuing their search for a second 
suspect, and anticipate an artest within the next two 
weeks, said arson investigator Donald Pebbles of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

On the Saturday evening, the 6-inch pipe bomb 
exploded at about 9:21 p.m. in a cloud of smoke out
side the former Cookery restaurant at the Clarkston 
Mills Mall. 

It traveled approximately 70 feet over the mall 
and came to rest on a resident's porch, Pebbles said, 
adding there. were no known, injurlf!i>. 

Following the blast, fragment!. of the bomb were 
studied in a lab at the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department, but portions are still missing, Pebbles 
said. , 

There are no indications of~ther pipe bombs 

located in the village, he added. 
The 17-year-old was arraigned before 52nd 

District Court Judge Gerald McNally on Friday, with 
a preliminary examination scheduled June 14. 

Scholarships, grants 
awarded students 

Scholarships, awards and grants totaling $51,231 
belong to 1985 graduates of Clarkston Higp School. 

At the awards night for seniors June 4, local -
scholarships totaled $16,000, college awards $17,800 
and state scholarships and tuition grants $17,431. 

It's probable the amount will increase before col- , 
leges, universities and business schools begin classes 
in the fall, said CHS Assistant Principal Jan Gabier. 

She also noted the figure is high. 
"It says a lot for our kids," she said. 
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Sfqt;iy cleorsCforkstbn 

By ~thy Greenfield 
While many school districts across the United 

States are busy replacing ceiliJ1gs'and walls' to' remove 
asbestos, Clarkston Community Schools got lucky. 

"I really feel fortunate. we didn'tfmd a serious 
problem," said Superintendent Milford Mason .• 

Asbestos was widely used in' the construction and 
remodeling industries in the 1950s and 1960s, he said. 
It was frequently part of material sprayed on walls 
and ceilings. The method, however, was never used in 
any Clarkston school district building. 

Th~ district began a preventive maintenance pro
gram in 1981 when the federal Environmental Protec
tion'Agency (EPA) required all school buildings be in-

.' spected . for friable material. Friable refers to the 
possibility tbat particles c9uld 1?ecq~~ airborne. 

At .that till}e, all such material found was encap· 
sulated, said William Dennis. administrative a.isistant 
for the Clarkston district. .. " 

In 1983, all buildings were reinspected and some 
ceiling tiles and air samples were tested for asbestos. 
Nothing was found to have enough fibers to warrant 
further testing, Dennis said. . 

"It's my opinion,' going through and inspecting 
the buildings, that Clarkston does not have a problem 
with asbestos," he said. 

.Two of the district's buildings are not known to 
have any asbestos-North SashabawElementary and 
the Special Services Building. 

Payment conditionally OK'd 
The Independence Township Board 'has agreed 

to pay consulting firm Bendzinski and Co. $16,000 
plus a portion of a second unexpected bill if the firm 
agrees to delete other charges. ' 

Bendzinksi I)nd Co. undertook a study of the 
township water and sewer system last year at an 
agreed price of $15,000. 

That sum ~as approved during a 4-1-2 vote of the 
board of trustees in April 1984. . 

Bendzinski subsequently billed the township for 
8tPpmximately $22,000 last,month. 

Thebaard agreed to pay $18,222.76 providing 
, Bendzinski and Co. agrees to make that sum the total 

charge, said Supervisor Frank Ronk. 
At a meeting last month, the board agreed to pay 

one of two bills totalin~ approximatelv $16.~oo, pen-

ding an itemized statement from the firm. The itemiz
ed statement was received but that payment was never' 
sent, Ronk said. 

T.he unanimously approved motion to pay the 
$18,000 sum i~ contingent upon Bendzinski and Co. 
revising the bill to retlect this payment, Clerk Richard 
Holman said. 
. In ~he itemized statement provided the township. 
Robert C. Bendzinski attributed the increase in costs 
to the company's development of schedules and 
employee attendance at additional meetings. 

..... we ended up with a total time spent on the 
development of the water and sewer studies of 361.5 
hours. well in excess of the estimated 200 hours which 
was the basis of·our fee of not to exceed $15,000," 
Bendzinski said in a letter sent with the statement. 
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In the others, themoStcomm~m use of asbestos 
was to wrapIJipes .and bailers for ~insulati~)D. AU have 
been inspected to make sure particles cannot become 
airborne, Dennis said. ,and ongoing inspections, are 
planned. " ' 

. , "The asbestos in the buildings in the form that it 
is, is not creating a ,health hazard to anyone who 
comes into the buildings, that,is the public, parents. 
students or employees," 'he said. 

A file on the findings is available in each school 
building. It contains a Il)ap showing where samples, if 
any, were taken; the results of tests iftheywere con
ducted; and who the testing was done by. 

"We made a very thorough and exhaustive study 
of the issue and feel tQat we are within the intended 
compliance of the (EPA) program, and are very pleas- . 
ed that we don't have a Targe, expensive program reo 
quired of us that we would have to undertake," said 
Mason. "We'lf continue to monitor as new informa-
tion arises." 
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.. ·armens Feature Home of the Month 

Restaurant.&: Lo1Ulle 
650 $. OrtoDviDe Bd.-OrtoDVille 

N ew ~ightly Specials 
, Mondays 

ALL YOU CAN EAT FISH & CHIPS 8495 

Dinner includes soup, hot bread stix, cole slaw & all the 
Deep Fried Fish & Chips you can eat. 

Tuesdays 
ALL YOU CAN, EAT FRIED CHICKEN 8495 

Dinner includes !!IOUp, hot bread stix, cole slaw, choice of 
potatoes & all you cam eat Fried Chickell. \ 

, Wednesdays' 
12 OZ.' NEW YORK STRIP DINNER 8795 

Dinner includes soup, tossed salad, hot bread stix,choice of 
, potatoes &: a l~ oz. N,ew York Steak cooked your way. 

,F!i~"Y.s ~S;tturdars 
PRIME RI,B & SEAFOOD SPECIALS 

Dbmet includes soup, salad bar, hot bread stix, choice of 
vege.ables or potato. . 

~undays 
FROM 12 P.M.-4 P.M.

SEN_OR CITIZEN' SPECIAL, 
All senior. citizen~ win receiVe a 2,5% Discount .on their 
dinner (This doe~ not illclude beverages or desser-ts.) 

~ 

ATIONS F.OR PARTIES I 
..... .nul ..... ,.".Ol11'S . 627 -2891 
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Four new officers in store for fire department 
plicants will be given written and oral tests before pro
motions take place. 

By Carolyn Walker 
After 17 years without any promotions. the In

dependence Township Fire Department has received 
permission to establish four new officer posit,ions. 

On June 4, the Independence Township board 
unanimously authorized Chief Dale Bailey's request 
for four promotions within the department and the 
hiring of three new tiretighters. 

Bailey asked the board to approve one tire mar-
shall and three shift captain positions. 

The new-hires will bring the total full-time 
firetighters to 14. 

There have been no promotions since 1968. 
Bailey said aftcr the mecting. 

"There's only one officer and that is me." he 

said. 
The promotions are compatible with recommen-

WIGGLE WHILE YOU WAIT: These Clarkston 
Elementary pupils can't seem to wait much 
longer for a turn at one of the 10 events at the 

dations made during the Public Administration Ser
vice study last year. Bailey added. 

The study was conducted by the consulting tirm 
to determine the necessity of changes within the 
department. said Supervis<>r Frank Ronk. when con-
tacted by phone. 

Ronk added that he sought promotions. which 
were denied by the board. during his tenure as chief. 

The board told Bailey he must post the positions 
within the department. as required by union contract. 
so interested firefighters can apply for the jobs. 

The contract stipulates that job candidates be 
evaluated on experience. ability and seniority. 

Thus far. only Gar Wilson has indicated an in
terest in the fire marshall position. but tive men have 
applied for the shift captain positions. Bailey said. 

The jobs will be posted until June 12 and the ap-

Third Annual Track and Field Day_ Over 550 
kindergarten through sixth-graders took part in 
the event. [Photo by Dan Vandenhemel] 

Bailey said the men would be tested by tire chiefs 
from other municipalities to ensure impartiality. 

The tire marshall will be rcsponsible for tire 
prevention activities. tire investigations. pre-tire plan
ning for commercial and public buildings. and setting 
up tire prevention programs within the school system. 

Hc will work a 40-hour week and will act in a 
supervisory capacity in the absence of the tire chief. 

Thc top responsibility of the 56-hour shift cap
tains will be availability for responding to emergencies 
with drivers/engineers. thus increasing the number of 
initial responders to two. 

Thc shift captains will be responsible for training 
on their shift and covcring sick. personal and vacation 
days as well. 

Of the three shift captains. one will be responsi-
ble for each shift and will alternate work in cach of the 
thrce tire stations. 

Last December the board authorized two new 
lirctighters. Bailey asked for three to cover the posi
tions of those promoted to shift captain. 

Bailey was appointed tire chief last April follow
ing former Fire Chief Frank Ronk's election to 
township supervisor. 

Bailey was a captain with the department prior to 

that time. 

Still no clues 
Police still have no clues in the May 23 disap

pearance of Cindy L. Moore of Independence 
Township. 

But they suspect she met with foul play. said Lt. 
Glenn Watson of the Oakland County Sheritrs 
Department. . 

, . ~oore disapp.eared after leaving her evening
shift Job at the Umted States Postal annex :n Troy. 

She was last seen by a co-worker as she exited the 
parking lot in her 1984 Ford Tempo. 

The car was found May 30 near the Abbey 
Theatcr in Madison Heights. 

It contained no clues to her disappearancc. Wat-
son said. 

Moore. 28. was last seen wearing a black sweat 
shirt and bluc jeans. 

Anyone with information regarding her 
whereabouts is asked to contact the sheriffs depart
ment at 858-4911 or 858-4960. 

Helping funds 
Independence Township has received $20.000 in 

assistance funds for expenses resulting from the New 
Year's Day ice storm. 

The money will be used to pay overtime costs to 
those township employees who worked extra hours as 
a result of the storm. said Clerk Richard Holman. 

"Wc received full reimbursement." Holman told 
the ~oard June 4. adding that the township received a 
maximum sum alloted by the state. 

The money was distributed through the Michigan 
State Police emergency division. Holman said . 

• Board opts for one more meeting 

Residents push to close Deer Lake Road 
require traffi~ to make left turns onto Dixie Highway. 

• 

• 

By Carolyn Walker 
Deer Lake Road at Dixie Highway may be closed 

if r~sidents. highway ofticials and the school transpor
tatIOn department can reach a meeting of the minds. 

Approximately 17 Deer Lake Road residents ask
~d the .Independence Towns~ip board for its blessing 
m closmg the road at a pubhc hearing June 4. 

Led by Bud Volberding. who spearheaded a peti
tion drive for the closing. they told the board they 
w~nt the road closed when the Michigan Department 
of Transportation (MOOT) widens Dixie Highway in 
1986-87. . 

Approximately four residents were opposed to 
the closing because of potential bus route problems. 

The MOOT has proposed relocating the intersec
tion by several hundred feet. But MDOT also in
dicated in a May 6 lettet to Supervisor Frank Ronk 
they have no objection to closing the road entirely. 

, ):'0' tI • to' 4"" 'f! '" ' ( -(.',: . t.' t .~, -I ' •• A • t", '. ',' ~ •. , '. ' ...... ' • 

They requested the board hold a public hearing 
and make a recommendation, Ronk said. 

The board delayed action on the issue pending a 
June 18 meeting with MDOT, Clarkston schools and 
the residents. 

A school district repre~entative was not at the 
meeting, but after the meeting transportation super
visor Gary Bliss indicated closing the road would re
quire major changes in bus routes, which might force 
students to walk along heavily traveled Dixie Highway 
or White Lake Road. 

"It isn't the safest spot for a bus stop," Bliss said 
rcferring to a new stop students would have to use on 
the White Lake Road curve. 

The rerouting of buses could affect students from 
Deer Lake Road. Simler Drive and Sagamore Road . 

In addition, Bob Lalone owner of the Deer Lake 
Inn, indicated closing the road could force him to 
close an exit at his establishment. which in turn would 

I I "' •• ' 

Volberdmg told the board most residents favor 
the closing and cited heavy or speeding traffic and in-
creased dust as problems. . 

He said some drivers exceed speeds of SO miles
per-hour in the 2S-mile-per-hour zone and that 
"buses are some of the worse 'offenders." 

"I'm very fearful of the speed and increase in 
t~affic." said resident George Jantzen. "Now is the 
time to do something about the situation." 

Don Porter. a resident of adjoining Sagamore 
Road, agreed. "It's a disaster waiting to happen," he 
said. "I'm in favor of any way of decreasing traffic." 

A shoW of hands in the audience indicated 10 
people in favor of closing the road and four in favor of 
keeping it open. . 

Board members plan to make a recommendation 
to the state following the June 18 meeting. 

.,". '".;," .... '~.: .. ' 
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, ;' ' . ~~e;rob~~t'·:pieJertde~ 'tCi::.nakeapurchase, cand 
wh~illi"'lked~to~sh6w: his':identification, ;grabbed the 
clerk'and,Sb~Wed' a, knife"before .demartding the' 

• < • • • - ~~' " ~. 

:0 . ;:Th~ r()1>beri~cde!icribed as a withe. rii~le iJf: his 
'earIY'2,9~!'approxim~~ely 5,feet 9 ,in<:lles t~ll,with' 
short br~)\v.n hiliranda stocky build. He was'weariitg.li 
bat and ,glasses . ' 

Get>i,n'to5wim' afDeer L~keBeoch 
" . , .... : :-'. ~ , ." .. . /:': I '\ ' " 

There's stiiVbne,tosign up- for swimming lessons 
at Deer LakeB~acb off'White Lake Road. . ' 

Deer ,LaJt~'employees will be '.tatting Swimming 
registrations ,at-the b~ch :hut until June. 16. 

,'The lesso)ts,: which ,iJ,l~Ii1de~classes (or tiny tots 
throljgh, Adva~'c:eciLife SilVing, wili be given at the 
bea~~ and at,v.atiousprivate pools. 

;rhecost"~r.~~ion 'for th'e first child is S20" 
with the cost fo~ the secOnd child S12, and S40 for a 

,/ -

family. 
Most classes will be offered \)'etween 10 a.m. and 

1 p.m. with some aftemoonclasses at the ~~ach,on 
Mondays, Wednesdays al.ldFridays or TpesdayS.and . 

,'Thursdays, With two SafurdayS~ . ' ' I 

Each'session willi include 10, 50-minute classes 
~ beginning June 17 and july 22. 

There will also' be adult swims at the beach at II 
. a.m. or '7p .. m'. . 

Anniversary party for ex-marines 
, The first annivei'sat:Y celebration of the North 

.oakland County Detacllment, of the Marine Corps 
I:.eague is .planned Thursdil,y, June 13. 

Charierefilast June, the detachment has spent 
the past year building membership and raising funds 
tol;iqnch'several charitable and veterans' assistance 
progralhS. The group is working toward establishing a . 
Young Mathies linidor, area Yl)uth. 

The special Anniversary Night meeting-program 
is to begin at8 p.~. at the V.F.W. Post No. 1008, 
1690 Airport Rd., Watenord Township. 

Former, Marines with honorable discharges or 
separation~ may' attend and consider membership., 
For more information, can Paymast~rJohn Kevorkian 
at '666-1024 or Judge Advocate Gene Pool at 
625-1433. 

...£oU'ett '~. • • for fine O:iamonds, 
JewelrY and Gifts 

This is one 
, ',' of,inan~ 

FATHE,R'S DAY'· J'UNE 16th 
Give libn ;Jewelry -A'Gift ,He 

, , Wij I Treasure, Forever ; , Grandfather Clocks 
, available. 

X"Howard Miller 

The Cabemee'61()"177 countrY 
French o~~'case,moon phase 

,dial."' cabl,e~dnven. ,triple ,chime, 
'. Jmo,,~~ent.', .~eveledi' glass' ,door 

an~ ,glass'side ,pa1leJs ' Wit\l"large, 
"rassl~e·pendululn. " 

, 'H$ll/j"; W.24'·~'D 1'3112" ' . 
Su~est~dRet~jl,;:'l ;.~50.00 
Side'Price' ... .,~· , 

.,'. 

GEM'·:S:HOW· JlJNE' 14th - .. 15th 
, A Spe.ciQI Two Day Showing of' 
'Outs_!and,ing' and'Exciting .Ge,ms 

in:Eve,ry;'Pr:iceRCln,g~ !' ' 



rh(!~lr'st:(~onll'!ert, is· schedtifu(l 'to 6~ l1"eld'in'D~ot 
Park 'coticerts foUQwing' every' Friday 
thr(jtigh . " ' , _ 

, The concertsbegirr at 7 p.m~ and ,run until,9 ' 
p.m., said Joail Kopietz, chairperson of the events, 
'_ Thecon~~rts are.:: free; ,~tttfough' donations for 
funding the events are accepted. 

People w'ishing to icontdbute$20 or more should 
chec~ oft' a "band aid box;' on.the backoLtheir pro

, 'gram, ~opietz sa1d.Xh9W maJdng such. a coptribu
tion will have theh' names p.rinted on future programs, 

Donations of any ~mount can:also be made in 
60xes: displayed in the shops of various village mer-
chants. ' 

SchedJ!led to perform this year ar~: 
July 5-The Hat James Band. featuring the big 

band sound. 
July 12-lim Morris Concert Band. 
July 19-The 'New clarkston Community Band. 

under the direction of Cliff Chapman. This will be of
fered in conjunction with the village Moonlight 
Madness sale. 

July 26-Jim Morris Concert Band. 

~~~/,' ' ... , -(~~\~t&i~ 
- 7It~·.~emUot'~ent't8 ' 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
. . . . 

LoselS-25 Lbs.Monthly 

FORFREECONSULTA11ON 
, Call,625~G400 

ICllllIk~lton Professiional Center MOD" Wed., Fri. '·1:30-2:30-6 
A&P Tues., & Thurs. 9-1:30 

~--::::::::::::~:.-----, 

,Consider living gifts~from Bordine's. 
- . 

Cboose from a wide variety 
of evergreen shrubs to add 
refreshing beauty to 
falber's landsc:ape. 

$12.50 ea. 

fill falber's yard witb ' 
summertime sbade and 
ornamental beauty from lbe 
attractive assortment of 
Rowering and sbade trees. 

$27.98 and up---

Add yet anotber landsc:ape 
spectacular to Dad's garden 
wilb lbe invigorating color 
and fragrance ohoses~ 
~Iect from a multitude 
of varieties. 

$10.98 ea. 
. . 

, STILL UNDECIDED ON A fATHER'S DAY PURCHASE? 
Why not get a Bordine'$ Gift Certificate? Let father piCk out 
his favorite ,HYing gift! 

HIBISCUS TImES 
rUCHSIA,,

HANGING 

Every Ducane Gas 
Grill has a 5 year 
warranty on 
burners, hoods, 
fire boxes, and 
stainless steel 
lava-grates. 

display tropical 
" ~Iegance, 3-5' 
, tall, in bud and 
blooms of red, 

and orange. 

$24.98 

. '.' ' from Amenca's 'no.1-

BASImTS," 
large; full grown' , 
hanging plants in 
bright' col9rs. and 
two-tones add
beauty toa 
shaded spot. 

reg; $1~.98 

now $9.98 

Save $60 Ducane® Gas-Grill #1502' 

410 sq. inch cooking surface with Maple side shelf 
and warming rack included. reg. $398.99 NOW $338.99 
Save $100 Ducane® Gas Grill #2002 
310 sq. inch cooking sUrface with three burners, 
two for grilling, one for the rotisserie. Maple side 
shelf, warming rack and rotiss,erie 
included. reg. $548.99 

now $448.99 

Glider comes 

WEEDEATER~ 
, winning the war against graSS a'ijd 
, weeds. Compact, IIgl1tlllelght -h,"",",-"" 

deslgi) delivers superior " " 
perfofl!li!nCe, Powerful 26.2 CC. 

,2·cytle'erigln~ With solid ~tate " . plated!llardware 
" illld drilled, pr~cut PhlUpplne , 

mahogany IUl1Iber)mractlve serbUs 
... ~~~~ have built· In snaps for quick, ' 

IgmUon ro~ qulcll. easy starts cuts 
,I1Jncl1,path: Convenlenttap-I'I' 
.Ooe'advai1(e handles tough'weeds 

-~ wlth~~, OpUonalatlacllll1erits 
convetfquldily to'ficlwtir Eliger. 
Power Snow Shovel,-Po,werHoe 
and Power Blower .. Model XR,~ 

n ' '~sie~blY:it,-s-'(unctlonai1Ul'Jllture 
youlli'befproud'to"-o-wn.nO)f' 
r~. $129.99: :$89~99 ,reg. $.169.99, NOW ,~,"'~~.,,,,", 

, wlt11I~Yei.rllill1ledl •• ,ra.lJ 
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AlIgo~dwriters sing this soOng: Do dot, Do dot 
Where would we writers be, for instance, with~ 

out this perfectly round little spot? It's the stop sign 
at the end ofa sentence. It adds the oomfto the ab in 
the exclamation Point. It putS the cap bn the i and the 
j and the apostrophe. It puts the sh~ on the comma 
and the colon and the ? . 

It even indicates the passage of time ... a 
halting speech . . . an unfinished thOught . . . the 
omission of words in the middle. ' ... or at the end of 
a sentence ... 

Have you ever thought about what writing 
would look like without periods commas excla
mation points elipses or other punctuation marks to 
break it up worse yet can you imagine what it would 
sound like without any of these symbols to keep you 
from reading or talking or listening ad infinitum 
without giving you a chance to come up for air or let 
your mind comprehend the meaning behind the 
words it would be pretty bland not to mention totally 

~&G ..... &und Freed 

One should never have a single plan. One must 
not get locked into one course of action. One must 
have alternate plans, such as Band C. 

Particularly, is this true when it's an outdoor 
event, such as picknicking, golf, or fishing. 

The case in point is fishing. If planning is half 
the fUll, we should have had a hilarious time. 

My friend, Francis 'Pansy' Baldwin and I have 
been planning a walleye fishing, fly-in trip to Can
ada for years. This year we went so far as to make 
reservations for 4 at two different lakes at the same 

. time in Canada. ~ 

When it turned out we couldn't find two other 
friends to fill the camp requirements, we cancelled 
them both. No problem, switch sites to Drummond 
Island, where, in Potagannissing Bay, it always 
takes at least two strong men to launch a boat .. " one 

- to beat back the walleyes and perch to make room for 
the boat, and the other t~ actually put the boat in the 
water. 

Theusual6-hour triptoo~ us 8.5 hours, but we 
made many friends in Standish, Onaway, Atlanta, 
and Mullett Lake. 

The evening was bright and the 'water gentle 
Thut:sdayevening, as we f()rced o¥r b()at,into the 
bay" A hundred yards fr()m ~hore the.'motor quit, 
never to ·sta'rt again. .' 

, Thursday night the stornrcamejipthatwent on 
., -' ':_:, _ ' ,_ _" _ ,',d.,:_ ",'" ' .. 

tQ do~uch.da'm:age near r()tonto~ ~J;iqjt¢~~Om,ledall 
~~~ _~ilihly. Afis~i,n~,~~m~,c~~;~;W~t.ea(Jt'~! pl~ce 

. tn 'ramy weatl1et';'-; ~;~:thQs::the"T!eed for anl'llt~m.ate 

.phih. .. -~ , 

chaotic communication! 
On the other hand ... many writers - especially 

advertising copywriters . . . have· found numerous 
irritating, (agitating, maddening!) ways to use, ab
use and confuse us with their dots . . . their dashes . . 
. and their other misplaced punctuation. 

Of course, lawyers, insurance agents and 
government officials could stand to use a little more 

punctuation. Have you ever tried to read an ins~~~

ance policy or a Senate bill? In a single sentence, it 
can take all your fingers and toes just to count the 
commas. Simple periods might work better. 

The other day, I suggested to someone that he 
use a dingbat for typographic effect. He looked a~ me 
like he was Archie Bunker and I was Meathead. 

"Do you mean a bullet?" he asked. 
Obviouslv. we come from different schools of 

by Dan Ziegler 

YOU'VE R£ALL Y G-RO 
PER,ON. 

Jottings 

Jim Sherma~· 
Why not tour Sugar Island? Never been-there. I 

learned that a person can doodle away a lot of time 
just waiting for car ferries. And, it's $4.05 one way 
off Drummond and about $1.65 at Sugar, unless you 
charge for your time in line. 

A fisherman can't leave Sugar Island without 
stopping at the Hilltop Bar, the only saloon on the 
island. It's worth a stop just to read such signs as: 
Happiness is a warm gun. . 

Or, "This property is protected b-y a .44 mag
num 3 nights a week. Y()U guess which 3." 

It doesn't take long to get acquainted at the 
Hilltop. In just a few minutes the owner, with his 
stories of 'catch'n big'uns' - often ... made us want 
to get back to Potagannissing Bay, quick. . 

However, while the sun was out on Sugar, the 
high win'!:., and rain contin~ed afDrummond. Friday 
was shot. 

Satl,lrday was again bright, but the water heavy 
with white caps and debris, With,rented motqr, and 
necessary equip,-nent ·for a long, dry spell on the 
water, we headed for a protected. bay, only to ha~e 
the wind shift right aftetanchoring. ' 

Understand, none of-the above are considered 
set-backs by Pansy and I. We've been shutout with
out astl'ikein is()latedCanadian waters, and not been 
disc_ouraged. We even expect it. . 

. .J'hat'·s why we. know all al?out having to have '. ., . -
·al~emate. plans, and Why we recommend them so 
highly.··. i . .' . - ~ 
. :' Never, however, d() any of our plans include 
notgo-ing. 

. 1 ',_, 

editing and typography. My notion of a bullet is 
something that can be dange(ous to your health. 
When I think of aAi!Igbat, I think of a symbol fir~t, 
and Edith Bunker second. I guess that says some
thing about my frame ofrefer~nce. 

A m~terologist friend of mine used to UUl'UIt:WJI~ 
with periods and commas. Atleast I thought they 
were periods and commas. I knew him a long time 
before I finally discovered that • is the standard 
symbol for rain or a coriJpletely overcast sky. And, 
is a symbol for drizzle. He was a gloomy sort of 
fellow by nature, anyway. Softluch for his frame of 
reference. 

It's amazing, really. How one simple 
symbol can mean so many things. 

And you thought it was just a dot. .. 

·Snack crisis 
I 

Kathy ~ 

Greenf1eld 

-The Ed., Spectrum. 

. While dieting, a woman I knpw decided she 
needed a reward stash. She climbed on a chair toof) 
reach the highest kitchen cupboard and hid.a box 
of cookies behind a never-used coffee pot. 

She told herself that if she faithfully followed 
the diet, she would allow herself one cookie a 
week. 

After seven days of starvation, she put the 
chair back in place and pulled down the box. 

It was empty. 

*** 
Some people I know keep food lock~d in a 

drawer in their bedroom. (.) 
Anything in their kitchen is fair game for the 

roving teens in their home, but the contents of 
the locked drawer are off-limits. 

Adults' reactions are varied when they hear 
about the locked up food. 

On one side sit the incredulous. All their 
children are young enough to monitor constantly. 
. On the other side are parents of older., 

children. They turn to each other and say, "Whaf~ 
a great idea!" . 

Their experiences include mixing together 
the flour, sugar and shortening, and then 
discovering the chocolate chips evaporated; get
ting ready to prepare a snack of cheese and 
crackers, and th~m finding crumbs in the cracker 
box; and preparing to frost the cake, and then, 
flipping the lid off a scraped-clean can of 
frosting. 

• • •• 
The woman who found the e-mpty cookie box') 

in her cupboard has a son who reaqily admitted 
he'd eaten the box of cookies. He was hungry. 

Her husband wanted to know what all the 
commotion was about. He wasn't hungry. 

Everyone 'app~rently came out of the inci
dent alive, but it reminds m~ of a cartoon I read 
recently. The punchUne here is a .bit different, . 
but the idea is the same. . . . f): 

A lawyer answers the telephone to hIS office 
and. says, "No, an empty cookie box is not 
grounds f()r divorce.", . 

*** 
~V"\..!H'!.i.,.I~~.\;l:!,1 IULllIU::U than lost . 



Kodo,s"fo .six 
1" +~"'; ~ > ' ' • 

\. We~oul~ like to' thank the. following 
lpb'sinessmeil.fpt~\ti4~i:ng. tilll~,to help::.:our,riinth-grade'· 
. ~~so~iai.stuc:iiesstudeqts, wlththeir :mockjoo'interViews: " 
,'/ , . PontiacStil;te Bjlnk: 'Ro.n:Oavis " ., 

qa.t,~~ton Ar.~ YouthA~sis!~mce~:,ya0'8,P,uUins, 
Watetford Vet¢dnary Hospital ... ~ndOt1:(jnyiUe . 

'Clinic:, Kent ,Scheinierhom~-Di Y .M.; 
The Clarkston News: Dan Vandenbemel 
Wint· FuneraI-llome: William Wint , 
V'our . timeane. efforts' were greatly appreciated. 

. <the experience' ountudents gail1"¢'d willgiv,etftem in-, 
'6r:eased intetview 'skiUs and contidencewhen'they ac
'. t~~lIy enter ~the worldng w,orld. ,::' '. .... . .' 
;' ',' "Kiith Conltlli1, Socl8l Studies.Teacher 
'J_Ie H&r~ Volilnt,eer COord~tor ' 

• • • • 

Workers, praise:d 
On behalf of the Clarkston EI PTO, I want to 

thank all wftodonated papers to make our drive a suc-
cess. . ' , 

Specialthanksto Brian. Kerri, Patrick, Michelle 
and Mike whQstuffed Qagsand boxes. ' ' 

Thanks also to the PeWs. MOSCQvics, Bildsteins, 
Bliesaths~ Hearits and Herbans'who gave oftheir time 
and vehicles. " 

An Stegeman 
Paper Drive Chairperson 

Bouquets~jto the Independence Township Fire 
D;,Purtment for tJ.'! use of their big tim,. which dried 
our ,multirlli~ose room tloor in time for Grand
parents'Day activities.. . . ' 

Extra thanks for bringing it over. helping set it 
up and returning for it later. 

Pine Knob'Elementary 
Grandp~nts' Day Committee 

mqe <lIlarhstnn~e&ts 
\ ~ . -

lefterpolicy 
, We welcome our readers' opi.,ions. ll:!ttets to t/:le 

editor must arrive al The Clarkston News office by n~on 
Monday to be'cons.ldered for' publlcatl.on In 

. Wednesday's .paper. We reserve the rig,ht tgedit aUlet
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the .,q,mberoflet
ters from any 'one individual. on any,on~ topic. We 

. discourage ~dpies of letters sent elseWhj:)r!ii;anC\requlre 
alllettersbEi:!:?igned and include.a phpne'l'\umberand ad· 
dress. We:m!l.y.withhol~nameS,onrequest, but will not 
publish uh'slgnedTetUlts. Add[ess.allietters tonLetters 

~to the Editor .. The Clarkston News. 5·S .. Main. Clarkston, 
M148016. .-

If it's a major fire or a minorodditYk 
we want a call at The Clarkston News. 

625-3370' . 

,Not iust b:usshelters· 

.' bussbelt~~ 'a~":~n rtiy ,niind' 
)n\,,Ke:ril'\leQY ~quare,'l)eafthe,busy Mlc~igan-

Gfisw'oltl ha~~elllivillgtn a she~er for· 
. ,; .t~. ,,-( ," ~ ;.;~ 'r. ;",:\' '" 

, - . . . . . . 

sh,e sits. I:ve ~een her drinki,ng pop and eating candy bars. Northville, where it isp()ssiblefo~ an'lnnoeent patient to. 
Apparelltly ~he' neveli,talk~ to anyone. When I ap- ~ be·mufdered wbileatteildant~ ~ busy :¢iltlng~rrgtalaing 

proac1!ed, ber "sfie;got ~ frightened .look in ~er eyes, The visitors., " . . 
last. th1ng I w~nted was to ,frighten·her; 'Rer~ap.s scare her The last time I wrote about a'dl()w'Pt~.WI1I: bllls.sbelter, 
. away,~m~J.t~~~~~e. Whe~'wQ~,I~sh~.go"'?ih·~~~~i:~., ... ,', ,cit. was toaoourlhe 'M'lIse~J(elepilrig:.~i¢;llsllnle 
,~_ .' .. ' J~~~!I~ 7~~1J,*~~~~\\," \V~~~ .. I,,~ll;ntJPI.~P . a~~t,~~er ·:1.,; dls~arde4 ... ~(l~PH~~~" 
w()qdeJ;.wheresbe c,a,me fl'Qm./Hvo~~etlf,:she~;has any'. ''-for' ·J.collti'8slteCi 

." .".". ;:'~li5j~~ ,a,bOut"~er~:J. ~o~4~r'")~jjal·S~~'id~f"". ".' ~'I 'l'~ Ij" .~ ~biillbo~dn~~j:f¢d _~y:the"Cei.nfr..at; 
batlJ@'trt'~!i1eedeij.'1'~yei1wo~d.etifl,:s'h9ula;~~'i' As:sQCiatiloii~ fluilr:!'flo~i~~'Begll!1$': 
~lttlrei'. "~, .... , ....:, ···;':.;.r /",I' .• " 



Pagesfr()111 . the past 

. There is' something fundamentally appealing 
about other peopie's old junk. Stale odors coax. 
Dusty curios lire. The potential for secreted 
treasure excites. 

I found treasure lost among piles 9f discard
ed adventures at a 1981 l~sed book sale. 

The daughter of a long-forgotten Oakland 
County pioneer had squeezed a bit of herself bet
w~el'\ the pages of Scott's School History of the 
United States, circa 1879 .. 

I ran my hand over the book's faded purple 
binding and opened it to~ the cover page. There, 
in the fancy script of yesteryear, were the words. 
"Miss Eunice Uptegraff, Groveland, Michigan, 
November, 1880." 

Intrigued, I looked further. Eunice played a 
trick on me tirst thing. 

On the opening page of chapter one she had 
written, "If my name you wish to see, look on 
page 103." ,., 

Forgetting that I already' knew her name. I 
hurried to 103, only to be disappointed by a large 
print of William Penn's arrival at New Castle. 

She teased me with another clue. Just above 
Penn's picture were the words, "If my name you 
want to lind, look on page 209." 

I turned quickly to the designated page. 
where it said, "If my name you cannot tind. shut 
up the book and never mind." 

. Sheepishly. I closed the ·book. I had fallen 
for a country schoolgirl'S 100-year-old practical 
joke. 

I bought the book. 
BJrn in 1868, Eunice Uptegratl" was 12 years 

old when she tirst penned her name amid, 
America:S history. 

The book's brittle, yellowed pages gave otT 
thestnell of old basement. And, tucked between" 
them were comments, poems, and news clipp
ings, which Eunice had saved and dated as late as 
1918. 

For some unknown reason. perhaps for the 
sheer pleasure of reading and leaming, Eunice 
used the schoolbook for 38 years, until she was 
SO. I decidp.d no one had opened it since her hand 
last closed it. 

Eunice betrayed her school-girl inditTerence 
in the form of "day after day" comments and a 

Carolyn ~a~k.r 

tiny newsclipping which reads, "Dear me!" Slie 
wrote ~hem.in response to the review questions' 
which followed Scott's chapters on Indians and 
wars; 

At some point, however, she must have. 
. realized that history and knowledge equaled 
, more than book facts. Her life became intertwin

ed with what she was learning. 
At the end of Scott's list of American ' 

presidents, she very carefully penciled the name 
and death-date of President James Abram Gar
tield. ~ho was assassinated. -

Other clippings stored in the book attest to 
her love of romance, history, people and 
literature; including articles which encouraged 
Americans to save burlap -bags, a story about 
Alexander Hamilton's "ride for love" during the 
Revolutionary War, and an article about a' 
railroad worker and his broom. 

Old family papers at the Oakland County' 
Pioneer and Historical Society. written in 
Eunice's hand, indicate she was the daughter of a 
New Yorker who settled in Groveland' in 183<); 
two years after Michigan became a state. 

H~r family lived in a one-room house with a 
cow. and had assorted adventures as they 
ushered in modern conveniences such as electrici~ 
ty and washing machines. 

Letters from her mother tell of their friend
ship with Butler Holcomb; and expl~in that his 
wife died of consumption, during which time it 
took three days to tind Butler. 

She also tells of the three-day trip, by foot, 
from Groveland to the Clarkston grist mill, where 
they had their wheat groul1d for food. . 

I envision Eunice as a romantic, a teacher, a 
lover of life. . 

Perhaps she thought to share an education 
she cherished and nurtured as she recorded the 
details of her life. On the last page of Scott's 
history, she wrote a poem to a friend she would 
never meet. That friend was me. It reads: 

"If thou art borrowed by a friend. 
Right welcome shall he be. . 
To read. to study, not to lend, 
But to return to me .. 
Not that imparted knowledge 
Doth diminish learning's store; 

But books Iflnd, ifoften lent 
Return to me no more. 
Read carefully. Pause frequently. Don't turn 

down the corners of the leaves ... 
Eunice died in 1941, a,tthe age of 73, nine 

years before I was born. -
Ours is a friendship she couldn't" have an

ticipated.Andone I wouldn't have. missed. 

Window 
Treatments 

UP TO 50% OFF 
Mini Blinds, Verticals 

Pleated Shades, Woven Woods 
Custom Shades 

. MILL STREET DECOR 
. 380 Mill Sl (Behind Genesee Bank) Ie 

STOREWIDE 50% OFF SALE 
FABRIC AND NOTIONS 

BROWN PALE LAWN?? 
GREEN GREEN -GREEN UP 

Bridal' Fabric, Laces and Veiling 
Patterns - McCall and Butterick 

Christmas Prints .25 peryard 
« Christmas Ribbons .25·per roll 

Doll Facing ,60" Wide $1 .50 per yard 
Mountain Mist Stuffing $1.29 per bag (' . 
Corduroy 60" Wide $1.99 per.yard '.' 

Sale good for the month of June' 

the 

« 

WITH GREEN 'POWER 
UP TO 32% O~F LIST 
FOR A GREEN LAWN ALL SUMM~R " 

ALL PURPOSE 

12·12·12 

-$915 
662/3 LB. 

BUY YOU.R 
FERTILIZER GRASS SEED 

FROM US 
. WE LOAN YOU A 

SPREADER 

_FREE O:EO~AY 

STRAIGHT I 
NITROGEN 

46-0·0 
$1059 

55 LBS. 

BURLAP BAGS· STRAW 11\ HAY'· DOG HOU.SES • 
RABBIT HUTCHES -

: Fabn'c Place 
• . , 
. $877~Dixle Highway,-Waterford 
;623':'-0488 ..... . <1' 

HOURS 
Mon .• Tue .. Fri • 

. 1006;30 
Wed". 1004:30 

REGALFEEP'&I.AW8~U;PPLY CO. 
.~ . 4266 DIxie HwV~p~~yton Plains, . 

9-6 Mon.,Wed.,Sat. , ". . . . Thur ... ·' ..... :OO· 
, Slit'1,dall '-'0-5:00 

• . . · ' • • . 9-8 Thurs., Fri. r 673 .. 2441 
1-5Sunday 



FuT~dl &.furREll 
'. . RE~c~j~~B,yi~d~l.l~ 

" .•. ~i4tEn4i( .' 

M24;ot!irtllnOriv. 
Cfarliitbn. MI .8018 

Stop.by and'~al~h a uniq~E1 taper Un~ihat d,ipa over· 
360 candles during a 31/. pollr rotation. Browse through 
a select~on of.nOvelties, i:aiidle holders 4nd gift itEims " 

~.h'o~entocompu'nient. ourf.i~.'. ecandJ~. s. . :~,; 
1"--....,...,..,.". ~ GROUP TOUR WELCOME'please call lor -; ~ 
.. ~" .. "" rese·rvationso.rv. 'Islt US.ln. Frankenmuth .• ~ lliitJJJ IIi School House 5~uale. 511·652·2401 

MariyMc:Car.rl,k 
CI\a~a FlIlre" 

Offlte PhOnt 
823-9690 

~ •• ~...... 'The Davlsbul'1J' 
~'." _. , .. DI_~ ,I ~ ~t.oI'lZ. btc}. ~ oJ 634 Oav,sburg Rd .. Oav,sburg. MI634·4214 

Hours, Tues.·Sat. 10 ".111.·4:30. . S!gnsQfall . all.JustCali. 

Want Ads Work 
We Guarantee It! 
Call Today! 
628~4801 
625-3370 
693~B331 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 

A 

s 
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B 
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N 
THE CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
5 S. Main 

625·3370 

JUNE 13th thru 15th . . 

1-__________ -,-----------0:::----- ..,-_____________ .. -.. ----- -------.------:::..--------1 

GI N Satellite Television GIBSON 
HEAVY DUTY LARGE 
'CAPACITY WASHER. 

. . . . -MultllPeed 
"Large clPeclty 
-W,ter lIVer 
contrOl 

"Hewyduty 
% honepower 
motQC' 
Only 

"",===-=' . $359 

ICE and WATER 
throu~ the 

24 
cu. ft. 

Refrigerator 
Freezer 

Systems 
See it all from the com

forts of home! With a Satellite 
Television System from Sol"
leys, you can watch movies, 
special events, educational 
shows, stock market reports, 
weather, religious pro
gramming, sports events. ad-

WA2803 90 s SA ultprogramsandmo 
. ... . •.. ~ -=' ~~~=-l------= ~ !!!.= !!!!= ~:~~ '!!!-:;, '!!:.~ JIJ..~~~~~ =---1 

KELVINATOR KELVINATOR Qua'Sar.Qua'!f;ar. 
AUTOMATIC DRYER S'IDE BY SIDE VHS VIDEO RECORQER 

I!J ·BigDrum 
·R·egular 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ PermaPress 
Delicate 
Setting 
-Automatic 
Shut Off 

ONLY 

DEA600 

MAYfAGL\\1 .. 
Heavy DutyWasher 

A110X 

·Built Better to last 
longer and save 
you money 

"Regular and 
permanent press 
cycle 

·Choice of load 
sizes 

ONLY $399 

·Completely 
No Frost 

·MeatTray 
·Vegetable 
Drawer 

$599 
FPK190AN 

-w, •. 
WhirlP99.~ 

17 CUe Fta No Frost 
Refrigerator 

·Twin Crispers 
·Contilever 
. Shelves 
·OnWheels 
EET~71NK 

ONLY 

·$499 
OR 

$258~ Mo. with $18.96 

dlagono! 19" T AS LE 
COLOR TV 

·~0~:I':.:~~;k~~1:'.:~.!:-"caIlY Mode1WT5951 
a. you chang. chann.11 

.Dyn8b"I .... p'clur.TUbe'OrS299 
brlahL .ha'D Dlcture , 

$15.50/month 
$10.96 Down 

LOADED 
WITH 
WORK· 
SAVING '. 
FEATURES 

ONLY 

$1s.50/month $278 
o Down 

Ortonville • 

Seymour Lk. ~ .. 
tx 

1-75 .nlleU,ll 
4 mil .. Norlh of 
ClarbtDn on M·15 

TELEVISION • APPLIANCES· WOODSTOVES 

OUR SERVICE MAKES THE O"FFERENCE" 

"8 hours of recording on a easIlRH:&1 
"14 Dey. Timer 
eElectronlcTunlng 

VH6041 'ONLY 

$15.50/month $299 
$10.96 Down 

Quasar. 
Microwa,e OYen 

fJll 
-~-....-.---' ~ 

MQ 7734 

. '1.4 co ft oven capacity 
.• variable power levels ' 
• 30 minuta timer 

ONLY $19900 

625-2417 
MON •• THURS. 9· 8 

FRIDAY 9.9 
SATURDAY 9·& 

Serving the NorthO.kl.n" 
Community $I.n_ 
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Tuesday, June 4 
. lOam-Person involved iii accident treated at fire sta

tion; head hit windshield; advised to see~ medical 
attention.· . 

W~DesdaY., June 5 
2:28pm-Infant treated for medical emergency at 

Oakvista address; transported by private vehicle to 
physician. . 

2:57pm-Vehicle fire extinguished On Sashabaw 
Road; gas leak caused fire under hood of vehicle. 

3:23pm-Burning complaint at Mann Road address; 
extinguished fire; owner was burning material that 
caused black smoke; advised of otdinance. 

5:07pm-Fire extingu~shed in kitchen at Oak Hill 
Road address; started from cooking on stove; 
about 54,000 in damages. 

6:40pm-Person treated for leg injury at Clintonwood 
Park; Fleet Ambula"ce transported to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital (S.JMH). . 

9:10pm-Rollover accident on exit ramp from 1-75 to 

~.~.~ 
Winning Tickets 

Sold Here 
llallman 1\Putltt caru 

NEXT 
DRAWING 
JUNE15 

Sashabaw .Ro~d; one person treated and 
transported to SJMH. by Fleet . 

-9:49pm-Burning complaint at Flemings Lake Road 
aadress; extinguished smoldering brusli pile. 

• Thursday, J .... e 6 . 
2:28pm-Person treated at scene for injuries in acci

dent at Sashabaw and North Eston roads; 
transported by private vehicle to SJMH. 

1:30pm~Person who fell in town walked into fire sta
.tion for treatment; bandaged and released. 

3:40pm-Burning complaint at Boyne Highland Trail 
address; occupant advised of permit regulations. 

7:46pm-Burning complaint at Park Drive residence; 
advised of ordinance. 

Friday, June 7 
7:4~am-Person treated for over-medication at Clin

lon Drive address; Fleet transported to Pontiac 
General Hospital (PGH). 

6:14pm-Person transported from Bake Shop to 
Clarkston Amblilatory Care Clinic; Fleet 
transported to hospital. . 

...£au9h rwith 

JJ:pU.@'9; .. 
~il@@,. 

90ft f]::)a,J '~ f]::)a,y 
Fishing - Gardening - Sailing 

D~otEfJimE 
625-1166 

. Saturday, June 8 
9:41am-Burning complaint at West Church Street 

address; checked and advised of burning permit re
quirement .. 

II :29am-Burning wires reported at professional 
building onM-lS; investigated and advised. 

12:25pm-Burning complaint at Oak Grove address; 
perl1lit issued. 

6:39pm-Person "t(eated for medical emergency at 
North Eston Road address; Fleet transported to 
PGH. 

Sunday, June 9 
5:14pm-Child treated for injury at Pinedale 

residence; Fleet transported to PGH. 
6:22pm-Person treated for medical emergency at 

Whipple Shore address; ~leet transported to PGH. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 673 calls to date. 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ..!I_iE:== 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p. 

* Formal Lessons 
*Swimrriing 
*Horse Shows 

*Cross Country Rides 
* Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627 . 2356 for registration or further information 

~ ~ 
§] .. ATERFALL §] 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
Immaculate brick ranch wifh nice view 

lake across the street and a beautiful 
"nnl,.'n~"'. Attached garage. Sewer is in 
and paid. Close to state land. $46.500. 
Ask for Ruth Burmeister. R985 

: ~JEWELERS ~ OXFORD TOWNSHIP 

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ILake privileges are offered with this 3 
~ bedroom ranch. Sewer is paid. 4" well. 

$48.900. Call Ruth Burmeister today on 
R935. ~ Wishes to extend a ~ ! Happy Father's Day ~ 

~ to all Dads ~ 

~ ~ur entire stock of : 
Father's Day Gifts 

1!1 . will be specially priced ~ 
~ in honor of this happy eventl ~ 

~ ~ 

~.e ~ 

628-4818 

1120 N. LAPEER 
DON'T MISS THE BOAT! 

It leaves from your own dock onto Lake 
3 bedroom home is a delight. 

.. ,-h",,,,-,t1 deck and an extra lot. R988 

FORGET IT! 
All your worries fade away when you sit 
on your deck and enjoy the pond on your 
1.6 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath quad level. 
You must see it to appreciate it. R940 

PUTTER OR PUTT 
Putter in your spacious garage or putt a . 
ball in your large backyard. 4 bedroom 
family home within walking distance of 
town. R925 

HANG IT UP! 
Hang up your hammock from one of the 
man~ trees in this yard! Lovely 4 bed
rOom ranch with manvextras. R915 

~ , The right touch of gold 1!1 
can add distin~ion to ~ mans style! SWIM IN THE SNOW 

~ ~. Enjoy this ·in~oor pool while old man 

~ ~
. --I~.wmtler~ls-,hel'e~ .. I:lr<andlon-hlllsa unique 

. 

earth sheltered home with 3 bedrooms 
and 2'/2 acres under $60,000.· Ask for 

~ . .. J2Ei~L J
U9Y· R9~O·-

m ' 4'!.1£, . .2.2 .. m ... , CAREFREE LIVING 
: .IQJ '. ' ... 5649. DiXiE'...... IC.I Spotless aluminum ranch has a" larger 
III .. .~"' .... .- 2··· .•. . ,.~" "',.. ;th~~ 9.sual yard for' your g!lroen and chit-

.. ~ ... ,: ':; Mo~.;tues:,7'Wed.~'sat.l~6· "TbUIS.t Fri. lQlo8 . _' 's play ya~d. SeUeY'sinotivated •. Ask 
"", '., .,.". . ' '. ".' I " ~. . ,",yn ~oyd ab\?ut &27,9, 

~ (iEJ (E[iJ.OO IE ooril til 00 [!J. Eil:[i]· 
""', '~ , • " '.' , ' • " ,; 4 ,.', ',,' ' 

, 

3 ACRE LAKEFRONT 
Home in Equestrian Village. 
spacious 1983 ranch has a lovely formal 
dining room, charming country kitchen, 
full basement and a six car garage. A 
que car collectors will love this home 
Ask for Elaine. R942 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS 
From every window of this brand new 
contemporary home. Nestled among the 
pines. Fe-atures sunken living room, 2nd 
floor loft and 3rd level studio. Ask for 
Joan Nawrocki. R944 

YESTERDAY TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Btiilt" Yesteryear but improved for 
Today's living. All renovated and up
dated. Includes natural woodwork, large 
country kitchen,. abundant storage, 
fenced yard and more. Enjoy your 
Tomorrows with peace of mind. Call 
Joap Nawrocki today. R996 

REDUCED SUBST ANTIALL y .. 
Owner's say they're ready to move. 
bring any and all reasonable offers. This 

. is a very well taken tare of and sharp 
brick ranch. Has nice size kitchen that 

·-Qpens up into the family room. 3 bed
tQ.Q!l1~.,lw.o:baths. fullbasement and best 

_ of ali, in walking distance and view of 
Woodhull'Lake. R960 
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··>18'·~:'~""""'-··"·---"""""'···'" .......... ~-......... ~ ...... ~ ...... ---~ 
' .. "'. T~e,s.~ay; thi~ves stole ~nlto:parts tr~~~sar park- , 
','ed.QriEdgewoQd Drive~Jn-depen(Jence· Township. ' 

TtiUrsdav. vatIQ~ls drove overihe Clarkston Golf 
Course. North :EstonRoad. Independence Town,ship. 

Saturday. thieves stole lobster tails ~i1d filet 
mignons from a delivery truck on Parview. In
dependence Town'ship. 

Tliesday •. ~ieY~ stole' a'canoe frOtn it residence 
on Meyers. Im;tependence Township, 

, Friday. va,!~a,sset fir..eto a garbage can on Reese 
~ ~ ./ . 

Road. lndepelidep<:e TQwnship .• 

,:W~dl)esday, t",ieves entered: a residence, on 
Hillsboro. Springfield Township. and stole a stereo 
and, cassettes. 

Friday. vandals broke the windows at ,a residence 
Og Clarkston Road. Independ,ence Township. 

Friday. thieves stole a pup-tent from a residence 
on Joy Road. Independence Township. 

-. Satuflil~y . vandals beat on a car parked on Dixie 
Highway with a golf club. 

Saturday. thieves stole pots and pans out of 
burne~:hCi)ut Har.vey·s Restaurant. 58')6' Dixie 
Highway: Independence Township . 

. Wednesday. thieves stole a bicycfe from" a 
residence on frankwill. Indep,endence Township. Saturday. thieves stole cash from businesses in 

the Sashabaw Professional Building. Sashabaw Road. 
Independence 'Township. 

Sunday. vandals drove over a lawn on Dixie 
Highway. 

Wednesday. thieves stole tools from an auto 
parked on Heath. lndeper,tdence Township. Saturday. thieves broke into the Clarkston 

United Methodist Church. 6600 Waldon. In
dependence Township. It is not known if anything was 
taken. 

Sunday. vandals drov~ over a lawn on Deerwood. 
Independence Township. ' 

Thursday. thieves stole a boat motor from a 
residence on Summ~rhil1. Independence Township. 

The above' illformation was obtained . from 
reports at the Oakland Coonty Sheriff's Department. 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Proteet Your 
Invelltment With an 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisa1 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

l~t.~ers· 
CLARKsTON MILLS MALL 
625':'2501 DailylO-6 

Want 

Ads 

Work 

We 

. Guarantee 

It ! 

Call Today 

625-3370, 

Shell's Once-a-Year Radial Re.bate 

$10 rebate 
on all Shell radials 

save up to $_ 
Shell will send you a $1(j rebate for each 

passenger radial tire you buy during this special 
rebate event. You can get back as much as $40 
for every car or light-duty truck you bring in lor 
new Shell radials. (There's no limit on the number 
of vehicles. Limit of four tires per vehicle.) And 

SHELL~ STEEL 
BELTED RADIAL 

$339.:" 
P155180R13 REBATE, 

Shell Steel Belted Radial- twin steel cord belts, 
polyester cord body, wide tread for good traction. 

WMlwall 
P.MeIIfc SIze Sale Prtce Le .. Rebate '!bur Colt 

P165180R13 46.95 10.00 36.95 
P17518OR13 48.95 10.00 38.95 
P185180R13 48.95 10.00 38.95 
P185175R14 49.95 10.00 39.95 
P195175R14 53.95 10.00 43.95 
P205I75R14 55.95 10.00 45.95 
P215175R14 56.95 10.00. 46.95 
P205I75R15 63.95 10.00 53.95 
P215175R15 64.95 10.00 54.95 
P225175R15 64.95 10,00 54.95 
P235175R15 67.95 10.00 57.95 

the $10 per tire rellJaw afft!)1' is. _d on all lines of 
Shell's radial tires. 

Take advantage of this $p8Cial rebate offer soon 
at the participating Sheli station nearest you. Not 
all sizes in all styles at all times; Prices include 
installation. Offer expires July 7. 1985. 

SHELl: 
RADIAL II 

$24~~" 
P1551BOR13 REBATE 

Shell Radial II - our most economical radial, two 
fiberglass belts, two radial plies of polyester cord. 

WhllltWaU 
P.MeIIfc SIa 
P165180R13 
P1751BOR13 
P185180R13 
P195175R14 
P205I75R14 
P215175R14 
P205I75R15 
P215175R15 
P225175R15 
P235175R15 

Sale Prtce Le .. Rebate '!bill' Colt 
38.95 10.00 28.95 
42.95 10.00 32.95 
43.95 10.00 33.95 
42.95 10.00 32.95 
44.95 10.00 34.95 
45.95 10.00 35.95 
48.95 10.00 38.95 
50,95 10.00 40.95 
54.95 10.00 44.95 
56.95 10.00 46.95 

Big Savings on Spring Service SpeCials, too! 
~-------------------~----------------------, I . /. I I AIR \ 

OIL • LUBE I MONRO-MATIC. I DISC BRAKE I CONDITIONING I 
FILTER I SHOCKS .: RE~INE I RECHARGE' I 

I .. I I... I 

$7~i 1$29~l!$27~§.'$12~ll 
2 SHOCKS INSTALLED I FRONT PADS I 

PLUS FREON I 
SI,lGHTLV· UFETlME GUARA~EE . FLUID . I _...l _____ ... __ .-, ________________ -______ , ___ ... _____ .... 

Prices do not include tax. Servic~ SpeCials valid through June 30:1985. 

,,7251 Clarkston, Michi ,. . .,,'. .- .. " .. . Phone.: "" ..... "'., .... .ci,\l\ll 
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Class of 1985: A salute 

Clarkston High School's top graduates receive 
summa cum laude designation for grade point 
averages of 3.8 and above. Some averages are 
above 4.0 because of additional credit received 
-for advanced classes. The students are [front 

Susan Colwell 
Clarkston High School 

Grade Point Average: 4.060 
Activities: Student council. National Honor Socie
ty. Quiz Bowl. Clarkston United Methodist Church 
MYF. Junior Miss. 
Family: Dennis and Mary Lynn Colwell; Ann. 28. 
Mark. 15. 
Future: Attending Michigan· State University; 
possible career in foreign business. 
Advice: You only get out of school what you put in
to it. Get organized. study and be ;IIl'Oived. Make 
school something you can look back on as time well 
spent. not as time wasted. 

r 
Edward J. Driscoll 

Clarkston High School 
Grade Point Average: 4.059 
Actlvltlea: Community education teacher in com-
puter science and algebra. 
Family: Patrick and Nancy Driscoll; Bryan. 16. 
and Michele, 12. 
Future: University of Michigan. plans to become a 
computer systems analyst. 
Advlcel Don't wait for people to feed your life to 

. you. Goals are achieved through personal initiative 
and determination. Above alt. 1Ievergive up. 

row, from left] Steven Willis, Lee Baylis, Edward 
Driscoll and Susan Colwell; [middle row, from 
left] Debbie Darnell, Kristin Tlahrt, Nancy Weir, 
Wendy Learmont and Trisha Johnson; and 

Lee D. Baylis 
Clarkston High School 

Grade Point Average: 4.047 
Activities: National Honor Society. 
Family: Shelby and Maria Baylis; Linda. 31. Lisa. 
30. Loren. 29. Laura and Lance. 26. Larry, 24. 
Louise. 22. Lincoln. 17. 
Future: Attend Oakland University for one year 
and then transfer to the University of Michigan to 
study medicine. 
Advice: Always try your hardest and to the best of 
your potential. Use the pressures and stress of 
school to your advantage. Be prepared to fall at 
times but bounce back even harder. Do what needs 
to be done-don't procrastinate! 

y~·1k .. tJ~ 
/ 

Steve Willis· 
Clarkston High School 

Grade Point Average: 4.033 
Activities: Varsity golf team three years. most im· 
proved player as sophomore. team captain as 
junior and senior; two·year member of National 
Honor Society; captain of cable·TV Quiz Bowl 
team; Rotary Club representative. 
Family: John and Beebe Willis; Joey. 15. 
Future: Engineering at the University of Michigan. 
Advice: In golf. take the club back smooth, keep 
your elbow tucked and most of all. follow through. 

(back row, from left] Scott Meyland, Sherri 
Emiry, Rochelle Fromm, Shari Ashton, Tracy 
Smallwood, Melissa Siegle, Andrew Hollibaugh 
and Michael Weber. 

Trisha Johnson 
Clarkston High School 

Grade Point Average: 4.029 
Activities: Cross country. track. vice president of 
National Honor Society. 
Family: Jana and Robert Johnson; Hugh. 9. and 
Shellie. 19. 
Future: University· of Texas at Austin. busine!>s 
and tinance. 
Advice: Take classes that interest you so school 
isn't so boring. 

Wendy Learmont 
Clarkston High School 

Grade Point Average: 4.014 
Activities: Three years in student government. 
junior class secretary-treasurer, president of Na
tional Honor Society. American Legion Girls' 
State. Quiz Bowl. girls' varsity basketball. girls' 
varsity volleyball (all county). track (state finalist. 
sophomore year). -
Family: Terry and Sue Learmont; Doug. 19. Suzy. 
15. 
Future: Attending Georgetown University in 
Washington. D.C.; plan to major in government. 
May play volleyball there. too. 
Advice: Try to ignore yesterday's aggravations and 
tomorrow's uncertainty because the present time is 
what you can control to mold the life you desire. 



~A.)., ,,'~': ;." 
AdVice: ,l)~ke",yo,"1l:;'high'.cslZh~gl',Yea .. s'seri9uslY" 
because tIie futtireJs going'tolbe a lot tougher and 
you should be'prepared for Wtlre best possible; ,'" , 

Kdstin,l~ Tiahrt 
'Clark~!Qn High School 

Grade Point Average:' 3.961_ 
Activities:' Tltree' years varsitY tennis-captain, 
MVP, Craig Award ·this year, MIP·last year; two 
years ~a~~ity;,~o(jJ?J~lt"papt~Jn, t~isye~~; ~ne.ye~l' IV 
softQan;:':£I:i:p.t~i,lil',tw.o.year· memt;er. . of·, Nlltioi)al ' 
Ho)\oj:,SQciety., ,treas1,lrer' ,this year: :;: " '. ' 

'FaiDlily:S:Warr~iian¥a;.r~araTiihrt~JErlci'-20"7 ' 
Fut1J~:We.sfe~" l'yIicbjganUl1iverSitY,.~areer· ·in 
engi~eeiing. " ''',::' ' '" '. ,~,' "."~,::-:', ',' ". 
Advice: ~~AJyy.ty.~~(tiav~:"yotir "pnoilti~§~stt~ig1it::' 
Always'pJanahead for your futtire._ ,', ". ," . , 

.' '-- . '.- \ . . - :' '~.....". , 

, Debbie:DameU " 
, " <J,arkston' High'School 

Grade Point AVt'!~:3.95 ' 
Activities: Spa~l$h CJub~ two years Na,tional' Honor 
Society. A.yonSigh.Schoo} swiniteam, foreign ex
chaJ1ge,stud~iit ~o 's.~e4en·la'styear. 
F~IIy': Davidan~fJuditk Datnell;;'Sue, 17, and' 
Betsy, 15. , '.'.. ," ' " 
Future:·!JePa-.w tJgivet-$ity'.:.MY;gqIiJ i$ to :6ecome / 
a Unite(l·Sta'te~,l:I.m.~~sa,aQf;~0::~{6.,eigir:CQ9ntry.' 
Advice: l:s~ari1to.)a~i!tlr 'lJie-inanytlp-
portunities ,offered~Sy :yo. ;,. 001: ' 

~_ - 1-" ,~:~. ".:~ "', ,', .,4(. 

:{ 

~ '0' 

.~,.,p.,'.~~: 
'. '.~ 'i " ' • 

Melissa Siegk 
" C;larkstotlHigh SchQol 

G~e Point~:ve~ge;,J.931 
. A.ettvities~Mat:ysvill~High Scho()l marching hand. , Fan.,.y: Gerald and BettY Siegle; Ken, 21, and 
Deb,bJe~l3. ~, .' , . ' , ' 
·~~.,.e:;·eaklllnd UiliversilY~ , ' ' 

. ' ~dVJ~:'Fake, .. as.1Iu~'tlY college-pr;ep classes as' you 
can':apd';!ion l~. take~pliysics. , ' 

I -',' ,', ';.-

:-gi:, ' 
.~ It' 

;' 

An4-i JloUibaugh 
, " Clarkston High .s.~hool 

Gnade·.Polut.ve~e: 3.935 ' . 
Activities;. Science elub,.taught computer claSs at 
~~u~t LakeEleme~tary School (fourth- through 
sl1~t.~~grad~r:s). ' ,', "', 

.-:FabiUy: Andrew and Diane Hpl1ibaugh; Wendy, 
,16.' , 
~pin:<Mic.higanr'Ted~nological University. . 

, ,£l4:4t1~e:' Ta~~~U' t}Je. c~ass.es you can take in high 
schoof,"·rnairiJ*·in sciertce, math and English, 
becaus~in'~lleg~ ~?-~ haVetopayfor them. 

-.-;" .: :,,'. 

N~~i6t1~i'a6nor S~~iety, .. 

FlIlmllv!·1r.tp1.~;i~~"jl1tf Sbaroo:AS:~to~:~ Jill, 23, 'Lisa. 
; '-f- ',~-«;" .~;~;. ," '.:. . ,/ ... ""."" ~ 

F'U:ture::::'I'iil:S1:are' Univ¢ii~i~:·ArtioJ~',-irid::~I~c. ' •. '-
,- ' - ~:-~:-;.¥ 

Advice: ,Start lPreparing ".noW·,for college. Take 
classes that wiUbe helpful iri'~your career. 

Rochelle l"1"omm 
. " ' Clarkston High School" 

Grade Point-Average: 3.887 
ACfivl!l,es: . Private piano lesspns, National Honor 
SocietY;; ", " , '.' , . 
FamJly: ~aniel an.d Jacqueline,Fromm; Kdstine," " 
14. ,,'" '" , .. '" ..: ... ,.' " 

, FuJun:t)akJand Univers~CCQiinttng m~nUl~ilJIU 
Spanish minor. '" ' , ' 
Am1ce: Enjoy your high school career. G,et involv- " , " 

_ed in the ,~ctivities_and work to your.,,'PQtential. ' 
'You'Ui;-tegret,jf)ater if you don't. If you h~v~ a 
career: in.rit1nd, . take the classes that will he..1{:l you, ' 
in co])ege. ,.' 

SherriL.Emiry 
Clarkston High SQhool 

Grade Point Average: 3.87.. \, 
Activities: Attended .vocationalschool for the com
puter accollDting class, an.d.: worked co-op this·year. 
Future: Oakland CommulJitY College/WalshCOk1. 
lege, certified, public aC,couritant." '., '.. ;' ',;,,' . 
Advice: Take classes ~hatWil~"II.~lp you in the-futut:e '. 
btitdon't·overwork yourself;-::??" ' 

) . ~~ . 
l' 



. Rob,er;f·i.:y'.· a;t,.tt'Ce~·i?~lQ{/~ARfl"~;Boz~k 
~.. -/.' ~:., ,(. '., .. J, '.'~~. ". " -. -.' " '~(';~:.'~-, '~. .:,' ' , .. ,.-.- '.' . ~. ~."- '~ ~r~~ .... ~:, \ I . .' 

Robert T. Bozek, 39, and Cecilia Ann Bpzek, 31, 
of Ro~.e Township and" forme~ly of' Waterford 
Towmdiip di~d lu~e 8 froin injuries received in an 
automobile a~jdent. .'. ' 

. He was a machinist at Calypso Tool & Gage Inc., 
Howell, . and she was a computer operator at Milford 
Proving Groupds. . . , 

They are survived by their children, Frank Bozek 
of Uni()n Lake, Virginia Bozek of Pontiac, and Trace) 

, and Kimberly Underw()'td, at home; her parents, Mr. 
:mci Mrs. Thomas Dejohn of Union Lake: her brother 

Harold E. Locklar 
Harold E'. Locklar, 61, of Independence 

Township died June. 8. He was a retired crane 
. operator from Chevrolet, . Flint. 

Mr .. Locklar was a member of the Cedar Lodge 
No. 60 F&AM and the Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 
294 OES. He served in the United States Navy during 
World War II. I 

Surviving are' his wife, Bonnie; children, Mrs. 
Bradley (Nylia) Hale of Clarkston, Gary Locklar of 
Clarkston and Kyla Locklar at home; five grand
children; and sister, Rosalie Williams of Harrisburg, 
Ill. He was .preceded in death by his son,Randy. 

A Masonic memorial service was held June 9. 
The funeral service was held June 10 at the Goye~e 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Roger 
Campbell officiating. Burial followed in Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

and-sisters,Palll Dejohn of Union Lake, Carrie Hor
tick of Pontiac and Nickie Dejohn of Milford; and his 
brothei and sisters; Frilrlk Bozek Jr. of Engadine, 
Sllsan Roy of Chlr~$ton and Sylvia Thompson of 

, Clarkston. ' 

Their funeral service was held, June 11 at the 
Goyette Funeral-Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. John 
Trenta.nd the Rev. Elmer Bardon officiating. Burial 
followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence 
Township. 

Thomas H. Tucker 
Thomas H. Tucker, 72, of 'Sun City, Ariz., and 

formerly of Troy, died April 26. He was·a test driver 
for the Chrysler Corp. in Detroit for 34 years . 

He was a past Grand Knight of the Sun City 
Council Knights of Columbus; member of the' St. 
Joachim & St. Anne's Men's Club and Holy Name 
Society; past commander of the American Legion Post 
62; past commander of the American Legion District 
11; member of the D.A.V. Chapter I; charter 
member-of the Country Meadows Lions Club; and a 
member of the Glendale BPOE Lodge 1961. 

He is survived by his wife, Ann; sons, Gary and 
Thomas Jr. of Lake Orion; daughters, Barbara Ar
chibald of Ontario, Canada, and Lorelie White of 
Clarkston; stepsons, Thomas Burnosky of Detroit and 
Larry Burnosky of EI'Toro, Calif.; 20 grandchildren; 
and eight great-grandchildren. 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

... . . ... - .• -. .... :. : .. :- .. ;. .. . 

Gift Idea 

Ford RT-3 
3-HP. 
Tiller ~!!!I~iIl!Ir, 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
OMY 

FORDnLLER! 
.3-HP Briggs & 
Stratton engine with 
"Easy Spin" start . 
• Ti11 5112 inches 
deep... at variable 
width of 7 inches, 17 
inches or22 inches. 
.Shaintlrive. '. 
.Forward, n'eutral 
and "Free Wheeling" 
re"erse. 
~YearWarranty . 

••••••••• e.-.., ............. . .-. -. •.• ·11."· .-. 
(·W8Ve got the gi,fts···: 
... FATHER LOVES BEST .... 

I"" 

..•....••.... . ....... ~ .. . . -. . ... .•.. 

BUY A HOMELITE 
ST-160A STRING TRIMMER 000 

. 
• E·l·LlIle '. advance system qUickly 

llrov,d~s line when you need I' 
• Tough patented Homellte 26 2 cc 

Iv..o-cy("ie engine wtlh part,cle 
separator to lemove dirt trom dtr 
belOIt!' rea("hlng carll~l,pl(:r tIller 

• lOO-OIl)Unl IFIIJ1rnCf WIHl preciSion. 
batitllCl~ tles'9ft !Of C"~let handhng 

.• 81g 17 'II(.h ('ullnly sW-Jlh 10 Speed 
Ulewutl\ 

• -lO·60 mInutes lunnlny "me 
• Sohd·stale r~Jrullon 

... and get replacement string 
free for six years·. 

.... 
oHergood while supply/am 

'~'-""'rdTracto 
:373-5000 

.JUST LISTEDI PIC
TURE PERFECT 
CHARMER In the Vil
lage of Oxford, com
p1etely restored & 
remodeled, oak wood
work throughout, 
hardwood 'floors, large 
lot with garden spot, 
mature trees, 2 plus 
nora", .. $55,000.00. 

IT'S ALL HEREI 4 bed
rooms, 1 '12 baths, full 
basement, attached 
garage, on almost 1 
acre of property ih Ox
ford Township, added 

-central air, lake 
leges, $64,900.00. . 

..... ' ... ® 
. Your Apple .. 

Computer Contact-

The .Ijlrle·1k Is die peM1Gl1l1J1U1tf iw lhe"l1oIe 
&mll~ IISPIl\\1.'Ifu1. CXW'lIbhle. "'-'l'1n U>e. And lIS inaw· . 
!hie ,.,Ii\\:ue Inw indudL"s lInIs:u'Ikof J1fIIW'UIti ,,111m 
owns ilsre:uJr1O help WI"i1Il itS;dioot:1ll)' jWd>Iem 
)rur funill' CI1I dIeun up. 

So 5IqI h!'IOIb~ Hrinlllhe .. tdt WIIil):.IOO let WI' 
~JdI): help"'l S3leistdf sll1W)llI an AA>Ie Ik S)S1fIII 
th:J1 11lIf £iinil,' CI1I .. uk .. 1m and 1iI~ .. 1m" 
3 Ioo~ kln~ Ume, . 
t·tJIi ..... ,..,.."..I.tI.- ""'.., ... .,.. ... - ................ ., ..... ...,. ... 

, "-
noun '·6 Mon .• Tue .• Wed •• Fri. II . 

9-1i 1'hun~ 10.$ Sa.. AuIIIrtad_ 
COMPUTER CONTACT INC. 

Dixie Hwy. (Harvard Plaza) . 
623-2262 

5582Dixi~Hwy., Waterford 48095 

r::><;( --'-"I 

1
_- l,O:~ ,. ... - " ·i 
_. _ ~ . ~.~.:~~s::\ 

ORION OXFORD 
776S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628.;.4869 

ORION/OXFORDDIRECTORY 
available for s2.50 byOrion 

Uttle LeaAue Football. 

HIDDEN IN THJ: 
TREES sitsthis2800sq. 
ft. contemporary.colo
nial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
f;replaces, 3 full baths, 
spiral staircase to art 
studio, built-ins, at
tached 4.29 ac-

LAKEFRONT, 3 bed
room remodeled 
home, sandy beach, 
fruit trees on property, 
call for information
j u.st listedl $52,900.00.. 

INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIPI Don't pass 
this 4 bedroom coionial 
with attached'garage, 
full basement, 'large 
nicely landscaped lot, 
immedi~te posseSSion, 
$69,900.00. 

ATTENTION .... RS!: 
LOVERSI10acres new 
barh,12 ' ~talls" 
pasture's all fenced' 

. 1909 sq. ft: tri-Ievel~ 3 
brs., 1 112 bllths, fire
J?lace. super country 
hvingl $119,500.00. 



. ~-

• Custom Homes 
Commercial/Residential 

• Rennovatlon 

664-0661 
State L.lcerll8Cl. Insured 

*Additions 
*Garag~s 

*Decks 
*Pole Buildings, 
* All Carpentry 
jrCement Work 

~. . A paint sale 
for people who make 

sure they get 
what theypaintfot: 
To be sure of a quality paint job, 

start with quality paint. 

Wallhide 
Latex Flat 
Wall Paint 
Goes on creamy smooth 
(with less roller spatter). 
Dries fast and with
stands years of scrubbing. 

Regular Price 
$15.99 Gallon 

Now Only 

$,"", - _ ,Jtc; . ... .. . Gallon 

Satin hide 
;'o-Lustre 
Latex Enamel 
Use this la-lustre 
finish for hard-wear 
areas like kitchen or 
haUway. The armor
Uke finish stays bright 
and clean for years. 

Regular Price 
$1,9.99 Gallon 

Now Only 

$1, ~~,99 ' 
. ..~. Gallon 

All ~1:I.s~o"',~oIOrs 
slightly high~r 

INTERIQR 
DRYWALL PRIME 

$~f~2 $6··~·.~··95 
" Gallon 

41NCH 

NYLON 
,BRUSHES 

$1 99 

8'·9' 

FOLDING 
STAIRS 

$3749 

Electrical Wire 
14/2 WIG 

250' . $1695 

12/2W/G 

250' $1995 

26-3-3 TURF FOOD ' 

FERTILIZER 
, Covers 10,000 $999 

square foot 

Covers 5,000 $549 
square foot 

· ... i,·nili. Ornamental 
Tee Hinge 

STANLEY 

9rfla~ental 
Strap Hinge 

$749 
SALE pICk .o=;,.:.;..=='-'" 

CD12121IUlI ','. 
\ 
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Trac~k record breakers 
The best season in history for the 

Clarkston High School track teams 
caqsed a number of records to come 
crashing down. 

The .girls' team set or tied 12 in
dividual records along with the most 
points scored by Clarkston in the state 

. . 
finals. Not pictured is Wendy Cohoon, 
a member of the 880-yard relay team. 

The boys' team set two while 
finishing with a 6-1 record in the 
league. Not pictured is Brian Pankey, a 
member of the 440-yard relay team. 

Kim Ottman Bridge Kilcllne 
High jump, SSO·yard relay, sprint 
medley relay, mile relay 

220.yard dash, mile relay, 
SSO.yard relay, 440·yard relay, 
sprint medley relay 

Lisa Ladd Jennifer Farough 
t 10·yard Intermediate hurdles, 
440.yard relay, mile relay, tied 
330·yard low hurdles 

Long jump, 440·yard relay, 
aaG-yard relay, sprint medley 
relay, tied 100·yard dash 

Shlvonne D~Boer 
Discus, shot put 

Matt Scharl 
Pole vault 

Shawn MacCartey 
440·yard relay 

Jeff Davis 
440'yard relay 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15,Clarkston 625-5271 

HUllENLOCHERS 
~RNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & 80~.DS· 
1 007W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

( 
\ " 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

ALL AUTOMATIC SCORERS 
VIDEO GAME ROOM 

BLOW.ERA SONS, INC. 
. CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 

6440,DlxleHwy.625-3344 

CARPET & LINOLEUM 
20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625·8444 

Kecla Powell 
44O·yard relay 

Gunnar Karlstrom 
440·yard relay 

REGAL MOTORS, I,NC. 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston ~25-5374 

NORTH.OAK'S 
INSURANCE, INC. 

3 EastWashlngtOn St., Clarkston 625.0410 
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Wolves re,ach ·statersfinal four . , . 

By Dan Vandenheme! 
For the second time in three years, the Clarkston 

Wolves' softball team is going to the state tinals. 
Not only did they have to beat Waterford Mott 

and Flint Powers for the Regional title, Ju~e 8, but the 
Wolves had to overcome the weather and the rule· 
book. -

In the seventh inning against Mott in the morn
ing game, umpires first ruled Clarkston had to forfeit 
the game because of an illegal substitution. After 30 
minutes of debate, the tournament officials ruled that 
only the batter should be called out. 

Under high school rules, a starting player may 
leave the game. and re-enter once. The incident started 
in the fifth inning when Joanie Leightnam went in to 
run for designated hitter Kristin Tiahrt. In the 
seventh inning, Tiahrt went back in to bat but coach 
Carla ·Teare forgot to have her report back in to the 
scorekeeper. . 

"All year when we've done this we made all the 
announcements at once," Teare said. "In the state 
tournaments, you have to do it one at a tiI11e. It wasn't 
a cause for forfeiture, but the umpires found the right 
rule. 

"I'm really impressed with the attitude of the 
girls," Teare said. "They were crying. I think I was 
crying. They stuck together and just talked about 
what was going on instead of splitting up and com-
plaining to everyone." . 

The half-hour delay didn't slow the Wolves' 
momentum that had tied the score at 4-4 in the sixth 
inning. When the game resumed in the seventh, two 
outfield errors by Mott and a single by JilI Griffis 
drove in Laura Hurren with what turned out to be the 
winning run. 

"I think returning to the game gave the kids a lit
tle boost, but not any more than the momentum we 
had in tying the score," Teare said. 

In the championship game with Flint Powers, the 
[Continued on Page 22} 

The Clarkston Wolves' softball team would like 
to repeat this mob s?ene Saturday in East Lans· 

Laura Hurren [right) has reason to celebrate as 
she is gree.ted by Kelly Cruz. Hurren just scored 

Ing. La~ra Hurren·scored th~ winning ~un In the 
bottom of the seventh inning against Flint 

the deciding run against Waterford Mott in the 
regional semifinals. 

Powers to gi1U:l the Wolves the regional title and 
a shot at the state championship. 



The youth soccer leagues organized by the In· 
dependence Township Parks. and Recreation 

~ ..... , .. rwtr· 
'6745 Dixie Hwy. 

..... 

The ch~lJlpions w.ere crowned in . the In
." dependence T ~wnship . Park~~ild . Recreation . Depart -

men! youth so!;cerleagues I~t weekend_ 
. The tOR, team in the 13·16~year-old bracket was 

Zabel. They 15eat Williams in, two overtimes, S-2. 
. Zabel team·members a,re Fllut and Matt Zabel, parin 

Brandt. Frill Lariml. J6hn ·:'KQslosky. Michael 
. Kolody. Mark Arsemiult. Shawn Colbrunn, Nolan 

Golub. Corey Whisner: .Ma.tt Carson, Dave Hugarth. 
and Chuck Shaver . 

. The winner ofthe 11-12-year-old division was the 
Allesi team. They beat luzysta. 1-0. in the playoffs. 
Team~ members are Brian Alessi. Derek Moscovic . 

. Matt Misiak. Tammy Mitchell. loel Davis. Dave Eby. 
Emily Zubalik. Ethan Lee, Matt Johnston, Attdy Gor

. dan. Jason Granlund. Aaron Councilman. Kyle 
Farley. Jeremy Cowen. lennifer Willett and Mike 
Chiuchiarelli. 

, There were no playoffs in the young leagues. 
Bildstein had the best record for the 9-IO-year-olds. 
Team members are Corey Bildstein. Brian Bovee. 
Matt Little. Corbin Mushinkl. Matt and Marc May. ' 
Benji Zahn. Nathan Mallett. Chris -Groner; Brian 
Bas. Kelly Risk. Sean Westbrook. Stacy Martinez, 
Carrie Miller, and Mathew Miller. 

Department wrapped up the spring season with 
playoffs. 

The winner in the' S-and-under division was the 
Kirk team. Members are J.R. Kirk, Paul Sadows. 
Jeremy Gill. Bobby Olsefi, Mike McAlliffe, lonathan 
Dean, Melissa Corbin. Sara Santiago. Matthew and 
Paul St. Louis, Kristopher Paulson. Jason Cowen and 
Bobby Vincent. 

625-2462 
634-5350 

...... . ... 
'-, 

Storewide 
Clea·ranee 

Final Days - Everything Must Go 

35% to 75%'OFF 
mitt ]tillagt t)ampltr 

located in the Clarkston Mills Mall 
20 W. Washington ~t. 

Clarkston,MI 
Mon .• Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Do You Wan' a Caree'" 
Yoa Can Alloat1 

• Data Processing 

• Word Processing 

• Accounting 

• Medical Assisting 

• Secretarial 

Classes 
Be,'nn • ..,Soon 

., 

•• oouts ..... CIII •• 

~I (I,,, n n ... .. n - a -t. -j 
;r'l~lono 0 

"0':10& r::J D'llr:'! 0.-tJI,-.t.-.!: -

• Financial Aid Available 
• Baby Sitting Ion site) 
• Job PlaCement 

PONTIAC' BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
. Oxford.·Lo~ation 
~." " '? . 

" 

. ~. "','" " ....... ".,.:.., '"~ ...... " '~. ~ ... , n .... ""' __ ~ .: ., .......... .. ~-.I a:'::-:';'_ .. ,. ':.1Ji:"..1 P· .......... ' .... ~ ...... '9~ .. r .. ·-.~It'"...I-, ... " ... ,.,.,.A''I' .. ~dt''6''~~IIii~~¥'''"t:?IA'''jo/ ••• l\Clto ... IL"V~·i:'.~, ... ..r.1t .r",:,. ,Ii.".t 
. - '\ 
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R~~rvI"!IIC'II.""n· In 
'. .. . Hoit,-Clarbton 

..t -. ' _ \..." 

.. ~ •• ; '~4'~.·.' " ........ 0IIII ••• 1'011 ~ occ,a .... 

I~OWlISBYWl.E . Balloon Bouq ..... 
. . 

~ congratu.lafions Class . 
't..J!!!!"" . . of 1985 ' 

OPEN HOUSE CENTERPIECES 
CORSAGES ' 

GRADUATION BALLOONS 

• '. Bring Spring Into Your Home 
•. 

'. FlOWERPRESERVlNGSEIMC... E 

HOURS: 10:0010 5:00 
....... tHIDldeIhrJ". 

WANT TO PLACE AN AD? 
... just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

625-3370 

,SAY HAPPY FATHER'SDAY 
Witli a 

PANARAMA DELUXE SUNROOF 

It will give Dad yeats of lasting pleasure! 

. F::::k .... '. I . INS~~=ar 
Flush Kit W1 Mfr. Warranty 

ONL Y AVAILABLE AT: 

TUFF -KOTE RUSTPROOFING 
Troy - 843-0350 , Pontiac - 335-2300 

, *lDstallation done at Pontiac Store 

MON.· FRI~ 
. ,9J30 til $)00 

·····Sdnfo·,d,A'i·',To.ols 
ana,· 

'B~:dyShopsupplies" 

FATHER'S DAy -SALE! 
We also carry'housewares, garden. 

and lawn equipment, tools and body 
shop supplies. 

Ladies, stop in and see our line'of jewelry 

4108 W. Walton Blvd. 
673-3423 

lIMETDGD 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie HwY. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

...... --. Clarkston, MI 
626-2414 . 

PETUNIAS on SALE 
reg. $9.50 a flat 

25%oH 
Stark Bro's. Fruit Trees 

dwarf & standard 
varieties 

gooo selection to choose from 

BARK'CHIPS 
for landscaping 

_3 cubic ft. bag 
reg. price $5.95 

limit 5 please 

rna1V different varieties 

to choose from 

singles, doubles 
wide color selection 

1/30H 
TREES 

BIRCH 
LOC~ST 

CRABAPPLE 
MOUNtAIN ~SH 

AND MORE 

HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 9:30 to 6 
SUNDAY10to4 



I 

,fInal 
four 
countdown 

OanVandenhem.~e~/ ____ ~ 
:", IIl1la~"wt'''I'''~II~'llIIla~II~'IIIII~ 
-~-, -

r4ilbIAM~~~~ANCE~ 
FATHER'S DAY -

~ Sunday, June 16, ~ ':I (Don't forget him) ~ 

, ,Your'Thd '.A ..... ....-! .. the~'&5t 
~~UV~ 

~ ~O% OF~ *Customdesigns i Gold Chains *Onpremiserepairs 
= (good thru 6-23-85~ *We buy gold, = ~ silver, diamonds , 

! 5883 Dixie Highway 

Independence C.o~monll 623-0445 
Waterford. Michigan 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Friday 10-8 ~ 

~"I"a~"~"mai~"wt'''"la~''~'''III~ 
Get your hands . 
on an Applen 

, 'Tti~:'~!ii~~c {i!J.~l~fo~r:is,lieckoniMthe,WolveS 0(: 
, ClatR5tWffligh ,,school. ' , 

This'the second time in three years the softball 
team is "in the running fQr'the state Class A champion" 
ship. 

The Wolves knocked of a tough Waterford Mott 
team with the help of lots of batting practice. Mott's 
strength rested on the arm of pitcher Laura Bieri. 

Because of the speed of her pitches, Wolves 
coach ,Carla Teare got some help from Dave 
McDonald and Russ Arthur. Both are former fast 
pitch softball pitchers and threw batting practice to 
the Wolves all week. 

"Ii was really nice to have people like that:in the 

E. H. Thorman 
Bulk Foods 

Special This-Month 
T.Beenee 

All Varieties 

~e(' . 

,~e" By The Scoop 

Everything From 
Soup to Nuts 
32 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 

Clarkston Corners Mall 
625-7259 

HOURS: Mon.-Thur\? 9-6, Fri. 9-:8, Sat. 9-6 

• Software 
Peripherals, 

, I·j' 

il 

~,\I, t \\ 
l!-'., 
Rf!;I' 

, \' );;\\i\I\ ·~;lt"~:;:~\:~~ , 
"\ I >,,'\1, !/." ,,' 

.' 
ar~a and have tli~aslt if th~ eartffelp," Teare said 
after the Wolv~s \vrappe(f up the regional title. They 
head to Michigan State University for tQe finals. 

Only two vfctories away from the state champion
ship isn't bad for the team with the worst record of 
any spring sports team at Clarkston High School this 
year except for the first year girls' soccer ,team, 

The baseball team, girls' track team' and boys' 
\ tennis all won league titles while the boys' track team 
was second. The softball team finished with a 3-5 
leagu~ mark, -good for third place behind Waterford 
Mott and Kettering. , 

Now the softball Wolves are 23-1O~and the state 
finals are up next. 

{' 

r999 •• ¥lI¥¥ •• ¥9V9~ 
~ 'tit = This is it! = 
~" 4i 
t Your Last Chance = 
= tohuyat = 
lit Ci 
:, 500/0-750/0 OFF 41 
,. 4! 
~ At ~ 

t = ~ t:he Qvllt:e~ = 
lit 4l' 
It Clarkston Mills Mall 4l 
lit 41 = Sale Ends Soon = 
lit fI 
lit Cash or Check Only fI 
lit , All Sales Final Cf 

16.66 .. 6666666666.1 

, 
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Accessories 

• Expert Service 

.Computer 
Books and 

. This is the f~ 
that makes our cheese. 

.Business 
Consulting. 

Classes. 
Seminars 

1.--------------1 --~~-----------I 
1 FREE3t oz. SOFT DRINK 1 FREE3t oz. SOFT DRINK I 
I with the purchase of any slze ,I' with the purchase of any size I 
: pi •• aI pi.,aI. : pi"a! pi'waI. . I 
I at the regular price I . at the regular price I 

PrIce vanes cXpeoo,ng on size and number of tOpptngi ordered. PrIce vaOti eXpendlng'on saze and numba' 01 toppings ordered. I 
I ValK! ... 111 coupon 01 p/IItoc!pObng Utile Cee.... I Valid ,",III coupon 01 pertlClPObn9 L,..,_ C...... I 

On< coupon .,., customer, COlT)' Out Only, On< couoon .,., cus.omer (any Ou. Only 

I (if.;;\ Expires6-22-85 I Expires6-22-85 - , I 
I ~:Jgt~~'I¥~Ril I ®~~.~ I 
L ____ \'''1.1 ',\ilI.E (,(III'(I\--,--i----\,\I.I'\I\I.E 1'1111'11\ ____ J ,e 

NorthwesiOakland'CountJ!, '9 
WANT ADS WORK 

WE GUARANTEE IT! 

AtSu'·ce 
Corn~r ot Telegtaph ~lizabeth Lake Road' 

, " , 681;.16'1l,' ;> 
•. ' ! - -'~ ·.0"·:~ .. '. < 

CALL'TODAY! 
628-4801 
625-3370 

,693-8331 



(. 

the scholar-
sbip" ' ,cover ,tgtion aQd '," 'ana fioal-d. 

Afterbc_atirig'a 50th mi'tiomil' ranked player ina 
Florida tournament.;, Purdue.'rioticedthe IS-year·old 

,who was 'm~~rig:pbise'oi1 the tenniscouifs. espeCially 
after- they ~ceived ,a -letter' from, her. 

, "I checked out all the big schools and I was of· 
fered sChohlrships,Jrom three or four other schools," 
Craig said; ·~Purdq.eis e"ceJlept academically and I'd 
like to maybe get-jnto law school.:'·· 

Last year Craig was rank¢d 128th nationally and 
30th in the Western Region that -includes Michigim, 
Q.hio, Indiana,·lllinois aitd Wisconsin. Thans one of 
the firsttllingsa college representative aSks tennis 
players. ' 

"It's really hard to get a national ranking," said 
<;raig. "1 s~ouldhave a higber national ranking th,is 
-year because .. I beat the girl ranked 50th. You have to 
play in two national tournaments before you can get a . 
ranking·or:fivetoumaine.nts for a regional ranking." 

The event in Californiaisa ~ampling ,of the IS 
players in each of the five, regions with the best 
records. Craig is currently 13th in the region .. 
, Tbe country-wide tournament is one of the most 

. iJ11portant things to college recruiters, said Craig, ~ho 
,did not play on the Clarkston, High School team this 

year. 
. "'They don't even look at your high school record. 
They just ask' for your national ranking," Craig said. 
"I wouldn't have had much time for tournaments if I

"played for Clarkston. ] feel bad about not playing this 
year." ' 

CPlnE: ~lOB 
RE S TAU R' 'A N T S 

,,-

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

,/' 

Treat Dad 
. to Pine Knob! 

.' ' . - .. . 

'_ sJlDdayl$Father's Day 
Special'Brund(for all ages ,trom II :30 'til 3 :00 

Ohmer isse~~d from 3:00 p:m. onward 

.... / . 

, 

ON QW.R:BEST 
INliERlmR -. 

. eXTERlbR, , 
PAINts'! . 

" Glveyour,Hom~ Our 
,~~-'aWlllkIIl"J"'~fii;:::s;~~ ·Best:.~And;save·Over 

$5.00·AGSUbnl 
Now;iU'ealiy pays.voU tpl,Ise : 
FU, II, E!,' r,o~B"f;Je,O'S:top, ~df, 'tttll!, ·lIne , , paints. SAve, . eba eisale .: 
prices. -i;an' , ' GAIN with -. 
a alR~ . (f'coupon, 

le,fro our . 
'J; ,O'Brf~r"PtQShoP! And 
:get,your,chptceof·.over1.001 
~lbrant ~lorSI . 

~GaU~pS~(()n'Y 
't I . , . - . 



Tbe junii()r~.~y.aflsity; 

',·;Pafkst~n in~;i~~DldT~urnam~rit~ • 
_·time:tbe·1t9s~.s~iib(,1 ~idn't win the eyent. 

", ·'Wet~e~h.c)~e:good·teams in the, final stretch," 
coac~,Don ,Peters said. "We b~at (Waterford) Mott 
and Romeo, They,were something like l80r 19 and 

Higb season~ 
ing, eight Qfthe last nin~ gatnes~ 

'. The last game Vi~tory over Romeo gave the 
Wolves a 14-7 mark plus a little revenge from' an 
earlier loss to Romeo. 

The Bulldogs beat the Wolves in the finals oJ the 
, ' 

one." , ' " . ," ' , 
, P~ters, alwa-ys the optinifst, felt the final record 

could' have be¢n more--atlractive:" 

Wolves·.grab regtOllel.tltle 
. . ' '. ~ . 

, I Co.ntinued {rom Page 171 . 
Wolves put themselves behind 5-0 in the first three in
nings on errors of their own. It stayed that way -until 
the fifth when Flint's pitchers had a little trouble fin
ding the strike zone. 

"I think we were too relaxed," Teare said of the 
early errors. "But when we scored foutruns in the 
tifth. there was no doubt in my mind we'd win it." 

. J:lurren scored the winning run in this game, too, 
thiS hme on a single by Sue Lovelady. 

Terri Sherman and lody Law pitched for the 
Wnlvp,,_ <;hprmlln thr' .. •• 1I.~ainst Matt, then started ,-'--

, £?5li~~ 
Presents Mon.-Wed. & Thurs. 

Draft Beer 50-
NOW APPEARING -

WED-THURS-FRI-SAT 

THE ZAK'-LEE BAND 

eenNight 
Every Sunday 
,7.10wlthD.J. 5300 , 
Mike Roberts cove!", 

--IIIs.-.Wed. 
NIGHT 

, Draft BeerSG'-
Special price on 

Pitcher for Ball Teams 
in uniform 

_~ ....... ftV·s 
DRAFT' 

& Coneys 50-
All 

rs. s 
Night 
Draft Beer 50" 

,_ 'to 12 
Special Drink P·rices· 

FOR EVERYONE ' 

against Powers before Law came in. 

o "Terri pitched a really strong game and I wanted 
to keep the same line-up in," Teare said. "lady pitch
ed the best I think I've ever seen her pitch. The 
weather was really draining out there. I don't know if 
it took a lot out of the kicis, but I know it took a lot alit 
of me." 

The Wolves move onto the state semifinals at 
Mic.higan State University, lune 14, at 5:30 p.m, 
agamst Mt. Clemens L-Anse Creuse North. The win
ner moves on to the finals Saturday, again at 5:30. 

MOON VALLEY 
USTIC FURNITURE' 

All furniture 
, made of durable 

cedar logs and 
ponderosa pine 

TETE-A-TETE 

Lawn Swings Available 

6465 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 625-3322 

Hardbodl .. 
Ie!' Station Zebra 
Olsney'. 
EatlnoA80ul 
Yentl,· 
TermaotEl)Clearmant 
WaekenclP_ 
Until September 
Silkwood 
Anger 
Nev.rCryWolI 
Poltergeist 
City 1:1'" 
Dun. ' 
C .... a..,. 
MontyJ'vthon 
Romanclng tfHI Stona ' 
H.Man 
LlttI.DrummerGlrl 
BoI.r. 
BlunBroa 
Smurf'ac 

OVER 500'TIILE5TO CHO~SE FROM 
s.c ..... .,...... ................... c:....-..c:.. 

IVIIYONICAN IlNTYHSMOYIES FOR ',2' 50 MondoI'. '3' 50 Frldol' Plus' , th.... ',Saturdal' 
, ' N, ' ,Thundo)' 'Sundo)' . S3.oofor 

~~....::--~~::::."..---.;;....~=:::::!..--' da, m.D, -:' 
YCIPLAYEI $500 ........ , 5800 ' ........ .- , 

"," RENTAL I _.... ................. ..,d.. I .... ·' waive, , InslifQIKe 

~ 

Call 628-71 0010 ReserYe A VCR Pla.yer 
~ , ~'~~ , .. ' 

.~~.:.; . 

,X;"', -1.'\~I~:,,<.t"'~.'.iS;·iCt.. 
c ••.•. "~:;~~~"YC.,~~ 
"I always.!'expect to dobeUer·t~anwedQ," he 

said. "We have a lot ofpoJenti.lll. We've got good hit
ters. 1 think they'll gt:~W into some goo'd players," 

Most valuable 'player honors"were split between 
Missy O'Dell and Beth 1:i1Iey. O'pell was,the leading 
pitcher with a 9~5 record; including two no-hitters. 
She also caught and, played first, shortstop and the 
outfield. 

Tilley was the most productive hitter with a .587 
mark. The second basemaQ had 3JRBI's; scored 37 
runS and had 10 extra~base-hits, Along with ner offen
sive power, she didn~t commit an error at second and 
also put time in as catcher and at third base. 

Two other play~rs with impressive statistics were 
Jessica Shoup and Maggie Gdula. Shoup hit .532 with 
22 RBI's, the second most on the team. Gdula-hit .438 

, while putting in most of her time,~ catcher, 
"She did just about- everything," Peters said of 

Gdula. "I think catching is one 6f the toughest posi-
tions to play and she did a great job." - ,! 

IT PAYS TO ADVERnSE 
625-3370 '- 69~8331 ": 628-4801 

~ 'OXFORD 
~~':':TWIN,CINEMA ~~ 488, WaShington,Oxford,628-7100 ' 

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 
DAILY MATINEESA,LisEATS $2.00 

-TILL~;OOP.M. 
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THE GREAT AME'RICAN 
SUPER MAR~EtS 

USDA CHOICE PORTERHOUSE orT -BONE STEAKS •••••••• $3.29 Lb. 

PORK LOIN ROAST or COUNTRY RIBS ••••••••••••• $1.39 Lb. 

BONELESS HAM SLICES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.88 Lb. 

CENTER CUT LOIN PORK CHOPS ........................... $1 059 Lb. 

USDA CHOICE WHOLE BONELESS II BEYE Sliced Free ........ $3.99 Lb. 

FROZEN OCEAN PERCH or COD FILLETS •••••••••••••• $1.39 Lb. 

USDA CHOICE ROLLEDRUMPORROUNDROAST ••••••••• ·$1.99 Lb. 

HOLLY FARMS FRYER BREASTS ............................. $1.59 Lb. 

SUGARDALE SLICED SLAB BACON ........................... $1.39 Lb. 

FOOD.TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL '~CENTS·OFf" 
MANUFAQURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INC~UDING SOc 
FACE VALUE. OTHIR RE:rAILER$. CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

.cLARKSTON 
5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Maybee and Sashabaw 

eHARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd; 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner M·S9 and U.S. 23 

eHIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

eOXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
ComerM·24 
and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS, 

MON •• SAT. no 9, SUN. 10 TO S 

VISIT OUR 
AMBASSADOR 

GREETING CARD DEPT. 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., JUNE 16, 1985 

. BACK 
/AGAIN 

BECAUSE YOU 
:.;.:;; ... __ .f· ASKED FOR IT!! 

FLAVORITE BONELESS HAM WholeorHolf ...................... $1.58 Lb. 

GRADE A CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 58¢ Lb. 

GANN BROS PORK LINK SAUSAGE ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.69 Lb. 

PLUMP & TENDER FROZEN TURKEY BREAST •• _ ••••••••••• $1.59 Lb. 

MR. FRITTER 12 OZ. 
VEGETABLES OR 140Z. BREADED PAnlES ................... 98¢ 
OSCAR MAYER MEAT BOLOGNA Lb. Pkg .................... $1.68 
WEST VIRGINIA SLICED BACON Lb. Pkg •••••••••••••••••••••• $1.88 
KOEGEL'S FOOT LONG HOT DOGS .•••••••••••••••••••• •••• •• $1.58 Lb. 

ECKRICH POLISH OR SMOKED SAUSAGE ••••••••••••••••••• $2. 19 Lb. 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR. ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE Of THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN., JUNE 16, 1985 
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Life lessons 

Andersonville Elementary School third· 
grader Ryan Eaton Is all eyes as nurses from 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH) tell him 
and his classmates how to revive a stricken 
infant. The nurses are presenting "Kids Add 
Life" to 1,350 Clarkston elementary·age 
children so they will be able to help during an 
emergency. The program was designed by 

POH nurse Margaret Franckowiak, R.N., and 
her husband, Charles, an osteopathic physi· 
cian and director of emergency medicine at 
Lapeer County General Hospital. Launched 
in Clarkston, it Is part of the first national 
program to establish CPR In elementary and 
secondary schools. [Photos by Carolyn 
Walker) 

--- -- --------

Angie Brown takes a turn performing CPR on a 
model baby . 

Louise Kimball, R.N., demonstrates car· 
dlopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). 
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Three outstanding 'ninth-graders at' Clarkston 
Junior High School reCeived top awards at a school 
ceremony June S. 

Two of the students. Douglas Bronson and Jane 
Selent. were selected from 18 recommeiltiations for 
the Principal"s Award by Duane Lewis, prin~pal of 
the school. 

The third student, Kara Kurz, received the 
McGrath award for spirit and -citizenship. The 
McGrath award' has been given in memory of 
educator Harry "Bud"'McGrath since 1983..r ' 

The principal's award has been in existence since 
1973 and is given to students who demonstrate 
achievement in leadership, scholarship, extra
curricular activities and attendance, Lewis said. 

After nominations are submitted by teachers. the 
principal then adds names of his own and spends 
several weeks determining a boy alld girl winner. 

There is ,never a tie, a choice must always be 
made, Lewis said. 

"It's really hard because there is always more . 
than one excellent choice," he said. 

This year's winners were humble about their 
achievements. but all agreed their parents were ex-
tremely proud. . . 

"I like it. I'm happy that I won it," said Douglas 
Bronson, the son of Beverly and Denny Bronson. 

Jane Selent concurred but admitted her surprise: 
"t didn't· think I was going to get it. ': Jane is the 
daughter of Pat and John Selent. 

KaraKurz, daughter of Peggy and Bill Kurz, was 
likewise surprised: "I had no idea. (My parents) were 
really happy." 

Other winners of Clarkston Junior High School 
awards are: 

Instrumental Music: Staci Cool and Rachel 
Yeung. ninth g.rade; Nichole Chiavare and David Saf
fron. eighth grade; Brian Doyle and Karen Lowe, 
seventh grade .. 

Vocal Music: Stacj Cool and Allan Watson. 
• ninth grade;, Carrie I Slade, eighth grade; Mark 
Young, seventh grade. 

M~thematics: Douglas Bronson. ninth grade; 
Steven; Cook.: eighth grade; Matt Cook. seventh 
grade., . 

. Art: Jim Hotary. ninth grade; Jason Smithers. 
eighth grade; Sarah Taylor. seventh grade. " 

, Science: :Rachel Young, ninth grade; Chris 
Houston. eighlh grade; 'Benjamin O'Rourke. seventh 
grade. . 

Jane Selent (left) .and Douglas Bronson are the 
proud winners of ThePrlnclpalJs Awards given 
annually to a male and a female nlnth·grader 
for outstanding academic and extra·currlcular 

Social Studies: Douglas Bronson, ninth grade; 
Kristine Fromm. eighth grade; Matt Cook. seventh 
grade. 

Physical Education: Jane Selent and Jeft' 
Tungate, ninth grade; Jennifer Davis and Dean 
Moscovic, eighth grade; Kellie O'Neil and Celeste 
Stein helper. seventh grade. 

Hom,e economics: Julie Stark, ninth grade; Susan 
Szasz. eighth grade; Kerri Brudnak. seventh grade. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ••• 
ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS ..• 
628-4801e693-8331 e626·3370 

EOC, .. 
·'SC·VZlJED 

performances at Clarkston Junior High. Kara 
'Kurz (c~nter] Is the recipient of-the McGrath 
Award, given in memory of educator Bud 
McGrath for spirit and citizenship. 

English: Jane Selent and' Ashley Adams, ninth ~ 
grade; Nichole Chinavare, eighth grade; Leanne 
Stevens, seventh grade. 

Industrial Arts: Martin 'Bro",n, ninth grade; 
Gary Jackman. eighth grade; John Terpstra,seventh 
grade. . 

Spanish: M,arkFry, ninth',grade. _ 
Theater' I: Craig.Juzysta, t:tinth grade. ' '. 
Theater II: Stephany Tedder, !linth grade. 

WANTED III' 
STORY IDEAS 

• •• Just give us a call at Tfle Clarkston News 
62~-3370 

'jl 

MOAElHAN A TRIMMER, A 

~ 
Model 1400 
*3lcc 
*BumpHead 
. *Split-Boom 

for edging 
s134. QI" .• _ ..J 

With':FREE 
Care Kit 

O~LY' 
s99.Q5 
MOdelllOQ 

*3icc' , 
If:L~ght:weight, '. 
,*T~p~ridGo: . 
'-H~,ad' 

. I 
, , 
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. , E'~iJriieai~re on'j"bllee·was 
. : '·creatfj,.-J with valtie iii mind: 

. . .' .~~., . 
. . .• Roof Ak e:Radial Tires. 

'.Runnlng Boards . . 
.40 Gallon Fresh Water Tank· 

.4 BumerR"ange - Oven· 
• 8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
• Durastron Steelfrdme . 
• 19,500 BTU Furnace 

. • Full Instrumentation 
• Tinted Glass in Cab 
• Carp~ting and Pad 

• Fully Undercoated Underbelly 
• Auxiliary Battery 

().t4 $28,842 

bOle;-roveler 
byMo '. 

?M~ ~ CCJ.IUit~'"". • .fJIJ' pJtteel 
. THOMPSONS 

MONEY
SAVING 

COUPONS 
COUPON -..... . .... .. - .' ... ""\ 

N'umbetr2 
Screwdriver-

Reg. "Sale· 
, $4.20 $3: 00 ' 

Coupon expires June 19.1985, 

COUPON 

Folding 
Call1ping Chair 

:~:95 Sple. 95 
June 19.1~cJr; 15 

.... .... . .... ...., ,.. - . .. - ... 

COUPON 

Water Pressure 
Regulator 

Reg. 
$~.OO 

Sale $7.00 

COUPON 

• 25-Yz Ailuaf.leX 
.• ~ Water Hose 
\ r. 'Reg. Sale 
\;@2g) $7.70 $ .50 

Coupon expires June 19.1985 5 .. --.. . - ... 
_.. .04 _ ... -=-__ -...;.----....:; ___________ iiio ..... 

COUPON 

Hitch 
Ball Covers 

R~.. Sale 
$1.50 $1.00 

coupon expires June 19.1985 

IE::. ~~_~ 

(3) USED 
POPUP 

CAMPtRS 
from $995. 
(2) USED 
TRUCK 

CAMPERS 

(7) USED 
CLASS A 

MOTOR HOMES 
. -from $4995. 

(4) USED . 
CLASSC 

MOTOR HOMES 
$8995. to $16,900. 

Thompson means Quality 
Thomps~n. mean. Service 

. Oxford' - .* Drahlle. lt4. 

~ 
IAkeOrioa ! .; 

'J: 'OD1iIe 
t 

HOURS: 

Monday 8t Thursday 8 am to 8 pm 

Tuesday, W~nasday" Friday 
. 8 8111 to 6 pm 
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Sibling solders return 
The Luettke brothers are coming home on leave 

together this month-and their parents, Dale and 
Barbara, are celebrating with an open house in their 
honor. 

The brothers joined the United States Army in 
1984. 

Kirk; a 1982 Clarkston High School graduate, is 
stationed at Fort Ord, Calif., with his light infantry 
unit. 

Brian, a 1984 CHS graduate, is a paratrooper 
with the 82nd Airborne Division stationed at Fort 
Bragg; N.C. 

"The last time they saw each other was in July of 
'84 when we went to Georgia for Kirk's graduation 
from basic, so they're really excited," said Mrs. Luet
tke. "They have a lot to talk about." 

The open house is planned the afternoon of Sun
day, June 30, at the Luettkes', 4651 Maybee, In
dependence Township. 

"They want to see a lot of people, but it's really 
hard to see everyone," she said. "This way, their 
friends can stop by and see them." 

I College· notes _____ 
Beth Grelger, who just completed her junior year 

at Clarkston High School, participated in Albion Col
lege's Operation Bently program from May 17-25. 

Operation Bently is a program for college-bound 
high school students interested in government. 

All students were selected on the basis of 
academic record, teacher recommendation and in
volvement in high school and community activities. 

.' .').. - , ...... ""' '"'" .. , ... " .. , 

Degree. helped by European studies 
Mark Reene is in Europe this summer working 

toward a bachelor's degree in business management 
from thc University of Michigan-Flint. 

A sen;ol' at !he university, Reenc is in the honors 
program which includes an off-campus study pro-
gram. . 

"He's looking at management techmques and 
talking to middle management in Europe, and he h~s 
to write a thesis during his senior year," said hIS 
mother, Bonnie Reene. . 

Mark is living in Esslingen, a town just outside 
Stuttgart, Germany. Many of the townspeople do not 
speak much English, Mrs. Reene said. 

"He is enjoying the country. He's enjoying the 
people," she said. "He's had a couple yea~s of Ge~
man. In his last letter, he said he has four frIends he s 
met and it's funny, their conlersation, part English 
and part German." 

Mark has been in Germany since May 5 and hc 

Koerbe r-H i II 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Koerber of Greene Haven 
Court, Independence Township, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Kimberly Ann, to 
Sr. Airman James A. Hili, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hill of Sherwood Drive, Springfield 
Township. The brlde·to·be, a Clarkston High 
School graduate, is to complete her studies 
this month at the Michigan College of Beauty, 
Drayton Plains. Her.fiance,a Holly High School 
graduate, is a member of the United States Air 
Force. He is in the Special Elite Guard and is 
stationed at Offutt Air Force Base, Nebraska. A , 
July wedding is planned at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, C!srkston. They plan to reside in 
Omaha. Neb. 

plans to return home Aug. 25. 
A 1981 Clarkston High School gr-:"'J"te, ',1\ 

parents are Don and Bonnie Reene of South Eston 
Road, Indepl!ildcnce Tow~1ihip. 

Reunion round-up, 
Fifteen years have passed since Clarkston High 

School's Class of 1975 marched to the beat of "Pomp 
and Circumstance." 

The IS-year reunion party is planned Saturday, 
Sept. 14, at the Deer Lake Ra~quet Club i~ In
dependence Township, with coc~tatls at 6 p:m .. dmner 
at 7 and dancing to music proVlded by a diSC Jockey. 

The cost is $17.50 a person, and evening attire is 
required. 

For more information, caII 698-2357 or 625-8007. 

Lin service_-----..l 
Army Pvt.Wendy Forsyth has completed the t~

tical communications systems course at Fort Stili, 
Ok~. . 

A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, she IS 
the daughter of Lawrence and Charlotte Forsyth of 
Miller Road, Clarkston. 

*** 
Airman WllUa"':l Paddock has been assigned to 

. Shepp :rd Air F(l:'ce ~ase. Texas, after completing 
basic training. . 

He is to receive specialized training in the aircraft 
maintenance field. 

The son of James and Sharon Paddock of Tuson 
Boulevard, Independence Township, he is a 1982 
graduate of Pontiac Northern High SchooL 

*** 
Army Pvt. Robert Harper has received the 

parachutist badge upon completion of the three-week 
airborne course at the United States Army Infantry 
School, Fort Benning, Ga. . 

.. A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, he IS 
the son of Bob and Janet Harper. 

LGradS _________ ---I1 
Brian J. Ladd graduated cum laude from Albion 

College. He received a bachelor's degree in chemistry 
and a certificate indicating he had completed an 
American Chemical Society Major. 

He plans to spend the summer traveling in 
Europe. Upon his return. in August. he i~ to move 10 

Gainsville. Fla., and teach chemistry at thc University 
of Floridcl while pursuing his Ph.D. 

A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate. he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ladd of Kingtisher Lane, 
Independen('e Township. 

*** 
Henry E. Rlchards«,In graduated from the Detroit 

College of Law on June 3. 
He and his wife. Narce. and their children, Jay 

Thomas. 6. and Laura Renee, 4, reside on Foster 
Road. Springfield Township. 

*** 
Jeanne Lowrie graduated from Albion College on 

May I I. Sbe is the daughter of Mr. slid Mrs. Richard 
Lowrie of Weideman Road, Brandon Township. 

.** 
Victoria ,Campe received a master's degree in 

recreation and parks from the Pennsylvania State 
University, University Patk, Pa. 

She resides on South Eston Road, Indepeudence 
Township. 

••• 
Rath LlplD1er graduated from Madonna CoJlege, 

Livonia, with an associate's degree in gerontology. 
An Independence TowDship.resident, she resides 

on Lakeview Boulevard. 

Five Clarkston area residents were awarded 
bachelor's degrees from Michigan Technological 
University, Houghton, on May 18. 

Joseph Affholter, majored in chemistry; Jeffrey 
Biagini majored in mining engineering; and Dennis 
Hughes, WillIam Meredith and Ronald Thompson 
majored in mechanical engineering. 

*** 
Susan Allerton Ham received a bachelor's degree 

in special education from Indiana State University, 
Terre Haute. 

She resides on Raymond Road, Springfield 
Township. 

Beverly Ann Hopper and Dana Buehrig plan to 
be married June 15. 

Hopper-Buehrig 
L"onors I R"keot Master Sgt. and Mr.. Claude Eme,t ------------1 Hopper Jr. of Centerville, Ga., announce the engage

Mary Barnes has been named to the dean's list 
for the sprilng semester at Bowling Green University, 
Ohio. ' 

A sophomore, she resides on Boyne Highland 
Trail. Independence Township. 

*.* 
Two Clarkston area students are on the dean's 

list for (he spring quarter ,at Michigan TechnologiL-al 
Universiry. Houghton. . 

J~p~ Affholter is a senior majoring in 
"h':lnlstry. ; 

Dawn.;:Eschker is a sophomore majoring in elec
trical engineering. 

ment and pending marriage of their daughter, Beverly 
Ann, to Dana Buehrig, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Buehrig of Independence Township. 

The bride-elect attended Macon Jr. College and 
. graduated from Georgia Middle College, 

Milledgeville, this month with a bachelor~s degree in 
early childhood. 

Her tiance is a 1973 Clarkston High School 
graduate. He graduated from Northern Michigan 
University, Marquette, with a :bachelor's degree in 
speech communications 'and business. He is the 
manager of Quincys in Perry ,Ga. 

. Their wedding is to be soleinnized at Crossroads 
United Methodist'Church in Pe~, Ga •• on June IS. 
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. . .. '. ;~.d!ly?J,~iJ~J}h.:;"S~~g~t,>StarsJmd S'~Qres," a 
f~glily;'ppientec\'prograin;atli1ll¢p~ndence-Oaks Coun· 

. ty:lJ,arkin:Independtfnce Township; 7:3'9 ·p.m.} songs 
~foJlQ(t~lle·caD,lpfire,. stargazin~ and a d~ssert treat; 

. bring. a blanket,' insect NpeUent:anda tlashUgh.t: 50 
. cents apers.ort'))lus the patk vehicle 'eiltrY fee of 52;-50 
a~veJ{idet:6r OaklamJ: ~(junty.resiaeiitsor{S4for non· 
residents; advance registratioll required; (625.6473) 

. ~ ..... . , 

SUIluy, Juue l~"Nature By Bike," an eight· 
. . mile . fiCIe . andsear.ch ofl~al. wildlife guided by a 

.•.... ' .. naturalist at Indian5prings 'Metropar~in Springfield 

.". Township: 11 a. in.; bring your 'bike, a· hat and a can· 
. teen of water; free with park vehicle entry. permit. ad· 

. vance registration required. (1-800-552-6772) 

MondaYtJune 17-Waterford Book Review Club 
pot luck luncheon; noon; hoste,Ss Mary Naz.' 6523 
Wellesley Dr:. Independence Township (623-7707); 
co-hostesses Shirley McCoy and Florence Shunck; 
"House of Saud" by Holden to be reviewed by Ruth 
Shafer. 

Wednesclay,June 19-Preschool Story Times Iii 
the Independence Township; 10 and n a.m.; free; for 
3- to 5-year·olds; a new spring lamb from Hillside 
Farms will be on hand at both sessions; farm owner_ 
Gloria Beilairs will explain the care and feeding of the 
lambs and ,how, eventually. the sheep are s~eared for 

" 1"~'~)' '.J~20~Clar!{~tQil::Are~ 'Chemical ' 
:.J,>e~gle,:,pl(~eting;:7;~Qj)~rn:'1,:~.)'ri~~~.1Iiju'i.~~.l~'.ifie·:In. 
de~ll~e~ce:~ TO~It~;~}p;,SentQr-' Clt~ielts'complex in 
OI~tQnwooc:L'~ll~~;~; Cla'r'!tstQn R,gad.Independence 
TO~:ltship .. l62;!idJOQ'1), . S . , 

-' '. ",. . .•• t··~· 
. . ~ . .' . ~ 

. S8~y,Ju~:2j~~'A Pip in the Pond," a 
.study oflirc'~r9uti~:'a'PQn4 at .ndian Springs 
Metl'opark-in:SJri:itgtJeld Township; 10 a.m.;J·ree 
with park- vehicle . entry .. permIt: advance registration 
required. (l ~800~5S2-6772L ., . . . 

S~tiinla'y,June22~"Astrono:my: The Night Sky 
in Summer. ".a ,,'Ombination slide and outdoor viewitlg 
sessional Indian· Spring~ .. Metropark inSpringtield 
TOWQship: 9 p.m.; view slides of such .constelfations as 
S~orpius, Cygrius, SagiUanus: free with park 'vehicle 
entry. fee:adv;lncc: registration required. 
(1-800-552"6772) - -

Sund.,;June 2J.;--"The 80g Beautiful,'~-a study 
of animal and ·plant life in a bog at Indian Springs 
Metropark in Springfield TQwnship: IO a.m.: wear 
waterproof tootg~ar; f~e with park vehicle entry per· 
mit; advance regi~ration required. (1-800-552-6772) 

Sunday,June 2)-;'Third annual TC9dyBear Pic
nic at the Drayton " PlaiDS Nature Center; noon to 6 
p.m.; free admission; 14 categories in bear judging; 
games; refreshments including homemade strawberry 
shortcake; elhibitors with items to purchase; . live 
entertainment; 2125 Denby Rd.. Waterford 
Township; alternate rain site, Wate!ford Community 
Center, M~S9 al!d Crescent Lake Road. (674-2119) 

annual 

lfd;1IblC'Ji6 and 2.3 from. to 
. 4i.-n1l'ii' ..... ..Ccenter(9075 
,Big,L#l(e'R(l.,' . . .' and June 19 

• fro",ll :Tti,10"p.,m.at the Strc:efPlayhouse. 141 W. 
",ille'Mile~ ,f¢r.ndaie. ." I . . 

'. Tbe te~ti:val runs weekentis, Aug. 17 through 
Sept.,:Z9"~~. -.: . -' .. ' 
·.:»;.E.ic.pel!jeh~ed . strcetperformet:s ~ .. e .needed, as 
\veIF',a~'R~naisstiilCCAltUsida~s, daiicers. singers. 
n~agicial1s;:Jug'gl~rs.:' ajtitnes aJ\~~tudents. for 'the 
Ren~iss!lnce AcademYwho will perl'orm a children"s 
playat the festivaL' .. . 

Penormers -should wear or- bring a sketch of their 
L:ostume and a resume .. Paig positions are available. 

FOLmor~ iilfoimation. canthc; festival oftice, 
64S~9640. wcckda}s froo1"l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Show 'space available 
Persons with auction items ,to donate and cratl· 

sperSons who wish t9 rent table. space are wanted for 
the upcoming "We Care Days" in Goodrich. 

The fund raising celebration is planned July 19, 
20 and.21 at Goodrich High School. The proceeds will 
benetit Wheelock MemorIal Hospital, Goodrich Lions 
Chtb and Gondrich Volunteer Ambuhince Service. 

The auction is planned Sunday, July 21. at 2 
p.m. To dorat!~ items, call Ed DeCius at 636-2771, 
Mary Jane Faust at 627-3880 or Wheelock Memorial 
Hospital at 636-2221. . 

1 he Arts and. Crafts Show is planned July 19 
from 4 to 8 p.m. and July 20 from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
For more information on space rental; call Kay , 
Newlin at 653-1558. George.Dixon at 627-3354 or the 
hospital. Reservations ~hould be made by July 1. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
~ , . .... "I .. 

&W'iIIlamC. !lChram 
Pho,Re8ir.J.31I01 

9:30a.m. Commulllon 1st Sunday 
Nursery Availableli:30a.m. Service 

1!~~~~~FRE~E~WILLfiAFrISTCHURcH 

Mid-Welsk Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

NUIHry11 a.m. 
- Rev. Michael Klafehn 

1l:Wll'u:ur UGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
for Healing; lAamlng& WOrMip 
PeItor. Rev.JohilWillOn 
8I44Sualn Lane 
oflIOavll .... ;,a Road 

Jr, Church & Nunsery 

COMMUNITY (U.s.A.) tSRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
PutorAifredH.Nead . 
Saahabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 

. (2 block8 nortll of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
PIIo ... 873-78D5 
SuildaySchooI8:45a.m. Blbl." thruAdultl 
Wor.hlp111i.m.·Nu .... ryproVided _ 

UNITED METHODIST 
Rd •. 
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MacDormott, Aaron Hesse, Bill Jackson and 
Matt Lease work on one of the programs. 

~--'NU:H()LS HEATING:-
& COOLING 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Furnaces. Air Conditioners, Gas Grills. 

Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Clarkston 
____________ .~~b·'Jb~1--------~'-

PROBATE NOTICE 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

INDEPENDENT PROBATE 
D.O.D.: May 17, 1985 

AGE: 81 
SS #: 385-05-4156 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF . 
ROBERT A. BARNES, DECEASED 

P.C. No. 65-169, 246-1 E 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of Robert A. Barnes, 

deceased. are notified that all claims against the de
cedent's estate are barred against the estate, the inde
pendent personal representative, and the heirs and 
devisees of the decedent unless the claim is presented 
within four (4) months after the date of publication of 
this notice, or four (4) months after the claim becomes 
due, whichever is later, to the following independenh) 
personal representative at the following address: . } 

Jan ice K. Stickel 
Independent Personal Representative 

3936 Lake Oakland Shores 
Drayton Plains, MI46020 

BOOTH, PAnERSON, LEE, 
KARLSTROM &STECKLING 
1090 West Huron St. 
Pontiac, MI46053 

Hands.on experience with robots is a popular 
class session for Tom O'Brien's class at 
Sashabaw Junior High. Here {from left) Dan 

Students get hands-on high tech 
Phone: 661-1200 
Attorneys for the Estate 

Want ads 'are oJ tire "eople , 

".r dre peo"le & Jor tire peo"le 
625·3370 

With high tech becoming more common, 
students are getting a chance to get ahold of robots. 

Tom O'Brien's two advanced woods classes at 
Sashabaw Junior High used the last few weeks of 
school to study robotics. 

The 48 students learned the basic uses of robot 
arms and what powers them. 

"1 started the program a couple of years ago," 
said O'Brien. "The kids like it because they get 
hands-on experience with the robots. It's more than a 
game. They have to think about how the arm works." 

-Dan Vandenhemel 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~~I~,~Ul1 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 - 625-2417 A.7.t! 

. card, 
",~"d Community 
~ , • National's "Bank 

Anytime" card 
is part of the Magic Lirie program. The "Bank Anytime" 
card as well as all Magic Line bank cards can be used at 
Community National's 20 Automatic Teller Machine 
(ATM) locations, plus over 2,000 Magic Line ATM's 
statewide where you see the sign of •. 

Enjoy financial freedom. Sign up today to get your 
"Bank Anytime" card from Community National Bank. 

~~~~ ()~~\C\~\. . NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUN" OF OAKLAND ~) 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

RESOLunON OF INTENT TO 
INCORPORATE AS CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

RECITALS: 
The Township Clerk of the Township of Inde-

pendence has been notified by the Secretary of State of 
the State of Michigan that the unincorporated portion 
of Independence Township has a population of 5,000 or 
more inhabitants, notice of which was duly published in 
the Clarkston News. 

The Township Board thereafter, at a regular 
Township Board meeting, deliberated upon the ques
tion of incorporating as a Charter Township, and de· 
termined that it would be in the interest ofthe Townstv') 
to seek incorporation as a Charter Township. 

The Township Board further deliberated with re
spect to whether to seek incorporation AS a Charter 
Township by way of Board Resolution, subject to voter 
referendum, or by way of submission of the question to 
the electors in the first instance. The Town'lhip Board 
determined to proceed by way of Board Resolution, 
subjectto referendum, forthe reason thatthe Board did 
not wish to seek the right to increase taxes as an in
separable part of seeking incorporation as a Charter 
Township, which tax increase right would be grante~\ 
incorporation as a Charter Township were achieved·.!! 
way of election in the first instance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Be IT RESOLVED that, in con-
sideration of the foregoing, and pursuant to Act 359 of 
the Public Acts of Michigan of 1947, as amended, the 
Township Board intends to approve incorporation of 
the TownShip" of rl'-d"--~d-A""'''''' Q'" Q r.hArh.r Town!'!-

h
. n epen ence as a Charter Towns· 
IP, sUDJeCt to l:tUUI"'LlVII v, ...... _ .. ---,--,-" .- ---" 

effect in not less than 60 days following publication of 
this Resolution in a newspaper of general circulation in 
the Township. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that, regardless ofthe 
passage by the Township .Board of the final resolution 
to approve incorporation, if, within 60 days before final 
passage of the resolution to approve incorporation,., 
petition seeking a referendum on the incorporati./' 
question is submitted to the Township Clerk. signed by 
not less than ten (10%) percent of the number of elec
tors of the Township voting for Township supervisor at 
the last election in which the Supervisor was elected, 
then the proposition to incorporate as a Charter 
Township shall be decided by the electors at the fol
lowing general or special election at which the prop
osition is placed on ttle ballot. 

I HERE.BY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and 
accurate copy of a Resolution duly adopted by U)..e, 
Township Board of the Township of Independen:) 
Oakland County, Michigan. at a regular Board meeting I 

held on Tuesday, the 21st day of May, 1965. 
VOTE: 6 yea; 1 nay; 0 absent. 
RESOLUTION ADOPTED. 



Mov;n!g 
'ahead' 

With the school year coming to a close. I've been 
ask~d by my teacher to write about the participants' 
feehngs on th~ Sashabaw Junior High Mentorship 
Program. . 

The mentorship. program is made up of ninth
grade students from Sasha\>aw's gifted and 
academically talehted education (GATE) class. 

They go to various businesses around the com
munity to learn about what's involved in the career. 

For example, I have learned that journalism is 
not the . easiest job. 

I think I can speak f'.Ir my classmates and myself 
by saying that we feel the program has been a success. 

We enjoy learning about something we are in-
terested in. . _' T, This is the first year the program has been in ex-
i!'lence and it still has a few rough spots that need to 
be ironed out. -

The toughest area is keeping up on schoolwork. 
Because the program is active during school 

hours, we miss our last four classes and get stuck with 
loads of homework. 

But we got used to the, pattern and didn't have 
too much difficulty doing the homework. 

The good points have outweighed the bad points. 
Now that we have had a small taste of the work

ing world, we can make a more accurate decision on 
what career we'd like to take up. t The program has proved to be a pos!tive learning 
experience for everyone who took part. 

Monica Miles. a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. is working with The Clarkston 
News this school year as part of the SJHS Mentorship 
Pr!Jgram. 

GLASS 

.~~Y~.:.U.~.AR~::~~~~~~ 
.• ~~." '. . FOR. THE DRloE. 

. . . 

WEDDING. INVITATIONS 
1;;:0 Fo' $13.90 and' UP 

, NAPKINS. GUEST BOOKS 

\

. THANK YOU NOTES . 

UUlf citk.~k.;~~;N flUS 
5 S. Main, CI,rkston 

. 625-3370 

My WELCOME WAGON 
basket is loaded with 
useful gifts, information 
and car~s YO'u can re
deem for more gifts at 
local businesses who'd 
like to say "Hi." My call is 
a friendly visit' to help 
you with tips for' all your 
needs. Engaged? 
New parent? Moved? 

Call me. 

loan Killion 

625·6483 

WHITEWALLS $25'J!)' . 155,80-13 
NONRADIALS POLYESTER 

CORD FOR A SMOOTH RIDE 
$2995 PI55Rxl3 

, 18580f3 
'1857514 
1957514 
2057514 
2157514 
2157515 

GENERAL 
ALL'SEASON 
WHITEWALL 

.. Steel Belted 
Radial 

Ameri*Way 
XT® 

$4195 

P155·80R13 

PI8580RI3 
PI8575RI4 
PI9575RI4 
P20575R15 
P21575R15 
P22575RI5 

CONDITIONING 
RECHARGE 

$19195 
6S80RI3 $2995 

XZXBLK 

17575Rl4 ' 
xww 
1 851QR 14 

$3795 

Middleton 
Berry Farm. 

2120 Stoney Creek Road 
LakeOrlon. 

VILLAGE OF 

Miller Rd. fVl 
Stoney ~ 

6: 
I» 

3 ... 
Silver bell Rd. 

Creek Rd ::D 
o 
n 
i 
~ 
to ... 
::D 
c. 

OPEN 
MONDAY. SATURDAY 

7 a.m. to' p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

Pie •• neBotl .... 
69S-6OSSer 

69S-6SU 

,:~ . . • TOO-L' , . 

~ 
.. our Regular Prices Are Less Tha" Most.P ..... eOPI8'S Sale Pricesl" 

. 1469 LAPEER RD. (SouthofK.Mart) 
. LAKE ORION -. 6~_3.0222 CIC \~: 

• SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru.Saturdliy fO-S. elated Sunday 

HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC 
BENCH GRINDER 

INDUSTRIAL QUALITY ELECTRIC 
BENCH GRINDERS 

-

;l),~_. ~_'.~. " .~ ,\ L . • 
I 

8,6 
6" ELECTRIC BENCH GRINDER 
, 2 H.P. Motor. ,,5·Volts, 50-Cycles. 3450 R.P M 
5ingle Phase Gronchng Wheels, 6' • 3 4" ·58·'. 8ase: 
7,'4".5,3.4". Wldlh: 16·1 2'. Helghl' g., 2'. Wgl 38 
Ibs. 

~;:~\ \ 
~ ..... -.. -.. ' 

55 34·9 (5AE) 
9-PC. 3/4" DRIVE JUMBO SOCKET SET 
DROP FORGED. CHROME PLATED. FULLV 
POLISHED . 
All sockets are \ 2'pl. .S,Iurdy Met" Carrying 80 •. 

~~a~ g~tyt~~~,?~~~~~:.'. ~:~'im?2~,'r 

$59.95 

S02-2S 
BUffALO 2-PC. "SUPER-REACH" 
StREWDRI~ER SET 

....... : 

BUFFALO PNEUMATIC 112" DRIVE PISTOL 
GRIP IMPACT WRENCHES 
ThIS"2" drIVe economy model develOPS a monimum ot 
230· lb. torque. h has a proIecIive PVC gullld and also a 
bullHn multi,tort< regulator. 

MODEL 551·12 
1/2" PISTOL GRIP IMPACT WRENCH 

$39.90 . 

14-PC. 
Drop Forged. Raised Panel. sIZes: :ur \hnI 1·1/.-. 

$24.75 
Phillips and'. Fla, Hllad. SiZes '2$- BlaCles. Roach InIO 
hard.,o.ge,-a' places. ~ high places WI,h ease 
Fore Automotive. Farm and Industry. Boxed, 

$4.75 
"' ... 

..... _ .... - _. - .... , .... ~--" .. '" 
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"Photo ,i~n;CI\ul'ry 0 : 

by Dan YanaeAlieme' 

Whatdo you likebest about yourfather? 
(Father's Day; June 16) 

"He's a good friend to me." 
Jeff Barnett 

Student 
Farley Road 

Springfield Township 

"He's smart. He does a lot for 
me. He's just great." 

8eth Reoch 
Student 

Hillsboro 
Springfield Township 

011 _Poor BilII ••. 
. . . deliver him from a deluge of ties on 
Father's Day & give him what he wants. 
Handy, dandy utility tools Give Dad "Mow" Pleasure 
have 10Q's of uses, Make with our first-rate, guaran
him happy the practical way. teed lawn & garden tools. 

Stihl 
Weed Trimmers 
Chain Saws and 

Leaf Blowers 
Starting 'at 513995 

. ,1"."$ Sales & Service 
'. ~<. ~WN •. GAR. DE ... N&SNOWEQlJl.P ..... ME: .... ~T .......... . 

10eQ S. Lapeer, Rd . .-Oxfor~ 6~ •• ~, 
Open MOri.-r=r~'9.5:aO.'Sat. 9-4 

"He's someone I can rely on in 
good or bad times. He's always 
there." 

"His understanding." 

Mark Platt 
Sea Ray employee 

Paramus 
I ndependence Township 

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS' 
155-80R13 

Karen Johnson 
Hostess 

Clarridge 
Springfield Township 

16S-80R13 $30.99 
11S-80R 1 3 $32.99 
18S-80R13 $33.99 
18S-75R14 $35.99 
19S-7SR14 $36.99 
20S-7SR14 $38.99 

. $ 2199 205-7SJci15 $38.99 
, 215-75R15 $42.99 

222-75R15 $44.99 
.RoadHazardWarrantyAvallable reeMountlng 2 35-75R15 $45.99 

P18S/7SR14 54.95 
Pl95175R14 5~.95 
P205/75fo114 59.95 
P215/75R14 62.95 

HUNTER A-lll 
Computer 
Alignment 
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~~"' aU~c,; .~ ..... : .... i~~r.Mj';~!Jt.r\J~r",~~~~tl~.PBcJ~m~g~Jothi~"J'$9~·S 
'~~"" !:.,",pg~~.·~,Jlli)g~:,~:;;;·,,'.;.,; '" ;.i~.~;", "., '.' ~:'":;~,,'. " . ' 

'Ci-... '" t· .' ." '" .. ~ij:~"'81,lOd':'ne'':Ys js.ltlie::I"ngs'.start' tQ,.~~I~ri 
l¥.~sl"'¥LQ1~J~iP,I1!J.i'!1mmlfi9Jll;l , "'"-t~.}~rn~elv~~'£odt{.:.,.!ijlijnJ~ajj.~,,t.:';al~r~o.Jt!~o .. \sm~.i<ini· 

aJ!lpec:if.i·c· >i jTh'c=r60dy:"g~l~tQ~WOl'k~ t(j~~p_liHljetd;i~ae.T..e 

'to drDg,trea"'nt 

, ': U"'lgned 
Dear U~i~ne,ck.·' . . 

'h¢~~~Ji;~nd;.}ungs.:h~ ~new.cham:eto defend 
themselves~" , . . -', 
" .... Tile effort is worthwhile. 

.' . 
C.~.T" .,.A.W. authQr Jeanette~, • Spr

l~eld . Township .• 1~nt,~'J •. a"'~r of die 

""~.,-,' _",,~,' .. -,-' - . 

'.;j:;~y.rtgbt 1985' 

De8r':~i~"~~:~ ... :, . . " - .'.:. '." .' 
• ,Shwealt dtugtreatmentis anonymous, it is''im-

. p'!ssibl.,' fQr' me ·t~'kl1ow, 1, do know' personally of four 
studentswhll. have entered treatment. I feelcontident 

. ~=:~to ~,.~~~I~:::.~'=n:::: . 
the communlty's;)'.oQ"'1JeopJe·· . " 

-', ~tters,whlclin~'ilO •. besl~,m!ly. be'malled 
to C.;'\'. T. P .4.W., m'ca.eof 'file Clarkston News, 5 
S. M!lin, Clarksto:n •. MI 4801'6 • '. ·,ReeendY'CI..,ufon.Selllor.HIgh bad Dayfd Toma 

'~Cometo'C"Qtfjn~,He, -..,. 'lWlan':effeet on the 
. students, but no real effeeton the parents. 

Why? 
Dear Why: 

I know of several parents who were greatly af
fected ~Y' :roma.Some parents,. however, want to 
believe they had absolutely nothing to do with their 
childi'en'sdrug involvement or that their children are 
involved with drugs. 

Some parents tum the job of parenting over to 
the school 'or community. And some Pllrents feel 
threatened because of their own drug involvement. It 
is difficult to reach people who don't want to hear or 
see. 

, The problem is real-every student at the high 
school knows that, and that's important in itself 
because Qf our future. 

As Toma said, it is easier to wear blinders than to 
ha,:~ to do something. No one seems to do anything 
about drugs until there is a real family crisis and then 
they can't get help fast enough. '" 

Dear Cat Paw; . 
What is the worst dmg problem in the United . 

. () States today? 
Joe 

Dear Joe: 
The most abused drug in the U.S. is alcohol. . 

About 10 million are addicted to alcohol. And I 
wouldn't be surprised if the figure is even higher. ~ 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Do drugs affeet your sexual relations with the op-

~¥~£.~ 
SYNOPSIS 

OF ACTION TAKEN BY 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

. BOARD 
June 4, 1985 

The meeting was called to'order at r:34 p.m. 
~' Roll Call; Present: Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Ronk, 
\J/' Stuart, Travis, Vandermark, Absent: None. . . 

. 1. Approval' of motion requesting Input from the 
planning commission and planning consultant regard
ing the establishment of gl!idelines to be used by the 
EDC for attracting new businesS. . 
. 2. Approval of motion to approve the agenda as 

presente.d. 
3. Approval of motion to approve payment of the 

bills amounting to $54,209·84· 
4. Approval of motion to waive th~ bid procedure 

.~ and authorize the purchase of beach sand from Mr. Lee 
....... Beard~ley. in the amountof$1,839. 

5.:rhe Township Board conducted a public hearing 
r~gardiog the proposed closing of Deer Lake Road at 
Dixie HlgJ't.way. . . ' 

6"Approvalof motion to table action on the·request 
to close Deer Lake Boad. ' 

1,Approval of motion to close the Board meeting to 
discuss pending 1i1igation. ' 

8. Approval of motion to ie-open the meeting at 9:23 
p.IlI... . . 

9. Approyal of motion to table action regarding 
. OandyO.iJ,until.thenext regular ~o~ud meeting.. . 

'10,,,Approval of motion to authorize payment to 
Bendzins~i.andCompany, in theamount'of $18,222.76, 
cdnti . 'tupon ahtvised billing by Bendzlnski to re-

'fl'l;Ic\1 6liar amount. ." '. .' ," I 
, .··11.APpr(ival ofinotion toauthorlzethEicre~tion of a 

fire,marshaillas'sistant 'chief pOSition; three"fiftY-six 
hqtii"$hJft'caPt~t6p~8jtion8, andtnecre~tl~i1 of a.thil'd 
fuIHirriefir:e.fig.tit~l"jpursuant to theOlllef Balley's 
n1~mc:tQfAp~i.I.2${198S;·. . . .:".. ;;' 
, ::i::",'12~:AP.P"O~fll';()f motioo·to appro,(e,the'8,.stabllsh
ment::of'k'cohimunltY, j:)tdliloti'orn~' broQh~~jl an'a )grant 
CaroI'SilzarlHi'the'auth'ddWto·drarttneJlrialp'6.duCt .• 
:~.1~i,;~~proval 01motl(;nto adjourn, ttre'·tl",~ being 

:~~~;!:'~;'~ '. I '. I ,." ," . 

there are mor~ .. e· 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Someone I know has been smoking' for about 15 
years and has just recently quit. Are' this. person's 
lunp permanendy. damaged or lI.there stiD hope that . 
lung Qneer won't develop? 

Coneemed Daughter 
Dear Concerned ,Daughter: / 

Only a doctor would be able to tell detinitely if 

SHELL . '. . . 

PHOIOce:PIES 
at the Clarkston·. N'&ws ' 

J 5 S. Main· Clarkston 

1st copy (-' 25' ea. next 5- 20' ea: 

SAVINGS 
MONROE~ SPECIA,LS 
YOU CAN'T BUY A 
BE I I ER SHOCK 
ATABEIIER, 
PRICE ••• 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE BEST 
INSTRU1S. 
The best product ... 

,Alit 
CONDITIONING 

RECHARGE 
~'2··95· ,.,.'. ..' MoSTCARS 

OIL- .LUBE 
FILTER 

$7 '!! CARS 

Monro-Matic$ 

$f5~ca~ .' . 

4 Monro-Matic Shocks Installed 
Lifetime Warranty 

Monroe" Super Strut11l 

The best price ... 

$11995 
Pair of MW708, fit most GM cars 
Installed ... alignment extra 

ENGINE 
TUNE-UP 
4-CYLiNDER. 

$2:,4,95 
MOST CARS 

TIGER 
BASEBALL CAP 

4 QlS. SHELL 10W30 INCLUDES SPARK PWGS 
t FIRE & ICE 6&8CYL.SUGHTLYHIGHER 

Clip these coupons for addit(cmal Savings 

, ' 

, ~ .. ~ -.. .,. .• ..... r.;+-."~ -.' .. /.~.,,,, ...... -.-,, ..... --.-,, •.•• -...... -.•. -:- ~"'-~'- _ .. " -... -.~.--.-"'~ 
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Four half-hour programs are scheduled this and conclusion by the Rev. Michael Klafehn, 

iy~ woman who fights being placed in a residential 
facility, is this week's episode in the "This is the 
Life" series. week on cable Channel 11, broadcast from the pastor of St. Trinity. 

Clarkston Studio of Tribune/United Cable Com~' 7:30pm-"Family Fun Day," a presentation by the 
munications. 

Wednesday through Friday 
June 12-14 

7pm-"Welcome Home Jimmy-J," is this week's 
story in the "This. is the-Life Series" sponsored by 
the St. !rinity J,.utheran Church o( Independence 
Township. The program tells about a drunken 
~rive! who desires forgivene'ss for killing 13 people 
10 an auto-bus crash. It includes an introduction 

. TO-CALL 
For Whatever 

You Need! 
$3.69 a week, y~u rSlI1.·r .. ' .... h 

. ,IS,OOO people in over 4000 homes 
:every week with an advertising 
'message on this page. 

3 MONTHS ONLY 
Call 625-3370 

and 

Bookkeeping-Income Tax 
H. Montomery Loud 

C.PA· 
5noS. Main Suite A 

Clarkston 
Clarkston 625-8875 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
$ervicil;g Oakland & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

Open8to8' 627-6352 

T.lora i. newblatt 

• Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5nB 

BUIlDERS .- -_. .. 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

.~ ·~BUILDING 
I I CO. INC. 

625-41n 
-. 

~ 
PEEK BILDORS, INC 

New Homes/Remodeling 
MARVBARNHART 

625-1367 

Quality Custom Home.s 
Energy Efficient . 
Free Estimates . 

Wooded Acreage 
Available 

Marv Menzies, Builder 
625-53~ 

BUSINEss 

, 

CARPEl'CLEANING . 

T ' Residence Automobile 
BUSiness Furniture 

Free Estimate 

.J M \\1IEELER'S 
CARPET CLEAt"'ING 

338-9769 

-Ciil~ 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GRAY' 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-74n 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropractic Center 

~_ w.w=a.lvd. 
-., Drayton Plains 

674-4898 

COMPUIERS 

Tim Relbar 
Sale. Advisor 

ComputerContad 
623-2262 

CONSTRIJCTION 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

DrivewaYs. Sidewalks 
PatiOS, Buements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-32(19 or 666-273 7 

-- . 
Voorhees 

ConStruction Co. 
Orderyourdeck 

'Early & Save$$$$ 
Da~' - Ev,nlng 

625-0798 628-C)3.45 , 

Oakland County Park~ and Recreation_Depart· 
ment. 

. 8pm-"Independence Update,"the weekly news 
program by Clarkston High School Media II 
students. 
8:30pm-"The Amazing Grace Show," a Bible 
study session presented by the Rev. Clarence Bell 
of the First Baptist Church of Clarkst~n. 

Next Week, Monday through Friday 
7pm-" A Time for Change," the story of an elder· 

..... "iW' ..". 

Ziller Electrlc,.nc •. 
Dependable Electrical Service 

~ Commercial & Industrial 
Sign & Parking Lot Lighting 

Installation & Repair 
Lic. & Insured ·24 Hr. Emg. Service 

Free Est. 625-8585 

FINANCIAL PlANNING 
JLS FINANCIAL 
Planning Corp. 

Registered Investment Advisor 
. Financial Plans Provided in 

co-operatlon with 
Mutual Service Planning Corp. 
106S. Washington, Oxford, MI 

48051 Phone 628-7259 

_FUN~HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOORCO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service 
Free Est!rpates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

KOOP'S I. 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston ' 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Form~rly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GLASS" MIRRORS 
. Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential - Auto 
Wehonorallinlur;ncecialmi 

Wlndlhle'dlreplaced 
whileyouwalt 

65nDixie-025-5911 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON .. 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-6440 

INSULA110N 
Savoie InslJlation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650DixieHwy. 

1% Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Vour Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors,lnc. 
designs by anita weston 
eCommercial & Res. Interiors 
eSpeclallzlng in wall coverings 
window treatments. accessories 
& floor coverings 

• Consultation by appointment 

625-9518 

lANDSCAPING 
"NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
'Topsoll-Sand - Gravel 
Landscaping - Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

LAWN MAlN1ENANCE 

DoveLown 
Maintenance 

Professional Lawn 
mowing - Free estimates 

627-2960 

PAlN11NG 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 
" .. 

wallpapering, murals, 
painting 

colors mixe~ on job 
Graphics,-staining, 

hand graining 
2Oyrs. experience 

BObJensenius 
623-7691-887-4124 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

Looa~~~lndl. EI.ECdIICIAN .~" . . , 
vtd.uala Interested,JiI flnanolal ~ . ~ 
servloes.Start on a part·tlme '~'. '. . . 

~ 

This Space 

. 

Time to be announced-one-half hour music 
special by the Azuza Street Band of pontiac, a con· 
temporary Christian rock 'n' roll band . 

~~~ 

Programs on cable Channel 11 begin at 7 p.m. 
weekdays only. Ot4er times, the station features a 
billboard with community service announcements 
and the schedule of the evening's programs, up· 
dated daily at 2 p.m. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PLUMBI~ 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792S.Main 625~3100 

PRlN11NG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing' 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs- Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Fraser Construction 
634-7555 

SAND "GRAVD. 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt;FiII Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

WooCiChips 
625-2231 - 625-7481 

SEPDCTAN~ _ 
C& 0 PUMPING 

Septic Tanks 
Basements 
Re!lljdential 
Commercial 

394-0303 Day or Night 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
6~7 

'lWSOIL 
-.' 

TOPSOIL 
Farm-scteened . -, .. , '. 

...... "1 a. ... 

, 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

This Space 

Reserved For Vou 

TREE SERVICE 
JASSO TREE 

SERVICE,INC. 
391-0030 

·Trimming ·Spraying 
·Fertilizing 

·Storm Damage Repair 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SAVING TREES 

UPHOLSlERY 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

Excellent Work 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624~57 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WB.LDRlWNG _.. -

BOB LALONE & SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
2&4" wells-5" PVC wells 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotary or conventiona 
drill ing methods 

SeniorCltizen·Discount 
Insurance Work Welcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. Dept. of Health 

625-8528-673-6088 
"Quality Proves 
Performance" 

Nelson'S Well 
Repair 

Low Pressure? 
Poor 

Supply? 
Pump Runs 
Constantly? 

basl.,plealecontloL -S' . 'I"c.' .. -==. . ~Ol::c'~~Ws " ReSi!!'n~~I~Co':,A':rCial ,_ .. ,-",," ___ .lftp. MAiB';uF,g·.' .... 
5665ParvieWNo;307' 62&'4089 . ~ - ; ~ ~ ~eserved For Vou'- Orunscreened 

. ClarkstoniMH1S016 \ 31 SQU'ttftJIaln' . . . Pick.Lip or'Delivered 

Say~Money 
9 years same area 

State Lie. 1759 
'625·5101 Caliafter5:$o~625-06aO. '., In8ide'.~m·p"briu'l" '62s-eGf1 ', .... ---~-~_---_.J. sco::2!.~~king .. ' 

. ..:.., ....... i'~' -'" ' .. , '1Fa\M" .. ··, .. .,..' .... ·" .. ;.,': .... ,',,~," , .... '! .... .a::-:-":"":""':~~~:;.:..,..-_.J 
.•. ,ztA5t;''''P.ti''~ .~ ..• ......,'.'...,.IH •• ,. •• · ..... ·1, ..... '·' ..... .. ... . a. 



(-

03-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLEs 

~ 
STRAWBERRIES} U Pick. 
Free containers. Clean, ir
rigated berries .. Open d.aily 
and Sunday. rain or shine. 
8am-? 5 miles east of Lake 
Orion. S~ezia's 
Strawberries, 1220 Stoney 
Creek Rd: Lake Orion. 
693-8434. !l!RX23-2 -~ 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
4 OAK TABLES with glass 
inserts; for living room. 
$450.693-2513 . .!!I LX22-2 

BEAUTIFUL VARYING 
shades of green sofa with 
two swiv-efed upholstery 
chairs and beautiful 
marble-toPl?ed cherry cof
fee table. $550. Excellent 
condition. Moving out of 
state.I!lLX23-2 

BEDROOM SE'T, complete, 
$125. Maple twin bed, $30. 
Must sell. 391-3065 after 
5:30pm. !llLX22-2 

COMPLETE TWIN Bed. 
Almost new .. Mattress and 
box spring. Excellent con~ 
dition. $100 or best offer. 
391-0226.lI!LX22-2 

DINING SET. china cabinet. 
table with leaf, 4 chairs. 
wood/Formica top. con
temporary. $525 or best 
offer. 693-7961.l!l RX22-2 

FOR SALE: Twin.bed, Sealy 
mattress. springs, frame. 
Like new. $150. 
628-7327.111 LX-23-2 

QUEEN SIZE bed with blue 
veivet headboard and 
matching bench, 2 
d. essers, 2 night stands. 
Like new. $1000. Two light 
blue velvet chairs. never 
used, $300 each. 625-9329. 
!l!CX43-2C 

6 PC. MAPLE living room 
set, Danish modern, $175. 
China cabinet. circa 1930, 
$75. 8x11' wool braided rug. 
$75: 628-0450 after 4pm. 
IIILX23-2 

80" COUCH & chair, dark I 
blue. Very good condition. 
$90. for both.' 625-0461. 
623-7418.II!CX-44-2f 

COFFEE TABLE & two 
matching end tables, .gl~ss , 
covered. best offer over 
$300. Old upright fiano. 
beautiful tone, bes offer 
over $250. 693-8175. 
!I! LX-22-2 * 

FURNITURE SALE: White 
dinette set with table and 4 
leather chairs, like new, 
$400. Bedroom set. royal 
blue velvet headboard with 
matching bunch. 2 
dressers. 2 night stands, 
like new $1,000. Dining 
room set. maple. like new. 
$1,000. Will show Sunday 
on Iy 625-9329'! !lCX44-2c 

GrRLS WHITE French 
Provincial bedroom set. 4 
piece double hutch. night 
stand. chest of drawers, 
headboard for twin size 
bed. no mattress. Very good 
condition. $450. 
625-4918.1I1CX44-2c 

6 PC. MAPLE living room 
set, Danish 'modern, $175. 
China cabinet. circa 1930. 
$75.· 628-0450 after 4pm. 
!IlLX23-2 

BROYHILL CHINA Cabinet. 
Cherry wood. 81x62. 
Excellent condition. $250. 
628-3744. !!!LX-22-2 

020 
065 Ljve 

. AutoParts· 039 Lost & 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Mobile Homes 

'.' . Card ofThanks 125 Musical Instrument 

Cars 040 Notices 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 
Farm Equipment· 011 Real Estate 
Firewood \ 025 Rec. Equipment 
For Rent 105 Rec. Vehicles 
Free 075 Services 
Garage Sales 060 Trade 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 
Household 005 Work Wanted 
In Memorium 130 . . 

'115. 
010 
~ 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 625-3370 628-4801 693-8331 

~----~------------~~--~~ CONQlYIONS . 
~II a~vert!sing i':l The Oxford Leader, Inc. pub
IIcat~ons IS subject to the conditions in the 
applicable rate card or advertising contract . 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept: 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. L~peer Rd., Oxford, 
MI ~51 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
MaIO, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newsp~pe~ res~rves the right not to accept an 
advertiser s'order. Our ad takers have no au
t9or~ty to bind this newspaper and only pub
lication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the. 
advertiser's order. 

DEADliNES 
Reg.ular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Li$ility for any error may not exceed the cost 
ofthe space occupied by such an error. . . 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a:m:to 5 p.m. 

CUB CADET TRACTOR, 38" 
mower deck. A-1 condition. 
Very clean. $750. 625-5105. 
!!ICX-44-2p 

LAWN MOWERS. PUSH, 
Self propelled. Craftsmen 
riders, Ford tractor. Kohler 
engine. 628-0154. 1!ILX-22-2 

(Lake Orion Review9a.rri.t05p.m.) 
-Saturday.~ a.lJ'l.to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
62~10r~1 

ClarkstQn Office Closed Saturday 

SELMAR SIGNET 100 B-flat 
clarinet. excellent condi
tion. Call 625-9532. 
IIICX44-2F ,'to 

"'P"IA:-N""O=-=F::"':O::"':R"""""S-a"'-Ie-: '"":A""s-s-um-e 
1978 MUSTANG Cobra. 
white with red stripes. 4 cyl. 
auto .• ps/pb. Low miles, no 
rust. $2500.; 1980 Yamaha 
1251T. street legal. $550.; 14' 
Glasspar boat with 80hp 
Merc. and trailer. $1500. All 
runs excellent. Must sell. 
Moving o'ut of state in two 
weeks. 628-4429. II! LX22-2 

LAWN TRACTOR. Sears, 7 
hp. $350. 349-0336.!IICX44-2c 

RIDING MOWER, 25", good 
shape. Only $100. 673-0506. 
!lICX43-2C 

small monthly payment on 
modern style piano. like 
new condition. Can be seen 
locally. Write, including 
phone numberto: Manager, 
200 Athlone Caseyville. IL 
62232 or call (618) 
345-6927. II I CX44-2p 

PIANO. studio, $1200. 
627-3953. IIICX43-2C TORO MOWER. 18" electric 

start with bag. Bought new, 
used twice, $250. 693-8720. 2ft-APPlIANCES' 
!!lRX22-2P ~ 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 
FOR SALE: 'Mindianapolis 
Molene tractor with back 
blade, good tire" good 
conditio.,. $3000 or best 
offer. 391-0747. !!ILX22-2 

INTERNATIONAL A. $700. 6 
ft. disc. $80. 752-6332. 

MISSED YOUR call be
cause r was in the hospital. 
Amana Radar Range 
microwave and cook, book. 
$100. 693-7032. III RX22-2* 

2. KENMORE WASHERS, 
. $100 each. Good condition. 
693-4708.IllLX-2~-2 

'78 Chevrolet 6-cyl inder 
engine,60,000 miles, $200. 
3hp Craftsman compressor. 
$300. Dune buggy with 
body. $600. Call 
693-6468.1ll LX23-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003I\lCX12-tf 

ATTENTION GRADUATES: 

LAWN MOWER. furniture. 
odds/ends, doors, window 
storms. clothes. 625-2934. 
I!lCX43-2P 

LOSE WEIGHT and earn 
extra money. 
673-0822.!!! CX-44-4p 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford. Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

FOR SALE: Glass top cof~ .,..,11:-::IL,,",X,.,..-2.,.,2:-=-~2...,...-____ _ 

fee table. love seat and co- NEW HOLLAND hay bailer. 

FOR SALE: 13 cu. ft. white 
refrigerator, freezer, up
right. 693-8404. III RX23-2* 

Yes. we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street.!!ICX1?-tf 

uch. trundle bed, $350. 2-row corn planter. 
humidifier. mtrrors. $75.693-4693. !IILX23-2 

FOR SALE: General Elec
tric wall oven. Coppertone. 
Ii ke new. 628-6762.11l LX22-2 

651-1867. III LX22-2 . 

KENMORE SEWING 
Machine console. chest of 
drawers. bed with head
board. 673-8579 after 
4:30.l!lCX44-4c 

FORD 8N Tractor with 18hp G.E. SMOOTH Top electric 
Mott mower, $2500. ·th f 
(Reasonable offer), range WI .sel cleaning 
625-5852.IIICX44-2p oven. Very good condition. 

$475.; Kenmore heavy duty 

ATIENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

FOR SALE: John Deere washer, clean, $80.; Older 
AR-AO. Runs good. 7ft. gas oven, good working 

KENMORE Washer, $85, sickle bar. 2 bottom plow. condition. Best offer. After 

Kenmore gas dryer, $90. $1500. or best offer. Call 6:00pm or leave message 

SOFA-SLEEPER, queen May tag elect. dryer, $75. Scott 8:30-9:30pm 693-6617. 628-7162.IllLX-23-2dh 

size, good condition. earth- 693-0358 after 6;30pm. lIlLX-23-2* WHIRLPOOL RE

tones, $150. Cherry coffee lIlLX23-2 . JOHN DEERE baler. very FRIGERATOR. Excellent 

table. good condition. all KIRBY VACUUM wl'th at- ~OOd condition. $600. condition. $75. 628-3744. 

625-3370 

MUST SELL: Modern Hero. 
culine sofa bed (earth
tones), $200. Oak paf~on's 
desk with lion head brass 
drawer pulls. $350. Walnut 
corner cabinet, $225. Cedar 
chest, $165. Portable cherry 
wood writil}g desk, $100. 
Chifferobe, $85. Glass patiO 
table with 4 chairs, $60. Pair 
rattan log frame antique 
chairs. $160. Antique oak 
Bishop's easy chair, $70. 
Oak matching rocker. $150. 
Large drafting board, $20. 
Oak lamp table, $18. Walnut 
smoking stand, $18. Cabinet 
sewing machine, $38. Will 
take $1400 for all. 
391-4491. I II LX23-2 Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 
CX-tf 

wood. $15:. Maple end tllLX 22 
tables, 24x24", very sturdy tachments. Excellent con- 27-4389. IIICX43-2C .. --2 

solid wood, very good con- dition.673-D506.lIlCX43-2C :::3-:::'0::-" -::C:-:R=-:O~W~N:--::G~a-s-:R=-a-n-g-e-, 8~:~~iTI\a~~,4~~~~~'reg: 

dition, 2 pieces, $100 each. NEWDRAKE SMITH large IS-ANTIQUES gold. continuous clean Wheel hubs. $25. Upright 

625-9286. JIICX43-2P roll top desk with matching oven. $50. stove. $80. Nikkorox 35mm 

SOFA with loveseat olive chair, medtum pine. $2700. ANTIQUE SHOW & Sale: 625-2352.Il!CX44-2p plus 3 lenses, $80 or best 

green like e· $150' M' ust value will sacrifice $1200. or 0 cha d M II W t BI ONE JUST II'ke new Amana offer on any of the above. 

sell.62s-4219.lft6x43-2C· best offer. Must sell. Call fi~ld; r Or~harde\ak~om& refrigerator, 21 cubic ft. Call between 6-7pm. M-F. 

SWINGMATIC KIMBALL eanV~etl'll·imnegS betwweeeenke5-n1dos' Maple Rds. June 13-16th. Used 5 months, $1000. Sac- Anytime on Sat. & Sun. 

A d
· . Thurs. thru Sat .• 10-9pm. rifice sale, $700. 625-~675.l!ICX43-2P 

YOer~~snOld -1$1g0°o" 2~,!0~a~7 62 8475.llILX-22-2 Sunday, noon to 5pm. 652-8125.111CX44-2c OLDER MODEL Singer in 

novox col' or TV'" d' ark woo - SEARS HD gas dryer, IIICX4:f.2C Queen Anne cabinet, works 

• • excellent conCiition, $85. 25-FlRE' W· OOD Hood. $45. 698-9316. 

862D"2m0073n.tllhlLX2s 3-02Id• $450. 391. A174.III.LX23-2 ANTIQUE OAK commode. 
.... .... beautiful condition. $275. .:.....;,.;IC;.,;.X...,,4,..,::\-;,.;?_.i_· ___ ....,...,._ 

=T""'W"'O";-""G'-:R""'E=""E"""N""',""'g-O""ld""'b""'e--:i.g-le SET OF FULL Sealy Postur- 628-4042.lIlLX22-2 FIREWOOD: Mixed hard-' SEARS sewing machine. 

Herculon sofa chairs, $50 epedic mattresses, like ANTIQUE BUGGY, Blue woods by the semi-load. 20 walnut cabinet. Good con

each. Olle r.olonial style new, $150; Hotpointe dryer, ribbonmodQI. Made by face corCi minumum order. dition. $65. 628-7620 after 

rocker With ruffle-s aod $35; Walker, $10; Wheel- Do.ant-Dort Carriage Co. 693-6726.111LX22-2 5:30pm.lIlCX42-dhtf 

l)ads,$2O,338-1815.IIILX23-2 chair~; Child's desk free. 62a-3Q71.lI\LX-22~2· OAK FIREWOOD, 10 face SIGMA GUITAR, sturdy 

WHITE t.lAUGAHYDE 80" ftf~>&1-: after 5pm. 01.
G

_ .. USICAL·.... .' cords deliv. erl!d1 $350'. padded case, $150. WooCi 

s')fa, $75.;.j,~. reen Hercul.on . . crill 1-664-421D.II!LX2\1-'f and Formica dining room 

MUST SELL: All prices 
negotiable. Yamaha snow
m6,bile. 440-SS. Pro
feSSional weight lifting 
equipment: curling bar, 2 
incline benches. 1 Roman 
chair. leg curl machine, 
four 110 lb. bar bell sets. 
dumb bells and racks, 
Marcy weight machine, 2 
calf machines, weight tree. 
628-9525 after 5pm. mLX23-2 

. NurseryTrees 
Licensed 
Grower 

-. 
Of Spruce. Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S;' , 
TREE FARM .", 

84" sofa ;pQU. GE 18" blaak & 10-' •· ....... ".DftrU . "'NS1RU' ... ,',,' . 'M' . ENTS' -HARDWOOD .FIREWOOD table and 6 cane back 

wilae 'portable TV, $25.........·UIU\UIiR I . delivered by the flJlI cord charrs, extra leaf.' $185. 

Philcc; 19"cO'lor ~ortable . . . . 1 (4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. 693-1956.lIlRX23-2 10410 Dartmouth Road 

TV,$50.6~~6~.IIlRX23-2. '1977 I/H Cub Cadet 12(;0 EMMONS steel guitar, .10 Call 517:.823-2182,' SILK AND dried ar- Clarkston,MI' . 1 

3 PC. LIV'NG ROOM suite; 5 tiller,3' mower deck, dump ~edills, 4 knee levers. evenings.IIICX42-4p . rangements, supplies. 628 7728 
Pc. girl's be1:troom,suite. c~rt. $l~go . or offer. Reasonable. 625-9540.' RED & WHITE OAK •. $.45, wec:fdlngs. Beat any price. - \\; '. 

Ping~po .. ng ta.ble. 628-1379 627-4475, I .. ~43-2P IIIC)(43-2C split and· delivered. 62~947fJIICX44-2F . RX19:tf 

aner6pm;JIILX22-2, .. FOR SALE: Pul.l-behind 12STRINGGouidaccoustic 628-1637 or' _628-5129. SPIES LU~BER, 6
t
?8.-460,.8. FOR SALE: 2 Cockatiels, 

KI.N.G ~'~~B .. E. p. with frame, disc and d. rag for farm trac- guitar, good condition,$150 IIlLX22-2 I::umber. pallets, Ill. t)f.I s, cages. Toychest a.tld ;sQme 

good condition, 3yearsO'ld, tor.~?7;'3Q§,3.lIlCX43-2P or best offer. 628-4554. custom !lawing, fireWOOd. toys Car carriei' 61J3.9639. 

$190;6~~-601.Q;m\';X23-~ . ~EARS10hp tractor, mow- IHLX?,2-2 ' ... '. 3MENERAL Webuytlmber.llILX23-4 IIILX ~2' • 1 ''11',' 

LIV.IJlf~.R .. O. 0., M FU. rOl.tu.· re Ing •. d. eC.k, snow ~1.9w, W.h.eel PIA .. NO fOR.SA .. LE. A.' ,.s!lum.e .,,;.,. '. ":' ". ". '. . '. KNA.PP. S.UPER .... · Summer .'FOift. LE' H .-w.···d. \Bl;200 

ftir'7'sal,e':~~11t';f.tei1'redonco- welghts+8n·dcHalns. 19.71 small mo,nt\lly pay~9nt c;m . ..... ..' Sale:~-:48,_ K.,58, $29.99 .. " . Itti'" atnoq~iIi" 

~t:h!l~,~i;gri~r.filtnItllre,mh~ m~r'ldO~llwst:\I •. ,t~g8·o~~b~\~ ~:1~g~~ijT:~~;8~W'boJs~~~, 19a~'>,AO§TIN J;t~~LY, 4' Als.o',salJings ,0nother_.~r~~22 spe:~e1~ne,'k~.~fle.~~ 

al1d. ~.:tQ,ll.~C."b.' mrs. c. "'t9 .. _I'rI\,S. mfle':'.l~.6~Jtesf.er."652-D57210J1.lIY·· Witte'including dO()r.'9. o.o,d conuit .. ,(J.Jl •.... e9st s.tYles.'GO' .. n.tactyour Kna~p <condition •.. "6~t;5.985. 
'N. $ .. $.' ...•. I.III"I", .. g .:Ifi. r~.Ctl .... ". i .. I1 .. ~ '.~ D.,~er~ 01 110. v. f.4•3; '.'.20'. i""" >' • ph"o' n"e' !nu· .... be· 'r' t'o'. M' ......... o. rf.e\' .• f,\Ie.Wi2 .. ma1tre .. sses. cO'.un ... 8. Etto. r. ,-ra. J. M. orr .5. ' ... IIIC)(4.3-2P.. . .•... ~~ .• .... ;' .. ?il . .•.. 

aa2~9.6.ql ~":!3~;! . ... . .. !" .7. . . I . • ' •. U! .,' ,a.". an9" box springs,,'·never ~23~ ,Mary $.pe; .Clarks~O'n •. ".. ..... "'~~, 

r:JGL,L~~WAY' 'BED',.. tWiO>rR~CTGR ... 1960 Ariens. a~m~ ~~?:Adr~3~ebf~s~1 use·d.~50.: s~t.628~!;643. 673i-2791~Aj$o.Stiaklee pro-' ;rfe~~SAL~hJ:°ft:A~lwa~: 
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, Trade, area covered by The Cljlrkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser. The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes r.eceive one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand and carrier. 

-" 

5.PAPERS-2.WEEKS- $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If yoU run your ad for 2 issues in The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. 
Ad-Veniser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1_ekofthe start dateofthe ad. ' , -

2. If you fai I to get any inquiri~s within 30 days after the stop dllte of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of oui'refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

/ 
We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: we,can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'II 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied.for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the . 
ad. -

All advertising in The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or adverti.sing contract. copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S,. Main, 
Clarksftln, MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser:s order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

-8'5 easy to put 
··anadinour 
5 papers 

t. You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, 
La,ke Orion. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666S. Lapeer Rd •• OXford. MI48051 and we will bill you. 

~-~~-~---------~--~ ; Please publish my want ad 

• 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. 

AD-VERTISER 
, OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW , , , , 
1 
1 
1 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but wi II 
still be charged for the minimum 

~ ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
. for $1 extra-

Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash. check or money order) 

( )Please bill me according to the above rates , .................................................. . ; ................................................... , 
1 .. ~ .................................................• . ................................................... , 
I······ .. ······················· .. ·· .... ······· .. ···· .. I .1 BILLING INFORMATION I 
, NAM.E •••••• ;: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• ', 

1 ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• , 

1 CITY.............................. ZIP ~ •.••••••••.• 
I· . . I I. PHONE ......................................... ·····.1: 

. I 1 , 
1 " Mall to: Clarkston NeWs Tl)e Oxford Leader I 
I~"" 5s;Main·. ·666,~:;'Lap~er~~,. "1. 
I: .. ;.: . Cla~~t~~.~14801,8 O~ord,~148051. ' .• 

. ~ ... ,,;~,~,~~:~o!t'~~ .. ,-.... :~~.,.:~.~'. 
' .. ' 

TICKETS-
For all of 

. Spring Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

OBION R~VIEW 

693-8331 
RX-11-tf 

GATES 
High·Pressure & Hydraulic . 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
made while you wait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake0rion 
(Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211 
LX-12-tf 

WRANGLER'S LAST 
STAND. Father's Day. 
Salesman's last sampre 
sale. Men~s, students & 
boy's ieans, shirts & 
sportswear. Frida¥, 1-7pm. GOLF BALLS, 5 for $1. Din
Saturday only, price red- ing table with 2 chairs, $25. 
uctions, 1Q-2pm. Donelli's 693-8175; IIILX23-2* 

. Restaurant,9n M-24, south GRA·DUATES'. W· E 'Have of Clarkston Rd., in Lake 
Orion.IIILX23-1c thank you cards ,for you, 

$6.00 for 50. The Orion Re-
3-PC. . EARLY AM- view, 30 North Broadway, 
ERICAN living room group, Lake Orion, 693-8331. 
$300. Coffee table and2end ItIRX-21-4dh 
tables, $60. Covered utility HALE 2-hor'se trailer, 

Viscount Pool & Spa 
5072 Rochester Rd. 

Troy, Michi$lan 

689-1600 
Call for more information 

LX-16-13c 

STRAW 
FOR SALE 

Bright wheat or oat, $1.50 
per bale. 25 bales or more 
$1.25 per bale at farm. Bud 
Hickmott. 628-2159. 4625 
Noljle Rd., Oxford. 

. LX-46-tf 
trailer, $100. 693-8784. 
IIILX23-2* excellent condition, $1600. COFFEE TABLE, $35. Love 

T E NT N 628-4075.IIILX23-2 seat, $200. Unfinished pine 
7W SA ELLIT A . E NA, HOT WATER Heater, elec- desk & chair, $75. Large 
completely installed, $1295 .. tric Intertherm, 40 gal. Call cribbage' board, . hand 
ff~J~~~ City, 528-2383. 693-2673.111 LX-22-2 made, $25. Ottoman, $7. 

JUST NAILS F II '1 s Pine chair, $10. 625-9108. 
7x16'GARAGEtiltdoorwith ' - U nal cap, "'IIILX23-2 

II t · h d nail fiber, nail polish and -:: .. ..",...,.-:=..,.,..,.--:------0-.,...-
a moun 109 ar ware. nail art (at extra cost). Call COME IN and see our New 
Good condition. $75. for an appOintment, Candlelight COllectiQn. of 
627-4219.IIICX44-2C 693-7848. III LX23-1 all of your wedding needs. 
8ft. DOORWALL and Competitive ~rices. New 
screen, $75. With storm, ~ napkrn colors. Check one of 
$125.628-5195.IIILX-23-2 NEW GENERATORS 4000 our boC?ks out !,vernight. 

. 'The Orron ReView, 30' N. 
AMWAY PRODUCTS Mean wat~s, $469. Other sizes Broadwa.y, Lake Orion. 
quality and personal ser- !ivallable. 394-0955 even- 693-8331I11RX-tf 
vice. Try us and see. Phone rngs.lIlCX36-16p . . DARKROOM EQUIP.' Com-answer 24 ·hours. &25-3812. 
!I!CX-41-6p NUTRI!-ITE MULTI-Vltamrn . plete set-up of over 30 

ANTIQU'E ROUND Oak and Maneral Supplements pieces. $250. 625-2496. 
have been tr~sted for over II!CX43-2P 

pedestal table, $300. Pine 40 years. Find out why. =:-::-::=-=--:-:===--=-====-::-:
hut.Ch with porcelain knobs, Phone answer 24 hours. DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
$250. 1979 Honda ATC 110, 625-3812.IIICX-41-6p & horizontal blinds, woven 
$600. 3Y2H.P. mini bike, $125. ONE 8' PICTURE WINDOW w!,ods, s~utters, sOI.ar 
628-2445.IIILX-23-2 w!th stor~. One 37x45 ,{!6~~~':. ~~I~~e~~Pa' ~~sd 
ARTEX TIPS, 2Oe. Items to ytrndow With storm, plus residential. Free estimates. 
paint, 10e - $20.00; Pat light blue brocade drapes Your home or office. Master 
693-8233.IIILX-23-2* and hardware. Make offer. Charge & Visa. Decorative 
BOAT PROPS NEW AND 628-2316after5pm.IIILX23-2 Window DeSigns, phone 
rebuilt. Props repaired'. EXCELLENT TICKETS for 391-1432I!1LX-39-TF 
One week turnaround. all Pine ·Knob concerts. 1963 FORD pickup, new 
Snug Harbor. 693-9057. Reasonable rates. 628-5175 parts, needs motor. Marine 
IIIRX'16-tf IILX21-4 radio, stainless steel prop 
CAMPER SHELL 8 ft. for Merc; I/O 17P. Tea-

AMWAY PROD.UCTS de
livered to yOUr door. 
62~1054.1ULX-21-4c 

BABY PLAYPEN, receiving 
blankets, sleepers, walking 
chair. Also couch, chair, 3 
tables, 2 lamps. Beth, 
627-3994.HlCX44-2c 
COLEMAN 01 L furnace and 
tank, gas stove/oven. Best 
offer over $20. 
67 4-0203.IIICX44~2c 
DISC for small garden trac
tor, $35. Homelite riding 
mower, needs repair, $40. 
Hood and grill for 1970 
Nova, $25. 628-6224. 
lIILX22-2 

FOR SALE: TRS-80 color 
computer and disk drive. 
64K. New $550. sacrifice for 
$300. 693,;,2745. mLX-22~2 
FOR SALE: Walk-in cooler 
with compressor. Make 
offer or will trade for small 
refrigerator. 693-1179. 
III LX-22-2* 
G.E. SIDE-BY-SIDE Re-' 
frigerator, RCA console TV, 
Laoies Schwinn bike, 30 
foot chain link fence, 4 foot 
gate, top rail, twin and 
double bed mattress and 
springs. 625.;s237. III CX442c 
GIVE AN Amwa¥gift. You 
choose the price, they 
choose their. gift. 
628-1054.l!IlX-21-4c . 
HAY IN THE Field. $1.25 a 
bale.628-5841.IIILX;'23-2dh 
HENDON POOL, above 
ground, 16x32', $2500. 
623-6341.IIICX~2C 

HIGH SPEED industrial 
floor buffer for sale or rent. 
391-2944.IIIRX22-2 gick-UC:. & La~ing hens. FARM TOP soil, black dirt. kwood swim platfor.m. Golf 

play pen sand. I b d b Od . 93-94 2 af er 4:00. 6254747.IIICX44-12p c u san ago yse¥ VI- H.O .. TRAIN LAYOUT, $400 
IIILX-22-2* deo game and tapes. Man- invested. Will take $175. 
COLOR TV, $50. Pool, 12' x 
3', $50. Canoe, $200. 
628-0890. 
CRAFTSMAN chain saw, 
18", new, $275. 673-6042. 
IIICX43-2C 

Clayton's 
BikeShop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repairs 

New line of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bikes 

Open weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

ual tYpewriter. 13' color TV. Also, baby crib, complete, 

FLAG DAY 19" blk & white. 752-9894. $25. Complete bedroom set, 
1IILX23-2 walnut, $225 .. Antique 

JUNE 14 1971 STARCRAFT Pop-up walnutdresser,mintcondi-
"U.S. Flag & House Sets camper, $1500. Weights and tion, $225. 391-0939, morn-

(instock-20%OFF) bench, $40. _ Sears. 17" ingtill5pm.!IILX22-2 
"Yard Flag Poles chainsaw, $75. Sears 17 INVALID EQUIPMENT: 
"Foreign Flags cubic ft. chestfreezer,$170. Toilet gaurd rails for bath-

·Service Flags - Army, 625-8330.lIlCX44-2p room stool, bedside comm-
Marine 1974 HONDA 75Occ, $850 or ode with aluminum frame, 

Nayy, Air Force offer. Round bed, $90. stationary exercise bicycle. 
*Confederate Flags Walnut table ·and 6 chairs, 628-1287.lIILX-22-2 

"H igh Quality Executive $350.628-6224. III LX23-2 JUST NAI LS- Full nail caps, 
Flag Desk Sets 1975CHRYSLERCordoba.8 nail fiber, nail polish and 

HERITAGE hors.eWheelhorsetractor nail art: Call for an ap-
with mower. Call after5pm. pointment, 693-7848. Flag and 628-6022.mLX-22-2 1IILX23-1. , 

Bann I · DOG KENNEL24x24,6foot RAMPAR DIRT Bike, $35; . . . er nco high chain link with gate, 110 lb. weight set with 
P.O. Box616 $250. Weight. mactiine, benoh, $35. 

OXf~~i~8051 Marcy bodybar, 2000 series '\ ~25-o359.1I1CX44-2f 
LX-22-2c with lat bar,les$than one 8EFRIGERATOR $100. 

=~=~,.",...,=...,...,.._..,... year old. $225. 693-2512. Washer & dlYer; $250. Co-693 9216 PONTOON BOATS Moved. III~X~-;! uch, $50. Tal)h:Jsaw, $150. 
- LX-11-13c Localorlongdistance.Boat FORD 8N tractor with bush Ro

lX22
uter, . $50.628-2313 . 

and pontoon boat trailers . hog, back blad!! tire chains, III -2' . 
DISHWASHER, working, serviced."Wheel bearing&; $2QOOfirm. IWO horse, ==~:":-='""'='~--=~""""''''''= 
$25. Also', coins from lJ.S. tires, Wheels,· winches, ttaller.$15.00.e~cellent .' .. ' 
coio collection. 391-1751. tratler rollers, ·etc.Snug sha~-e. HuffY ten speed $50. 
III ~-2 ". Harbor, 693.;-9057.m8x10:-tf 625"632~;1II0X44-2p 
DOG HOUSES and red SiNGER' DELUXE': MODEL; FOR SALE: :12 cubic foot·re:.; 
sheds for sale. 32 Fir..st PO,r.table. zig-.~agger ~.in friaeratof.l. $150. Met. al'base 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946. sturdy carrYing. case. cafJiiiets & wardtobe. Misc. 
IIItX,:"TF~h' Rep'ossessed.Pay.ott:7,~. fl.lrl"llture. _, . 628;.2400. 
FOR. SALE: . King size cash. or: m .. ant.hIY. payment$. IIILX':'22"-2' . 
waterbed. Excellent c:ohdi- 5 y'ear 'gl.larai1teed~ Univer- . . . . . 
tion. ..' $1"50. 628-3288. saKS;eWin~: O.eQter. FO.R $ALE;'7hp·I'8wn 
IIILX-22-2:.,: ., . 334-Q!)05.J1f~;23 1c . '. f7\ctbal$~'!2·DI$8~SWa8heri 
D1'O.~1G2~·.'·.6K~ft~Nh'IE~.Lh.'. !:Pil>' ~~Ie; r~~'rJ;l~~i:cf'~t::.ot~~~ $hbu'8e;~~t~riia!l~~a8~~ 
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TWO USED Tyrewriters: 
IBM Selectric I elitp.~ c'ar-· 
bon ribbon, 13" carriage. 
IBM Executiv.e with pro- paloosa DUI~KSKm ae"Olna, 
portioned spacing,' c~rbon .. exceUent . 
ribbon, 15" carnage. offer. Must 
NOVEC 625-52'02 aUer . 
7am-3pm.IIICX44~2c. ' '69~ 7365.1 IICX44-2c· 
WAStiER, $100.; Electric GElDl~.G, part Arab. Good 
dryer, $50.; Two bathroom dispOSition, Must sell. $350. 
cast iron sinks with faucets, Call 62f)-1431. !l!lX23-2 
$25. each; ~eplica_ woo~ QUARTER HORSE 
cook stove wltli .oven, $200., Gelding, 13 years. Well 
Golf clubs, $35." New ~aby' . trained. Used .in 4-H. $800. 
,croche~ed afgan;;, $25., 30 628-5821~lIILX-22.;2 
ceramIc electnc [8nge, 
$35.; New one piece picnic 
table, 6 sided and bench, all 
wolinonized wood, $150. 
391-2325. !IILX-22-2 
WATER· SOFTENER, 
$100. Picnic table, 4 
benches, $75. 62~~6195. 
!!ICX43-2C 
WATER SOURCE heat 
pump, new in crate. $2000. 
693-7029.lIIlX23-2c 
WICKER FURNITURE for 
sale. 739-7721. III LX-22-2 

35-PEJS 
DOG GR()OMING' All 

REG. QUARTER, thorough- . 
bred hunter, to good home 
onl.y. Good disposition, 
spirited. For experienced 
rrder. $550. Also, 2 all pur
pose English saddle.s in 
excellent condition. 
628-4075. II! lX23-2 
STUBBEN lORElEY 
saddle, 16%", 1 year old, 
exqellent condition. $500. 
627-4150.IIlCX43-2P 
MORGAN MARE, 4 years, 15 
hands. $1,000. 
628-0666.1I1CX44-2c 

031-AUTO PARTS 
breecis, quaiity work, 1973 FORD MUSTANG for 
reasonable rates, $8. & up. parts. 628-9405, IIIlX22-2 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 
I!!LX-46-tf . 4_wheel Chevy front axle, 

trans and transfer case, 
FAMILY PLEASURE riding front and rear drive shaft. 
horse. Call 625-3745 after larry, 628-4821 
61-1 111 • ii!LX22-2* 8-4:30pm.!!ILX23-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. INDASH AM/FM stereo 
Grooming and bathing, all cassette, auto-reverse, 2 
breeds experienced. Also speakers, $70. 025-3370 be-
cats. By . a. ppointment, f 5pm '11CX44 tfdh 
693~6550 !I!RX~45-tf, ore:: . -

CAR STEREO, newAM/FM 
MACAW, young, blue & with clock. Never been out 
Qold,with large cage. $El50. of carton. $150 value, will 
ui:11, -I ,j59. U! LX22-? take $75. 391-1725. III lX23-2 
AKC POODLES, $150. Apri- DODGE,' CHEVY, Ford 
cot, chocolate. 673-6042. axeles. Manual,. automatic 
1!!CX43-2C Ford transmissions. 76 
AQHA Reg. mare, $500 or Chevette 2 door parts. 4 
best offer. Also misc. tack. speed trans rear end. Y2 ton 
673-3871 evenings.l!!lX22-2 Chevy suspension. 628-0154 
BAY MARE, 14 hands, 15 -="""ILX-::--2_2-=-2-:-' ~_-::--= __ 
years. Needs experienced FOR SALE:, 4 Sears 
rider, $200. 673-6954. Guardsman . tires, 
III LX22-2* . P185-80R13. Excellent con-

dition, less than 10000 
FOR SALE: AKC Cocker .' miles.693~7675.IIILX23-2 
Spaniel, female, 8 months 
0Id.Allshots&papers~$150. 1972 IMPALA Ilarts. South-

(~. 62B-0021.I!ILX-22-2 ern car. Good doors balnd 
':" FREE TO GOOD home front end. Reasona e. 

Calico kittens. 625-0112. 628-4816.IIILX22-2 
!IICX-44-1f 2 TIRES FOR Sale. 
GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro- 17580R-13s. Call after 
fessional quality. All 6:30pm.693-4837.IIIRX22-2 
breeds. Flea dips. Reason- 350 CH.EV. ENGINE and 
able. 628-1587. IIlLX-13-tf trans. 19691 ton truck, dual 
NEED a male Toy Poodle, wheels and 12' bed. 1956 
AKC registered, for stud Che~ shell and chassis. 
servl·ce. Not over 10 Ibs. 1966 Ford Galaxy, front clip. 

1950 Chevy truck, needs 
:, White ()r apricot. 693-2898. engine. 1978 Ford short bed 

~~222B2lACK lab pups, picl<up.391-3111.IIIRX23-2 
391-D557. IIIRX2272 4 USED MAXI-Trax 11-15lT 

tires, $30. Sears T -bar set 
AKC BOXER, fawn, female, with access., $25. 394-0313. 
strong champio~ pedigree. IIICX43-2P 
$200 .. 394-1133.UI\JX44-2p :-::V~O~l~K;:'S:;:;W=-=A-:::G:-::E::':'N';"""':'M7.0;:;:':T;P:O~R: 
AKC COCKER pups, 7 1974, Dual Port, 16cc. 
weeks ()Id, black, blond or Excellent shape. $350. Call 
red. All males. $125. after6ffm weekdays 
g:?:iI2\~lIIcx44-2c , or 628-518~,IILX-22-2 , 

AKC standard Dachshund, 
one male, one female. 
625-7382.1I!CX44-2c 

,c.()n,ditton~, .' . ..QIl~ ,Ei~~~§2~:IJ:!R~~~~~.· ... ' , .' ... ~, .• ~ "'-'':'': ". '. satte, ,5-speed.$4150. 
di..ti.'()."irlQ} ...... , ~i!'ir:e .. . ~ .... t'pe,. 1~J., a:f~.'P ... ;LY.'Nro .. Uli.+r.' T .... C-. 3. ·C:197.6;M.QN. 'f.·.:.E<C~,Rl:.O,.· $400 •. Clean. 391-3235. UlLX23-2 fr·o~~; ,~M/F.M··,:c~s~ette h'atchback'60'000 miies.C~1J Mike,' 62lJ .. 3571 be- . ." 
st.e.r .... e.o ...• '. _.$4. 4,95.' '65&:9235.. ve~'Qp,o. g"'coll(J'ition.,.$3000: two .e.'t;li'r6a.m.~~I}."!, M()ndaY-2!: ' 
IIf~72?~2 '", '628-0860 after 6pmand Friday. !IIEX23-2 1981 CHEV~OlET: work 
1972:NQVA,runsgdP,d; $300 w~eke,nc;l$:1!!~23~2 .. 1976 STARFIRec4 speed, van. Stereo, tape. G.06d 
Qr~e$t:.()ff~r. 628-25'10. 1983 CHEVY Mali!:lU station V-6, "'$875 or best offer. tires. $1850.' 693-2906. 
JIILX22,.2 wa.9.9n~p.S/P .. B. '. V-,6, a.ut.o- 693-66?8 .. UlRX23-2 !IILX23-2' 
1913 CHEVY Nova. Florjda matic, AM/FM stereo, cloth 1977 VW RABBIT 2 doQr CII 
car,real clean in and out. int~rjor" !uggage rack'.and hatchback red, $1000. '~. 
Hm' hmile. a~' e.$700 or best. trailer h,tcli . .It new tires 693-1984. III RX23-2* 1982 PLYMOUTH Honzon 
O er 391 1 2 IIILX22 2 with $200. $6800.:()r best TC3 2' d h tchback air .. ','-. ., .. -, .• offer.628-·5179.111.U<':'22-2 1978 CH.RYSl.E.R LeBaron ; oor·a , . ' 
1973 GOLD 0 t R I b I th PS, 4 speed\ rear def()gger, . user. uns T ps p , a,,:, crUIse, ea er stereo. cloth interior. 6U;oOO 
great. Good transportation. 1983 CHEVROlE ~,libU upholstery, rear defrp,st.J miles mostl~ highway. $3200 
$525;693-4718... , Wagon C,=,. loadMed. eanl · stereo, automatic. GOOD or best of, er.·· After 6pm. 

26,000 mll.es. ust sel . condition $1600 
1973 VW for parts. Good en- $6950. 724-1240 or 257-7441. 334.2002.1I1CX44-2c . 628-5824.IIILX22-2dh 
gine, transmission, tires· 1111 X22 2 • ~. d 
and more. Make offer. Must - 1978 FIREBIRD. Needs .1956 CADillAC, runs goo. 
sell. 693-1250. !!ILX22-2 CII some body an(j engine Restorable. $900. 625-0734. 

'~ work. $1200. 693-'6808 after !IICX-44-2c . 1975 OlDSOmega Hatch- 1978 GRANa PRIX SJ' $3 
back, runs excelfent. $950. black.,. power Windows', 5pm.lIIlX22-2 1970 CHRYSLER, 00.1980 
2 IIICX432C 19 CUTLASS S . 2 Citation" $1600. 6 3-2797.. - buckets, console, landau 79 . . upreme, 625~3507.1I1CX44-2.p 

top, air, defogger. $2495. door Brougham. Loaded. 
1976 CADI llAC Excellent condition. Runs, but needs work. $975. 1973 OlDS Toronado, runs 
Coup-De-Ville. No rust. 693-2,906.lIIlX23-2 634-7342.IIICX43-4C' good, 31,OOO,actual. $800 or 
Runs good. $700. 693-6991. t 628-6245 IIILv "3 2 
!!IlX-22-2 - - 1983 DODGE Power Ram 50, 1979 CUTLASS, V-6, afr, es. . . IV'. -

19'76 GRAND' TORINO, 4 4WD,PS/PB,fibergiasscab, 2-tone, excellent condition, 1974 PONTIAC leMans, 4 
13,000 miles. Excellent $2950 or best. 693-2123. door. 16,200 actual miles. 

door. 351 V-8, air condi- condition. $6800. 625-3642 !IIRX23-2 39.1-2350. II! RX22-2 
tioning, rebuilt trans- weekends and after 5pm. 
mission, new battery, l'ICX432C 
exhaust system, tires. Very ~.~~::-::-~=-:::::-;-;:::-;-:;:;:-;-:~ 
good transllortation.' No 1983 MONTE CARLO. V-6, 
rust. $1100. 628-4678 after air, auto, PS/PB. $6500. 
4pm, III LX-22-2 628-9238. !!!LX-22-2* 
1976 MUSTANG, $1500.1973 1983 Z28' CAMARO 305. 
Yamaha 125 AT-3, $250. Automatic with overdrive. 
Western saddle, $200. Call Mostly all options. Black 
628-5666after5pm.lIIlX22-2 with pinstrillmg. Excellent 
1976 PINTO 4 speed. De- shape. Good buy at $8500. 
pendable, 9.00d. cond .. ition. 797-4689 after 4pm. 
$500. 627~4378.I!ICX4372C _!!_! l_X_2_2-_2_* _____ _ 

1977 CAMARO. New muffler 
and springs, air, power 
windows. [ooks and runs 
good. $2500. or best. 
678-2088 after 5:30pm. 
!I! LX-23-2 * 
1977 CHEVETTE; 2 door, 
4-speed. 1112 miles, runs 
good, body rough. $300. 
After 7pm, call 693-7572. 
I!!RX23-2 , 

ft 
1977 LTD II: Stereo air, de
jce, bucket seats, no rust. 
Very good condition. $1425. 
693-2906. !II LX23-2 
1977 DATSUN 200SX. 2 door, 
auto, many new parts. $675, 
62B-4677.II!LX-23-2* 
1977 SUNBIRD, good run
ning condition, Whole or 
part. $350. 625-3544. 
IIICX43-2P 
1979 COLONY PARK station 
wagon. Full power: Real 
nice. Needs transmission, 
but has the extra trans
mission. As is, $1000. 118 N. 
Glenwood, off Perry, Pon
tiac.IIILX-23-2 
1979 FORD FAIRMONT Fu
tura. 6 cylinder, auto, air, 
AM/FM. $1575. 628-4677. 
IIILX-23-2* 

ft 
1979 DODGE Omni, 4 door, 
2-tone charcoal. Auto., 
front WD. Super sharp. 
Drives great. $1650. 
693-2906.lIIlX23-2 
1984 CHEV. Cavalier, 4 door, 
auto., PS/PB, cruise, tilt, 
stereo, aluminum wheels 
and more. $7100. 1978 
Blazer hood, no rust, $50. 
627-4764 after 4pm. 
!!!CX43-2C 

INSURANCE 
Specializing in 

SAFE 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

Hospitalization -low 
price, excellent 

coverage 
673-1219 

CX2B-tf 
MUST SELL Immediately. 
Handyman special, 1974 
Pontiac Catalina. New 
exhaust, starter, rebuilt 
carbo Best offer takes. 
628-7704.1I!U<-22-2 
MUST SELL: 1981 Mustang, -=- 4-speed, 4 cylinder, 43,000 

'~ miles, sun roof. Ver'l good 
1977 MONTE CARLO' air, condition. No rust. $11300 or 
stereo, defogger, V-8, Good best. 628-9479.lIIlX22-2* 
condition. Not one speck of TRANSPORTATION SPE
rust. New exhaust: $1795 .. ,_CIAl: 1975 leMans. $200. or 
693-2906.IIILX23-2 best offer. Call 628-3439. 
1979..FOUR DOOR Pontiac IIIlX-23-2 
Bonneville. Highmileag. e. ......;~----------
$1650.391-3689. TIIlX-22-2 YO UN G 
1979 MERCURY Marquis. 
loaded. Excellent condi- DRIVERS 
tion. New tires. $3495. 
693-7029.1IILX23,.2c Bet we can beat your insur-

ance rates:U.A.D. Agency. 
1979 Monza, $1250 or best 623-2323 offer: V-6, four. speed, 
stereo. 627-2457.HlLX23-1 . CX-31-tf 

1980 FAIRMONT station HJ67 CONTINENTAL Con
wagon •. Excellent condi- vertible, 4 door, 1 owner. 
tion.' $2100 or best offer. Needs engine work. $950. 
628-0994.111 LX22-2 634-7342, IIfCX43-4C 

19680LDSToronado, 78,000 
miles. Runs great, looks 
g.reat. $1800. 625-9286. 
mCX4~2C . . .... 

1969VW Beatie, automatic, . 
runs . go()d. . 1 $550. 
62!!-50~3.1I'CX~2p 

1981 OlDS Cutlass. Deisel, 
excellent condition. $4295. 
391-2001 . days. 693-4256 
evenings.lIllX22-2 

1984 FORD lTD Wagon. 
Fuel injected V-6, full 
power, all options including 
rust proofing. Garage J<ept. 
Excellent condition. Must 
see. $8700. 391-2154. 
!II LX22-2 
1984 SUNBIRD TURBO, 4 
speed, sunroof. Excellent 
condition. loaded. $9250. 
Call 628-9363 from 9-5pm or 
628-3633 after 7pm. Ask for -=- Kip.l!l lX-22-2 

.~ '=F"::O:""R=--=S'-'A:-:L-:E=-:-""'19=-=7=-=8:-O=P-o-n7':ti-a-c 
1980 FORD Fiesta, 4-speed, Sunbird. Dependable 
new brakes, new tires, t t· $1200 
su~er, super clean. $2195. transpor a Ion. . . or 

.69 2906.IIILX23-2 best offer. 628-3477. 
III LX-23-2 

1981 PONTIAC LeMans 9 VEGA H t hb k 
station wa~on, excellent 1 74 a c ac. 
cond,·t,·on. 41'; ... 00. 627-3300. Runs good. $295. or best 

offer. 623-2378 after 
!!!CX43-2P 6pm.l!lCX-43-2c 
1~81 Sl-CORDOBA; black, 1975 CUTLASS Supreme, 
air, am/fm,. ps/pb. Extras.' new tires, belts, hoses, star
$5295. After 5pm. 628-5_873. ter, radiator. $1150 or best 
!!!LX22-2 offer. 636-7387 a'i:er 
1983 PONTIAC 2000; hatch- 7pm.IIICX44-2c 
bac!<, fuel injected: OHC 1976 GRAND PRIX, $650 or 
engine. Extra lo,!". mileage. best offer. 628-4086. 
Extr~ goo~ condition. Aut~. IHLX23-2 
Top Intenor package. Air, ==--;;:-~=-;;-;:~=;-;;-;:~ 
ps/pb am/fm ETR stereo, 1'976 PONTIAC GRAND 
aauges, etc. $6300. 628-9391. Prix, power steerin9, power 
n!LX21-3dh brakes, power Windows, 

new tires, AM/FM stereo, 
1984 CHRYSLER Laser ~E, air, super clean. Excellent 
?-speed, bl~c.k, 2.2 fuel In- condition. $1,500. or make 
Jected, all digital dash, AlC, offer 625-5549 IHCX-44-2c 
AM/FM. $8.950. 693-0468. . . 
!!!RX22-2 1978 CORVETTE Si.lver An-
1984 FIREI3IRD for rent. $50 niversar,Y. 44,000 miles, 

power Window, am/fm cas-
Rer week. 693-4777. sette, tilt, air, T tops",.!lew 
. I! LX22-tf . tires, Bailey muffler. ~OO. 
1984 FOR-6 EXP, luxury 394-0336.IIICX44-2c 
sport coupe. black. $6800. 1978 lTD II V8, 2 doo'i, auto, 
693-7049. !IILX22-2 67,000 miles. ;s.2000. 
1984 SUNBIRD Turbo, 4 627-3341.IIICX44-2p 
speed, sunroof. Excellent 1978 MONTE CARLO. V-8, 
condition. loaded. $9650. excellent condition. New 
Call 628-9363 from 9-5pm or tires. Best offer. 
628-3633 after 7pm. Ask for 394-0918.IIICX44-2c. 
Kip. III lX22-2 " 1978 OLDSMOBilE Star
MONTE CARLO, 1980; Air, fire,$12500rbestoffer.1977 
rear winaow defogger, AfoIJl Pontiac Grand Prix, $1000 or 
FM cassette. Dark blue. ff 1974 Ch I 
Good condition. ~93-7326. best oer. evy m-
I. I. I RX23-tf pala, $250 or best offer. All 

run great. 628-0863. 

ft 
1981 CHEVETTE 4 speed, 
air. Must sell, $2500. 
625-6587.IIICX-44-2c 

1980 FORD MUSTANG, 
. excellent condition, $5000 
or best offer. 391-2356. 
IIILX23-2* 
1980 OlDS Cutlass Su
preme. Automatic,power, 
air condition, AM/FM, 
cruise, window defogger, 
70,000 miles. $5500. 
628-46\J1.lIIl)C22-2, 
1980 PONTIACGP, T-toll, AI 
C, . PS/PB, AM/FM, unjjer

loW mileage. $4500 
()ffer .ff93-27~1. 

IIIlX23-2 ~. 

1979 HORIZON TC3. Auto
matic, AM/FM, highway 
miles, clean. Liked it so 
much getting a new one. 
$1500. 628-5967 after 5pm. 
IIIlX-22-2 
1979 HORIZON TC3; Auto
matic, good condition. 
After 5pm call 391-2683. 
I!lRX22-2 
1979 MUSTANG, good con
(Jition~cast iro." gengine,AI 
C, stereo, $2500. 628-5808. 
IIILX22-2c . 
1919,SUNBIRD. FM. Cas
sette, new tires, battery, 
brakes, $1200. or best ()ffer. 
62&.-4.D89.II!OX-44-21::.. . 
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,,' :".'~;:,;-,!".' MOTOR~ HOME:' 181/2' 1!i»74 Mint',lTloto(home; 2,O·ft. 1972GLAS$MASTER boat. 

,~_:, ,~gCa:d.!~~~~ie~~e.~g~d1; , ~¥3.\1~l~max:~:-~~· $4500. !~~2;~~~:~d$~ggo~~~I~;~~1{ 
1911O!cs(!JaARlJGLF coupe. tio.n; Go.o,~. . mile, s per gall em. , 1!U5 KAW,. .AS, A., K I: ,900 , KZ, ~!!=:I W<;-;--22"7-7'::2 ~::.-:---:-:==--:::= 
5 spe' 'ed' air stereo clean reg; gas; 'Call Dave I-:Ioliday, $9QO. Good condition, low 1974 HO"lDA 125. 1975 

S:MOO .' m'ites. ' $2900: daYS, ~3~6000 or 693-8286 c miles. 627--4317; mOX43-2C Yamaha 100. $150 eacn, 'or 

625-5040; IIIl);(22-2, : evenings,l!1RXW2 ' ., 1977 21 ~ "MEDAlION travel trade.625-9540.I!!CX43-2C 

1980'TOYOTA Tercel SR5 R0LU1E'pop-up camper, trailer, good ,conditio.n, 1978- 5~h WHEEL 32' trailer' 

hatchback. Excellent con- sleeps 41 Gas stove;.heater, $3000 or best offer. 693-6375. and Ford 3/4 ton truck. Both 

dition:high mileage, $2200. refrigerator. $500.]97 Var- !I!LX23-2 in excelientcQ,ndition. 

391.00557. f!!RX22-2 nita, off Pinetree and EI- 1977 FORD Coachman' 625-33U8.I!ICX43-2C 

1981' 'BUICK REGAL khorn. 693-6772.II!RX2~2 mini-motor home. 22', 1979 KOWASKI100 Enduro. 

Limited; 2 door, air, PS/PB, STARCRAFT Pop-up sleeps 8.1 very good condi- Good condition. $250 or 

tilt, rear defrost, AM/FM camper, sleeps 8. Stove, tion. $7800. 625-8263. best. Call 628-1467 afte 6pm. 

radio. Good condition.' furnace, add-a-room. $1250~ UlCX44-2C !!ILX22-2 . 

$4800. or . best' offer. 693-4397.1!!LX-22-2 1979 VENTURE pOI?-up, -, --~",!iii-i------

693-430.8.IIILX-22-2dh' sleeps 6, good' condition. 046·REC. EQUIP. 
1982 RELIANT K car, very ~ $1700.373-1593.IIILX22-2 

good condition. Reason- LOW-TOW older model 1980 HONDA 900 Custom. 

able. 625-1466; IIICX-44-2c camper, sleep's 6. Exce\. Many extras. 8400 miles. 

1983 CHEVETTE, 4 door, condition. Trailer, furnace, 332-5476.IIILX22-2 

4 d · t d I double stainless steel. 
-spee· ; air, s ereo, e uxe· sinks, closet, oven/broiler, 1983 YAMAHA Midnight Vi-

equipment,low miles, adult refrig.. $950 or best~ rago 920, 1500 miles. $3000 

owned. $4000 firm. 391-0511. 797-4952.1IILX23-2 . firm. 1979 Dodge Colt, en-

!IILX23-2 Qine siezed, $200. 693-8717. 

1983 CHRYSLER LaBaron. 4' 13' FIBERGLASS mini-Sail .. .:..n..:ILX:.;..:::22::.-..::.2.....,.....,....,...,....,..~-=,...,-_ 

door. Lo.W mileage. Stored qomPle. te$ with car top car- 1985 SUZUKI RM250. Riden 

last 13 months'. tlas most rlers. • 350. 625-0387. 

accessorl'es. $8000. I!ICX-4~2P approximately' 8 hours. 3 
place bike trailer, 693-4539. 

627-4106.IIILX223-2 16' HOBIE CAT with trailer, IIILX-23-2 

1984CAMARO. Must sell. $1800. 693-1815.I!IRX22-2 ':"F':"::O::'R:"':R::E":N:"'T-:-1-9-83---C-he-v-r-o"""le-t 

Ok. blue. 8400 miles. $8750 17' ALUMINUM runabout. Coachman, 23' mini-moto'r 

or best offer. 334~2858 days 35H.P. Evinrude, tilt trailer, home. Sleeps 6. 1983 Sun

or 693-8256 after 6pm. $1100.628--0731. !IILX-23-2 line travel trailer, sleeps 4. 

IIILX23-2 17 FOOT DAY Sailer, trailer, Day, week. or month. 

1984 CHRYSLER Laser, 4H.P. Chrysler. Excellent 625-8696.IIICX43-4C 

5-speed, $7500. 625-6195. condition. Dockage paid FOR SALE: 10ft. Phantom 

I!!CX43-2C for. 693-8576. !l!LX-22-2 boat, fiberglass, 1 seater, 2 

1984 FIREBIRD SE, Jet 18' DEEP TRI-HULL fishing cylinder jet drive, with 

black, . cruise, AM/FM boat, 75 hp Johnson. trailer. Best offer over $600. 

stereo cassette, tinted Excellent condition. $2300. 391-3525.I!ILX-22-2 

glass, 5 speed, V-6, 15,000 625-5329.I!ICX44-2P MOTOR HOME for rent. 

miles. $9,000. 332-0521. 1966 17 ft. FROLIC Travel Sleeps 6. 628-4339 IIILX20-4· 

CX44-2c Trailer. $700. or best offer. BUTTERF Y Ib 
1984 PLYMOUTH COLT: 625-1752.IIICX-44-2c L sai oat, 

Excellent condition. $850. 394-Q336. IIICX44-2C 

47MPG, highway. Asking 1972 REINELL, 18' fib- FOR SALE: Apache solid 

$54OO.693-4051.I!!RX22-2 ~~~g~~rail~~ e~f:a~~~~' .. state pop-up camper, 1972, 

CUTLASS SUPREME 4 
sleeps 8. Stove, re-

, 332-7731 or 338-6782. frigerator, furnace. $850. 

door, PS/PB, air, stereo. IIILX22-2 693"-4873. t!!RX22-2 

Good condition. $1100. 1977 750 D.O.H.G. Yamaha 
625-5852.IIICX-44-2p i Cle. Only 15,000 miles. FOR SALE: Jet Ski, Excel-

DATSUN 1980 210. 5 door, 5 • 26 inch 10 speed bike, lent condition. New battery. 

speed, air conditioning, 35. After 5:30 625-8653. $1250.693-2749. III LX-23-2 

cruise control, stereo cas- IItCX-44-2c GLASTRON GT150. 1982 

sette, new tires. $3200. Call 1Qn KAWASAKI 1000 LTD, 90H.P. Merc. Excellent 

, 693-6095.I!ILX-23-~dh low mileage, extras, $1400. condition. $4750. or best 

FOR S'ALE_ 1975,Corvette, Redw,Qod dock, $30. Row- offer. 628-1674. III LX-22-2 * 

$7ooo.628;-5537.IIIRX-23-2 boat, $30.627-6044~ IlILX22-2 SAl L,BOARD, 11'. Cockpit, 

FuR SALE: 1972 Ford Mus~ 1977 YAMAHA 750 with 7', used twice, excellent 

tang, Mach I. 351i 3 speed, Shadow Royal Faring, $900. condition. $275. Call 

few extras. $800~ or best. Many extras, excellent 693-6082.1IILX22-2 

Also 1967 396 shOrt block, condition. 625-6417. SAILBOAT WITH trailer 15 

'80HP JOHNSON with con
trols. low hours. $800. 
628-7033 aftar 4pm. 
III LX22-2· 
BICYCLE Moto-Cross bike, 
$400. Redline frame, $150. 
After 5:30, 628-7620. 
!l!CX42-tfdh 
CENTURION '10~s'peed 
bike, superbly maintained, 
$175. After 5:30pm, 628-7620. 
!I!CXtfdh 
MISC. BMX equip. Helmets, 
gloves, sllits, etc. After 
5:30pm, 628-7620. !!!CXtfdh 

SCHWINN Super Sport, 
15-speed bike. Excellent 
cond., including tires. After 
3:30pm, 628-7620. 
IIICX42-tfdh 

fl: 
BERNARDELU .22 pocket, 
auto., like \ new, $125. 
625-9249. IIICX43-2C 

10H.P. EVINRUDE outboard 
motor, used only twice. In
cludes gas tank, fuel'hose, 
dollie and extra oil. $700. 
627-6365. III LX-22-2 * 

CLEARANCE: Used guns. 
Rem. 1100~ ~150. Marlin 778., 
$125. HR-M88. $50. 22 cal. 
Ammo, $15. Brick; 270 Win., 
,$6 Box. Barry M. Sheedlo, 
693-2929 after 6pm or Satur
days. IIIRX22-2 

• SUPERMATIC Citation .22 
target a·Jto., 8" weights, 
brake, 6 rips, trigger. 
Excellent. $190. 625-9249. 
I!!CX43-2C 

,\ 19743504 barrel and turbo !l!CX44-2C ft. fiberglass Chrysler Man 

} t!!r!aCnXs·~],502CaPiec~.628-1637. 1981 GOLDWING, Vetter of War. Very good 

"....... fairing, K-G ba.9.sJ~ony AMI condition. $800. or best 

10x i ::S. ~H:"':":":I L-:A:-:R=::Y~-::T;-;E:-::N-::T;;-, 

excellent condition, $150 or 
best offer. 693-9854. 
!!I~X22-2 

O~E OWNER, always cared FM cassette. $3500 or best offer. 394-0537.mCX-44-2c 

\ for, fully equipped, low offer.693-6375.I!!LX23-2 SALE OR TRADE: 1979 

mileage: 1979360 Chrysler 24' PONTOON BOAT, CX-500 Honda V-Twin 

Cordoba. 625-340$; IIILX22-2 freshly painted, 40hp John- motorcycle, $800 or boat 

YOUR CHOICE: 1985 S10 son motor, new deck, $850 motor & trailer or 7. 

Blazer or 1984 Fiero, silver. or will trade: tree trimming, 693-6722.IIILX23-2 

One must be sold by June block work, fence r~g~r. SEARD FOLD-DOWN 

30th. 693-2102 after 6pm. 628-153gevenings.1I1'tX22-2 camper trailer. Sleeps 4, 

III RX23-2 . 3 MOTORCYCLES: 1976 with an add-a-room. $400. or 

. RM-370; needs work, runs, best. 693-2410. III LX-22-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES $200. Two GT -550's, one 1981650 HONDA, faring and 

__________ runs, one for parts. $300 for extras. $1200. 628-1019. 

15' FIBERGLASS boat, both. Must sell. 628-5482 _!!I_C_X_43-_2P _____ _ 

45HP motor and trailer. after3pm.IIILX22-2 1981 GOLDWING. 11,~~i) 

$.';00.628-2648. !!!LX22-2· "BASS BOAT SPECIAL" 15' miles, full dress, loaded, 

15' SAILBOAT, $600, Call fiberglass, 2 live wells, 75hp $3995 or best offer. 391-1598 

332-7467 or 693-8972.' Evinrude Shorelander or 456-3478. !I 1 LX23-2 

!!!LX22-2 trailer plus extras. All for 1981 YZ-125, Ii'luid cooled. 

15' V-BOTTOM, 40 hp Mere., $4900 fi rm. 625-5105. Just rebuilt: new sprakets, 

elp.ctric start, tilt trailer, !!!CX44-2P chain and tire, $600. 

$995.693-754~.IIILX22-2· BMX BOY'S bike, $50. BMX 391-3525.IIILX22-2 

1€' CHECKMATE ski boat, Mongoose frame, $50. 1982 SUZUCKI 250-RM: 

90-hp Mercury, power tilt. 628-4004. III LX-23-2 water cooled, $750 or best 

Excellent condition. $4500. 16' CANOE, $150. 250 offer. 1970350 Honda, $100. 

628-0928. III LX22-2 * Yamaha motorcycle, runs Call after 5:30pm. 627-6454. 

-'- good, $350. Free kittens. _1I_ILX...;.;:22::.-.::2--:-......,....,..-~_ 
16' STARCRAFT, aluminum, 693-8567.lIILX22-2 1984 YAMAHA vz 250-L, 
60 hp motor and trailer, 
$1400. 628-2034 after 6pm. 1960 VOLVO 18 ft. inboard $1250. Adult owned. 

!!I LX22-2 outboard 90H.P. enclosed 628-3406after4pm.IIILX22-2 

16' LYMAN 63 valvo out- cabin, full canvas & trailer. 1985 H;:;NDA 2:sn-sx 
drive, tandem trailer, Good condition. $1500. or 3-wheeler. Reverse. Less 

extras. $3485. 628-4565. best offer. 752-2343. than 20 hours riding time. 

!IlRX22-2 HlLX-23-2 Like new. $1850. 373-7785 
1971 WHEEL CAMPER, 21' before 2pm or after 6pm. 

• 5th Wheel travel trailer, I!! LX22-2 ' 

10W • PICKUP CAMPER, $3600. 1976 Malibu Classic, COA('HMAN TRAVEL 

$3OO.332-2533.IIIC, X ..... 44-2C $1600 or best offer. 628-0560. trailer, 24 'J fu lIy equ ipped, 
IIILX22-2 Reese hitch. Very good 

12' FIBERGLA.'· ail boat 1972 HONDA 350cc. $275. 47 condition. Call after 5pm, 

(Skipper) 2 sail,' . nd oar- HoveyS~"Oxford. 628-2044. 625-5828.IIICX44-2c , 

foclCs, $900. '. 93-1096. IIILX-23-2. *. 
EVINRUDE 6HP new 14' 

1IILX23-2 ' 
14' FIBERG' LASS BOAT 40 1972 SAND~AIL, rebuilt boat, aircraft aluminum. 

hp .Johnso· n outboard ~'IUS 1835cc, ~ngme with dual 625-8058.!IICX44-2p 
. ." port heads, new tir.es on SAILBnAT, LASER, a;;d 

trailer. $7QOflrm. 666- 9. front. Also with drive on Tee ,tr.ailer. $1250. After 5pm call 

IIICX44-2P, . trailer, $1200. cash orwo~ld 394-0Q61. 

15~ FIBER~&AiS.boat,35hp. ' like to,trade for·boakbt)at .. Clarkston:IIICX4472p 

Evlnrude~ltb· trailer' an.d· motor an.d .railer. 693:'7652. SQLEX MOPED, gOQd con

extras.:' $1250. 391~0628. IIILX-23-02; ditlon. $95. 391-f196 after 

,UJpc~~.2,i.,.c '.' 1973. A~ACHE p'op'~UPj' 5pm~lnlJC22-~. . 

. PONTOON BOAT. Old sleeps·8.i.$tQve, Ice boX'ana X" . ':W 
.need8'~'lots ·'of·· work. furnac's;..:J$950;. Call: after L600RH()NDA, brand rie 

:~.~ .... :' ..... ',11( .l:IIl .. hX~~ .. ~2' . 5P,rI11693i' .. ,'SI628,. '. iUl.lX22~2· cooditlol1;'$1700. 825:'2709. 
<~~ AskfOr'Chrj8.IlIC)(4(..2c· -

• ~ : ,. , ,,"'" .:" c 

I 

"r."' .. '~\# ,·.'"o(~··r, i" ... ,".r~~J,!; ~t:. "i."·'Y •• ""f-....... ji. ';I(f,"#J ... ~,t~lh,I.'" 

:r('., -),~ '.J'J~fE· ·a,n'r. ~t'I', .(, 

·1t.,~~t:.~ .. J:,.~-:,;. .. !'_."' .. ~ti:.".I"..~:~,..T • .;..~'~ ... ~~.,.,~ •• ,.~..,d"iTJ./J..~6'K;;:rtpJ,,·, 
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SAILBOAT, 14' fiberglass 
Alcort Sunfish, aluminum 
mast and spars, dacron sail. 
Canvas covee included. 
Excellent condition. $625. 
693-8-462. III RX23-2 

SCHWINN 24" boy's 
10-speed bike, $45. 
625-1525. !!!CX44-2F 

• HIR 999 .22 revolver, 6", like 
new, $125. 625-9249. 
!!ICX43-2C 

5O-TRUCKS& VANS 
1971 JEEP CJ-5, all fib
erglass. Everything brand 
new. $5500 or Dest. Betwe,en 
9-3pm, call 628-7118. 
!II RX22-2 
1977 DODGE short box 
picku!>, AutomatiC. $1000. 
651-5086. !!!LX22-2 

1979 CHEVROLET Luv 
truck, 4 \"!heel tirive, needs 
work, $SOu. 1974 VW 13ala. 
10,000 miles on rebUilt 
1835cc engine, looks and 
runs very good. $1550 or 
best offer. 
627-2034.!!!CX44-2c 

1979 GMC JIMMY High 
Sierra, 4 wheel drive, \(-8, 
auto, ps/pb, air, .;ruise. amI 
fm. Call 628-1467 after 6pm. 
!!!LX22-2 
1983 FORD VAN E-150, 
excellent condition. 3 
speed with ollerjrive. 
Extras. $5500 628-4049. 
IIILX22-2 . 

1982 DODGE Van' Con
version, 4 speed, air, am/fm 
tape player stereo, factory 
undercoated. rally whe~ls, 
20 I'npg. $6500. 
627-4055.1UCX44-2c 

FORMER: SCHOOL SUS 
used by Scout trooQ, me
chanlclllly sound, $1500. 
693-1147.II!~tfdh 

POSTAL J,EER, runs but 
needs work. $1'75. 634-7342. 
!!ICX43-4.C ' . 

197:2 FORD'! too van. Needs 
brakes and battery. $150. 
623-2797.II!CX~2C 

MOBILE COTTA.GE: 
12x50' mobile home on 
75x100' lot with lalte·access 
to Barnes Lake. Gas heat, . 
appl!ances included. :lm
mediate possession. 
$12,000. J.L. Gardner & As
soc:; Metamorea ,678-2284. 
!l!LX-23,.,1c 1974 CHEVY 4-WD pickup, 

runs good, $800 or best 
offer. 628~2510.:I\ILX22-2* . 

1975 DODGE Ram Charger, 6&-GARAGESALES 
4x4, runs but needs work. 
$350. '4 LT 15:' tires, $200. GARAGESALE: Bike,500cc 
628-4903after3pm. !IILX22-2 motorcycle, Chrysler 7.5 

1978 CHEV. Suburban. AlC,. outboard, clothes and 

~~n~:~t r:ft~i.Sr~~~i~~ ~~i~~~n~7'tr~~ufo~~ F~I~J>~ 
I"LX22-2 - sign~ at Conklin and Miller. 
.. . June 15-16th 
1~80 DATSUN pick-up. 4 9-6pm.lIlLX23-1 
~peed, AM/FM cassette. 
$2250.628-4677. !I!LX-23-2· GARAGE SALE at 4615 
...:.....--'---=..."..-::'="..;.. -:-:---::-- Gran g er betw ee n 
1980 FORD Van. Runs Sashabaw and Baldwin. 
excellent. $1950. or best Household, kids, sewing 
offer. 628-4190. !!!LX-23-2 items, doH-making sup

FOR SALE: 75 Chevy' Van 0/4 plies, typewriter, much 
ton conversion van.,$600. or more! June 13th and 14th, 
best offer. Call 628-5~13 9-5pm.lIlLX23-1 
after5pm.II!LX-22-2* MOVING SALE: 57 Cham-

1977 SUBURBAN, trailerin9 berlain, Lake Orion. Indi
special. PS/PB, good condl- anwood GOlf Club area, 
tlon. Call after 7pm, June 15-16th, 9:30-6pm. 
628-0064. !l!LX22-2* 693-2174.!!!LX23-1 

MOVING SALE: 3065 Can
S5-MOBILE HOMES ada Court (Keatington 

Cedars) off Baldwin, June 

12x70 CHAMPION. mobile 
home, good condition. 2 
bedrooms, new carpet. 
Shed. $7500. 634-2778 or 
625-4854. !!!RX23-2 

Mobile Homes 
for sale 

REALTY WORLD 
R.L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX-19-13c 

WOLVERINE- Wildwood 
Lake area, 12x60 Windsor. 
Close .to skiing, fishing, 
hunting. $8900. 698-9316. 
II!CX4a-;2P 
PARTIALLY FUR~ 
NISHED, 1981 14x70' Park
dale" like new. Range, 
refrig., skirting and steps 
incluCied. Will sacrifice. Fi
nancing available to qual
ified buyer. 678-2648 after 
3pm.I!!LX23-2* 
1974' BARRINGTON, 24x60, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli
ances, shed. Adult section 
of Woodlands. Asking 
$19,900. By appointment 
693-8667 after 7pm. 
II! LX-23-2* 
1974 RAINBOW mobile 
home, 14x65'. $6000 or best 
offer. 693-4693. I!! LX23-2 

1976 14x70 2 bedroom. 
Excellent condition. Im
mediate occupancy. All ap
pliances. $7500. May, June, 
July free rent. Oxford. 
852-5494 or 852-6990 Gene. 
I!!LX-20-2 

13-14-15, 9-5p,m. Motor
cycle, mini bike, moped, 
bicycle, furniture, clothing, 
misc. III RX23-1 
MOVING SALE: June 13-15, 
93 North Ea9an (off Miller 
Rd.) Lake Onon.IIIRX23-1* 

ft 
BARGAINSI BARGAINS! 
Summer clean-up sale. 
Many store items drasti
cally reduced. Stuffed ani
mals, dolls, brass, greeting 
cards, Christmas' orna
ments and more. Some 
craft supplies: wood, 
frames, yarn, kits and fab
ric. Wed., Thurs., Friday, 
10-5~m. Books and Things, 
and The Paper Mill at Ke
atington Village. !IILX23-1 

GARAGE SALE: 
13-14-15th. 1978 Ford Fair
mont, good condition, gar
den plow, ski§, new wood 
stove, clothes, etc. 1903 N. 
Hurd Rd., Ortonville. 
!!ILX23~1 

GARAGE SALE: Keatington 
Meadows, Thurs. & Frfday, 
10-6pm. Knick-knacks, 
housewares and much, 
much more. East, off Bald
win on Maybee Rd., to 3449 
Ashley.IIILX23-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: Baby 
clothes, children's clothes, 
men's shirts, shorts & jeans. 
A Simon & Merlin game, 
stoller, ice si(ates, 
. children's shoes and roller 
skates, children's toys, 
baby car se,!!t, car tires, 2 _ \ 
window air conditioners WI 
and much, much more. 2626 
Regency Dr., Keatington 
Meadows, near BaldWin & 
Maybee Rd., Thurs, June 
13th, 9am. !l!LX23-1 

1981 PARKDALE 14x70, 2 
bedroom, large kitchen & 
living room & bath. WID, 
dishwasher, refrigerator & 
stove included. $15,900. ~ 
Orion Chateau. 373-4807 .~ 
after 6:30. III LX-22-2 GARAGE SALE: 10 speed 

bike, baby swing, boys 
MOBILE HOME, 14x68, 7x12 clothes size 3-4, much 
Expando. 2 bedrooms, util- more. Friday & Satursday, 
it)' room, washer & dryer, Juen 14-15, 9-6pm. Dixie to 
kitchen appli"';lces, central White Lake Rd. to. Tappon 
air, gas 9rfll, shed. Adult Dr. !!ILX-23-1 

~rC~~~~2 $10,500. 752-9834. 7':H:"';A-=D:7'L-=E""'Y'-A:"'::R""'E""A"":-3-b-e-d-ro-o-m
ranch on 5 secluded acres. 

MobileHome 
Lots for Sale 

From $13,950. 

$59,900. New mortgage. 
797-4175. III LX23-2 * 

LAKE ORION Fire Fighters 
Ladies Auxilliary mis
cellaneous garage sale, 
Thursday, June 13, 9-4pm. 
1112 Miller Rd., I.ake On on. 
693-7047.IIIRX23-1*, 5" weB & septic included 

MONTICELLO ESTATES 
·Paved streets, gas, terms, 
1/4 mi. South off f-69 & Elba • 

~~"e~~tween Davison and GARAGE SAtE: Bike, 500 

~NOWDEN REALTY CO. • cc motorcycle,. Chrysler 7.5 
664-1041659-4564 outboard, clothes and 

LX 20-13 more. Bunny Run sub-
- c division, 70 Mouton. Follow 

':::C:-:-H':"A~T=:E=-A':"U:-:--'-O=R':"IO=-N:-:--': -""C-o'"""l- ~~~: at CO!,!klin an~~i~~~; 
onade mobile home with 2 9-6pm.IIIW<23-1 

bedrooms, large living ATTENTION Gara~e 
room, cO'untry kitchen, 
14x65', built in stereo sys- Salersl Multi-family sa e, 
tem, lots of cabin~ts. on a Keatington Meadows Sub. 
rE~nte~ lot in a nice park. Thurs., 13th, Friday, 14th. 
w.lth -PIcnic, area and pond. 9-4pm. Bargain prices. Baby 
$14.000. J.L. Gardner & As- . clothes and furniture . 
s,!c~ Met'amora 678-2284. Great variety. Baldwin and 
IllLA-23-1c M~ytlee Rds •• follow signs. 

1II~1 



GARAGESAt.,E:Saturday & 
Sunday, June'15·46,:;.9-5pm. 
2000 W. Beverly, off,Gram
pian and~~keviHe. Appli'
ances,. sailboat, lamps, 
drapes,ro.,ds" home decor, 

ATTEf>JTIQ'Nj· c- GarageGARAG!= ',SALE: June 
Salers!'Mu!tifa.mily sare. 14th, Friday & Sat';, ~une 
Keatmgtoo,-Meadows SUb. 15th,·Bar stoQls, toys, bikes, 
Thursda~n3thi' Fridily14th, guitar,. sports eqoipment, 
9-4pm. Bargahi.p.r'ice$. Baby etc. 6004 Perry lake Rd., 
clothes &lurlllture.Great - Clar~ston.IIICX44-1 p. 
v.ariety .. Bald,win & Maybee GARAGE - SALE: 
Rds.foll~W:Slgns.II!LX-23-1 Thursday-F.rlday, -6188 S, 
FARM YARD SALE by L & F: Main . St., Clarkston. 
L!irge sel~ction of quality . .:..:1I.:.,!C:..;X.:..44.,--1;..,P~..,-=-...,..---=-..,-
kitchen and household GARAGE SALE: Looking 
items, clothes, dog houses, for bikes or a snow-blower? 
air conditioners, antiques, You'll find lots of goodies at 
120-240 volt gerneator, set 6315 Snowapple Dr. off 
of stereo equipment, Cramlane in Clarkston. 
trucks, ' cars, motorcycle, . Come early, shop late. June 
mini-bike, piano, Gravely 13and14,9-6pm,II!CX44-1P 
mac-hines and attach-

. etc.III~3~1 
GARAGE' SALE: Furnit\,lre, 
baby clothes; sewing ma
chine, household items, 
etc. June 13-14th, 9-5pm. 
June 15, 9-12. 2395 Brown
ing in Keatington SUb. 
II! RX23-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: ThursdaY, 
June 13th, 8-5pm, Friday 
June 14th, 8-12pm. 6024 
Overlook, Clarl(ston off 
M-15 and Middle Lake Rd. 
!I!CX-44-1p 

ements, drafting table, fur- GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri
niture,' farm tractor and dar' 9-4pm. 6268 Cramlane, 
other large items. 465 of Waldon, Clarkston. 
Crediton,laxe Orion, north !I!CX44-1 P 
of Clarkston Road, betw'een ':':M;':O;':V~I N:""G::':-S=-A-:-L-:-=E-: -:-L-:":i f=-e-:-t i=-m-e 

GARAGE' SAL£: Mens. & 
womens clothes, house
hold items. Thursday, Fri

.day, Saturday, 9-4. 3430 
Chalice. II! LX-23-1 

Joslyn and.Baldwin. Follow collection furniture, anti
theL & F signs. June 13 ques, misc. June 12-13-14, 
through 16th. Beginning at 9-6pmA235 Meyers Ave., off 
9am.IfIRX-23-1* Sashabaw by Lake Oakland. 

I!!CX44-1P GARAGE SALE: Misc., 
Ski-Doo, 1949 Lincoln. 290 
Casemer, 693-9756. June 
15-16th,I!ILX23-1 * GARAGE SALE: Something 

for ev'eryone, furniture, 
dishes, crafts and clothes .. GARAGE SALE: 20 years 
West off Rochester Rd., accumuJ'ati.onl Thurs
East off of l.ake George. Saturday. 595 Forest Lake 
Thursday, Friday, Saturaay, Dr., Lake Orion, off Conklin. 
9-5. I!! LX-23-1 -=":.:..::ILX~23:.,-,,:.,1 *=-=-:-:--=--:-_~ 
GARAG SALE: June 13, 14, GARAGE SALE: June 20, 
15, 9-? Chain saws, fur- 21st. 9-5pm. 5920 Waldon 
niture, lawn mower; 35mm Rd .• Clarkston,IIICX44-2P 
camera & projector, super MOVING SALE: Friday, 
movie camera, sewing ma- Saturday, June 14-15, 10am 
chine, lots of misc. 3273 to cloSl!. Stove, re
Grafton, Judah Lake Sub. friaerator, china cabinet, 
!IILX-23-1 chlfferobes, kinQ size bed, 
BARN SALE: 112 inch and more. See sign across 
cable, pot belly stove, from bowling alley. 
chimney, doors, tires, steel 628-6667.I!!LX-23-1 
siding, -misc. 628-0787. MOVING SALE: June 
IIILX-23-2 . 14-15th.3641 Dornoch Lane, 
BARN SALE: 7 families. off Orion/Clarkston Rds. 
Thursda~, Frida~ June 13, 693-1462. Mink stole, 26" 
14 665 ontO d ff W ~irl's bike, Toro mower, de-. lac., 0 . 'd'f" bl Drahner. Snowmobile and uml I ler, ping pong ta e, 
trailer, pool table and ac- d.avenport, fools, etc. 
cessoies, 26 cubic foot !IILX23-1!' 
freezer, furniture, hanging 
lamps, antiques, de
pression glass, pictures, 
picture frames, student 
microscopes, ol~ maga
zines, household items, 
clothing . and linens. 
338-3692 or 628-4668. 
IIILX-23-1 

MOVING SALE: 30 years 
accumulationl June 
13-14-15th, 10-5pm. 444 W. 
Bellevue, Lake Orion. 
IIILX23-1 * 
MULTI-FAMILY Garage 
Sale: Stereo equipment, 
children's & adults clothes, 
toys, furniture, refrigerator, 

BARN SALE: Thursday thru kitchen and household 
Saturday, 9am--? (5 items, wedding dress, 
families) Lots of motorcycle helmets, ency-
everything. 5956 Baldwin clopedia, wine-making 
Rd., 1 mile north.of Oak- eqUipment, wall clocl(, 
wood Rd.IIILX23-1 much more. 42 N. Glaspie 
BASEMENT SALE: June St., corner of East, Oxford. 
13-14. 9-6pm-. 1~45 Beach .:.,1I...,.!LX"""",2.:,.3-...".1...,....,..-=---:-:-::_..,-
Dr., off Clarkston, between YARD SALE: 109 Dunlap 
M-24 and Joslyn. Chi 1- Circle, Lake Villa Park, Ox
dren-'s, teens, adult and ford. June 13-14~15th, 
IQrge size womens cloth- 9:30--? Ham shor:t-wave 
ing. Antique knick-knacks. gear, electrical items, tools, 
Something for everyone. etc. Big assortment of 
IIILX23-1 clothes, toys, closet 
BIG GARAGE SALE: 9-4pm, clean-outitems.IIIlX23-1 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 855 Keith, YARD SALE: Thursday, 
Clear Lake. Oxford. June 13th, 9-4pm. New 
IIILX23-1 aluminum door awning, 

PORCH & YARD SALE, 
weather permitting. Our 
junk, your treasures. 3 fam
Ilies. Watch for signs. 9 
Maple St., Oxford. June 

. 13-15. Thursday-Saturday. 
1!!lX23-1 
YARD SALE: Stroller, high 
chair, slide ~rojector, 
stereo, children s clothes, 
more. Handmade baby 
gifts. June 13-14, 317 East 
Jackson, Lake Orion. 
9am-6pm.IIIRX-23-1 
GARAGE .SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. 943 Mer
ritt, off Clarkston Rd., in· 

. Lake Orion. II! LX-23-1 
GARAGE SALE: World 
Book Encyclopedias, 
excellent shap'e, furniture, 
fruit jars, ·blkes. Much, 
much more. Thurs., Fri, 
8-5pm. Saturday noon. 6199 
Snowapple Dr., Clarkston. 
IIICX44-1P . 
GARAGE SALE: Tools, 
dinette set, children's and 
men's clothing. New bat
tery operated black & white 
TV. Lots more. June 
13-14-15, 9-5pm. 5911. Farley 
Rd., off Big Lake Rd., 
Clarkston.IIICX44-1P 
GARAGE SALE: Gigantic; 
multi,family, hundreds of 
items, Mens and women's 
wearing apparel, some 
formals, shoes, boots, 
sportswear, cameras, elec
tric ovens, tools, new home 
generator, knick-knacks 
and much, much more. 3338 
W. Drahner, Oxford. Start
ing Thursday.IIILX-23-1 * 
HUGE HOUSEHOLD Sale: 
furniture, knick-knacks, 
boys' and girls' clothes, 
toys, misc. 8650 North Es
ton, between JJaldwin and 
Sashabaw, off Clarkston 
Rd. June 15,16th.IIILX23-1 
KEATINGTON Garage 
Sale: Furniture, clothing, 
small appliances, e.tc. June 
13-14, 2535 Gemini Court, 
9-5pm.III~X22-2 

FLEA MARKET, June antique game table, circa 
14-15-16, 21,..22-23. 1968 1888. Antlque mirror, men 
Dodge 200 4-WD, 8Yz' snow and ladies large size 
plow. John Deerefarmtrac- clothes, lots of good stuff. 65-AUCTIONS 
tor and equir.ment. Guns, 11 Lakeview Dr., Indian 
f · h' t k t I 12' Lake Rd., off M-24, Lake IS II1g ac e, 00 s, Orion: III LX-23-1* AUCTION: Metamora 
aluminum boat, furniture, Lion's Club, June 15th, 
antiques, old clocks, GREAT 5 FA"",ILY gar- 10am. Corner of Dryden and 
dishes, dolls, baskets, misc, -Bae sale: Furniture, tools, -M-24. Items Include: 
7855 Sashabaw Rd., N. of bikes, 9reat summer household goods, garden 
Clarkston Rd.IIICX44-2P clothes, klCls and ad!Jlts and equipment, trailers, weld
GARAGE (Moving Sale). much mor~. Keatlngton, ing' equipment; snow
Furniture, clothes, weed 2728 Browning Dr. 8:3o;.5pm, mobiles, motorcycles and 
eater, dog kennel and ma~y June13.I!IRX-23-1 more:IIILX23-1 
misc. items. 650 Grampian, GARAGE SALE: June 
off Orion Rd., in Lake Orion. 13-15th. at 1340 Kempster, 
June 14-15-16.IIIR~3-1 Lake Orion. Off Heights Rd. 
GARAGE .sALE: 833 North Doors and wind.ows, boys 
Baldwin, between Seymour clothing, craft Items, ,re
Lake Road and Grang~~ .. frlgerator and much misc. 
ThurSday, June 13 .and rrl- IIIRX23-1 
day.June 14. 4 families. We ;"'G':"IA':"'''''';''NT-·'''''Q-=A'''''R''''''A"''!G''"''.E=''·-:S=''A:-:L"''!C::::''. 
have a lot of nice things. Furniture, farm and garden 
III RX-23-1 implements, clothes, 
GARAGE SALE: June 
13-14-15thJ 9-5pm. 5465 
Wlneil,' .olf Maybee Rd. 
Bikes, baby items, clothing, 
IIICX44-1P 
GARAGE-· SALE: June 13 
and 14,9-5pm. Wes.ter,n 
bO.OkS .•. lamps.L f.urnitu.re,. 
puzzles;clotQlng, misc. 
6423 Snbwapple, Clarkston. 
tIIqX44-1P, 
GARAGE SALE: Bedrooms, 
dining room sets; antiques, 
baby Ilems,', clothes,(all 
sizes),. household Items. 
June 13-15, 9-5Pm, 121. Mill 
St., Ortonville. 627-3301. 
IIICX44-1.P 

housewares, new skis, 
sports equipment. 10175 
Reese Rd. Fnday, Jone 14 & 
15th, ~5pm.IIICX44":1 r 
LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
June 13-15th. 9-4pm. Chil
dren's toys, boys' and girls' 
clothing. A little bit of 
every!t'!fng. 308 Shady Oaks, 
Lake Orion. Off Heights Rd. 
m,B.X~-1 . . 
MOVING, & GARAGE sale: 
1978 \fan, 1983 Fiero, 750 
Honda, 10" table saw, bikes, 
games, chairs. etc. Thu
rsday onlyl. 9-5pm. 2985 
Walmsley, Keatlngton. 
IIILX234-

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 'PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
horres 

Call 
628-4801 
e ,5-3370 
693-8331 

Th!! 'Clt,rkstoll (Mich.) News Wed .• JlIIle 12. 1985 39 
-.;., -.,~--...... --.-.-,-- ACREAGE: Grove.land 10 ACRES near OakWOOd. 7o.;REALESTATE Townsh~p. 10 plus: rolling 'R~nlng; ,stream;"eiked. 

acre~ With pond site. Per- Best of terms. Call 9-3pm. 
10 BEAUTIFULLY ';"ooded h~ct. for ene1gy. home, 693-8130.JIIU(23-2* 
acres between Mancelona' walk-out bas'ement. By -11 ACRE ALUMINUM ranch 
& Torch Lake.. Survey and owner.,. $16,500. 693-4127- in Attica .. 3 bedroom, full 
"title insurance. $7500 with !IILX23-2 basement. School bus in 
$300 down and $75 per ACREAG~ GROVELAND front of house. Paved road. 
month on a 9% LandC,?n- Township. 10 plus rolling Asking $57,500., Land con
tra.ct. Also, 10 acres WIth acres with pond site. Per- . tract, terms. 724-0015. 
str~am. Call 616-938-1097 o~ fect for energy home, IIILX-23-2 . 
write: Northern Lan~ Co., walk-out basement. By 
5883 Andorra Dr, I:Jnlt 0-2; . owner. $16,500.693-4127, 
Williamsburg, MI. 49690. evenings.!!!CX44-2p 
!IICX43-2C 

, 
ALL BRICK Ral)ch. Quality 
4 bedroom ranch with fun 
finished walk-out. Natural 

BUILDERS, 4 acres, 
Clarkston. Sewer and 
water. LlC terms. 625-9540. 
!!!CX43-2C 

All the work is done. 3 bed- . fireplace, attac,hed Qarage, 
room ranch is situated on 100' front~geon qUJet pri-
4% acres. Ready for a mini vate.lake. $85,900. R-1084-A. 
farm. Has barn & other out 
buildings. Zoned for farm SHARPAS THE Wordl.Acre 
ani/l1als. Located close to is the size, Immediate is the 
1-75 & Clarkston Rd. $67,900. possession, Clarkston 

BY OWNER: Auburn Hills, 3 
bedroom, VA approved. 
$39,500.373-9493. !IICX43-2C 
COMMERCIAL Building, 
Ortonville, 960 sq. ft. mam 
level, completely remod
eled plus basement. Un
finished 1 bedroom 
apartment upstairs for fu
ture income. $59,900. 
627-4055. !l!LXCX44-2C 

Call us today 'schools, 3 beroom, 2 bath 
CARUSO REALTY tri-Ievel with family room & 

625~7231 fireplace & formal dining. 
Call today. R-1157-P 

EXCELLENT country ranch 
home on. 24 acres, Ap
plegate. 3 bedrooms, bath, 
part basement, furnace 
heat, sunken living room, 
fireplace, family room. Se
cluded by mature trees. 
$59,500. Action Real Estate, 
Lexington. 1-359-8800. 
I!! LX23-2 

Everybody enjoys a fire
place, This custom quality 
built ranch has 3. Also fea
tures a mutchler kitchen 
with a JenAir. Basement 
finished into a family room 
& wort< shop. Many more 
extras. $92,900. Located in 
the Clarkston a.rea. Re
serve a room by room tour 
today. Call 

CARUSO REALTY 

625-7231 
eX-43-3 

6S-AUCTIONS 

CX-43-3 

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot, 
ready to build. Grampian, 
off Orion Rd. Call owner, 
693-6oo1.IIILX23-2* 
CORNER 5 acres in Orion 
Township. By owner . 
$16,500. 391-0093 
II! LX-43-tfdh 

Commercial 
Indianwood, at M-24. 1800 
sq. ft. on 200'x100' lot. 
$69,500. Call Ken 693-1465, 
Broker. 

LX-23-1c 

FOR SALE: Furnished 
cedar log cabin stained 
redwood, 18 miles east of 
Lud.ington, Mi., 3 miles 
north of US-10, 1 block off 
Round Lake, Mason 
Cuunty. 391-4620 after 4pm. 
IIIRX23-2 . 
FOR SALE by owner: 1650 
sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2112 car garage, fenced yard, 
county road. $55,900. 
693-9654. III RX23-2 * 

ANTIQUE BUFFS. This the 
your house, charming old 
farm style. Hot water f)ase
board heat, new wiring & 
plumbing, nicely 
decorate<i. Outside needs 
work, beautiful 3 acres in 
Clarkston. $47,900. Call 
today. R-1172-C 

WOODSTONE CON
DOMUNIUMS. A fine con
dominium community. Each 
unit has 2-3 bedrooms, 2'12 
baths, central air, 2 car at
tached garage and appli
ances for the amazing low 
base price of$69,9OO. 

'MaxBroock 
Inc. 

24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX-44-1c 

-H-A-D-L-E'""Y-"'-."-n""EA"'--: 3--=t-::;'e,.':"'rn~ 
ranch on 5 secluded acres. 
$59,900. New mortgage. 
797-4175. III LX23-2 * 
LAKE ORION water front
age: Penninsula locatien. 3 
bedrool"ls, dining room, 
large tamily room with flre-

que pursbs; Pictures, pic- place. 2 baths. 2000 sq. ft. 

A t ' S I tures frames, 2 tin types Deck overlooking beautiful UC Ion a e with cases; Wooden butter v.ie~. Exc.ellenf boating, 
Oxford, Michigan. Anti- mold; Wood print blocks; fishing. Price: $99,000. LC. 
ques, household Antique wood level; Early terms. AppOintments: Mr. 
furnishings, collector tin toys; Old cast iron horse Ingolia, 693-9670. 111 LX22-4 * 
items, assorted jewelry & & buggy(toy); Two trolls LAKE PRIVILEGES, Orion. 
n~~'1g:~~rg~~, t~U~~Yi~5g W~~~!~~X~i~~~ ~~~~:i Darlin}; ... arter home. FresH 
an estate and lack of clock; Antique wooden bar- and clean. 3 bedrooms, 2 
storage, I will sell at public rei; Hay knife; early kraut baths, living room with fire-
auctio the f II . d cutter Sh Itt P' elace, basement. $4990. n 0 oWing es- ; oe as se; air a-nd contract terms. Ask 
cribed items plus many horse hames w/brass balls; 
more not listed, on my pre- Antique mowing say the' for Joanne Black, Centu!), 
mises located 2 blocks east Antique wash boards' Anti: 21 Town and Country (nHI). 
of the main stop light in que wringer & tub stand' 652-8oo0.IIILX23-2 
downtown Oxford, ·on E. Glass ball lightening rod; 
Burdick St., then 1 block License plates 1948 and up;' More for your money 3 bed
north to 37 N. Glaspie Large bo~ of ~arly 7~ re- room home has just been 
Street. Note: Mixed listing cords; Ant.lq!Je Iron tWisted reduced to $32,900. It has 
please read carefully, an- leg shoe fltbr:'g stool; Anti- been remodeled & ready to 
other interesting sale to at- gue walnut mirror; Hanging move in. 2 car garage with 
tend, thank you. Crocks, 15 light blue and green grass; workshop Loc3te<i near 
gel, 5 gal, 10 gal.; Three Three St. Clair paper Baldwin &·Walton. Assum
gallon churn; Crocks & weights; Assorted china able mortage available. 
Jugs; Assortment of antique pottery & glassware; Box of Call now 
tools; Assorted advertiZing antiql!e fans; Large picture CARUSO REAL TV 
tins; Brown mule tobacco of ElVIS; J.ewelry.: 10 kt. yel~ 6' 25 7231 
press; Antique tin cigar ad- low gold ring w/tlger eye, 14 -
vertizing signs; Antique kt. yellow gold ring w/pre- CX-43-3 

Pr~!~:~~ls~~~~i;q~~t~~s~ ~~I~~~oP~o~1~~we~~~~~ NEW ENERGY Efficient 2 
cards', Assorted brass slimline I'n good wo k' bedroom hClme, Lake r 109 Wales, Florida. $60,000. pieces; Assortment of bas- order, antique Elgin pocket 625-9540.!IICX43-2C 
kets, some antique; Two watch, nice case watch 
antique ice cream' chai.rs; needs repair, box of ster- REMODELED DAVISBURG 
Assortment of books; Anti- ling jewelry, assorted box country home, 1.47 acres. 
que Etnde magazines; lot of jewelry; 12' alum. $59,999. Call Emy, 
Antique fish platter; Large John boat; 1 pro alum. boat 625-9091.1I1CX44-2f 
box of Workbasket maga- oars; Belt sander; Down TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. 
zines; Two matching plates; sleepmg bag; Van bed w/ 
Large set of American Lim- cushions; Small gray form- We forevloE 3d. Liquidating. 
oge dinnerware; Antique Ica top kitchen table; Antl- Nothmg down. 3-10 acres; 
green croesus large water que four poster bed; Voice from $129 a month. Barry, 
pitcher & 4 tumblers (rare); of Music two speaker 674-4116.IIILX22-3 • 
Hand painted china base stereo; AM/COMM tele- \., 
lamp; Desk lamp, other phone answering service, Look what we found. ~ unit 
misc. lamps' Kerosene used very little; Brass floor apartment house. Located 
lamps; Several antique lan- lamps; Oak stool; Antique near Walton & Baldwin. 
terns'

l 
Carnival glass bowl; hanging porch swing; Anti- Both units area p-resently 

Two arge Nippon bowls; que hand corn pfanter; rented. Making th~s the .. in
Collection of- sllli' dips; Antique buck'saw; Antique vestmentprope!1Yyouhave 
Bone china thimbles, Eng- sq. wooden waste basket; been,looking for. Asking 
iish; Several banks adver- Box ofatitlque pieces silver $29,900. ,LlC available. Can 
tizlng & misc.; Avon bottles; prate;' .Plus many' more tJstod8yfoi'morelietalls. 
Bavarian Bridal rose items too numerous toGARUSORE:ALTY 
tureen; Several china mQ.Ation. Terms cash or 
plates, handpainted .& check with proper 10. Ev~r- 625-7231 
misc.; Two antique quilts; ett lunch trailer. Shirley CX-43-3 
Antique dress 1912; Ahti- Conner,. Prop. Oxford 
que (ed Bohem_an glass (313)~18-1822. 
vase; Assortment of china BUD HICKMOTT 
cups & sa.ucers; De- GENERAL AUCTIONEER 
pressioh glass; Sellel'el '. : fbl'YOUI'Saie 
plecessteamware; 10 Fo-. OXFORD (313)628-2159 
storia~ick plates with gold Saleprinclpalsri'ot'respon
edge; 2 large blown glass sible for accidents oli .the 
pitchers; Large assortment premises or goods after 
of pink glas~; sever~~,arltl .. sold. 

o '; ,'~. • Al.rt .... -'~.l'" ... ,-" ....... " .... ~" !, 

NEWLY BUILT House 
. fO.r sal.e.. in· .0XfO .. r.do· M. any 
extras. $54,000 •. Also bulld~ 
Ing. S s.",.t .. e .. . ,tQ. r.1$a.I~ .•. :Ji28-3 .. ,. 1550r 6~159.1U~,:,~';f~ . 



40 . .l~ib.;::i~~e:I:~; 19i5 .:7!h~· 'elark$to~ lip~hJW~ws =,-:-.:-:: .• ~.=-' "'":"':'~--:'=-:---:-"' 
. 7o:REiisfiiE: '. .. . '. 'R:: ~ :~c~?te.~Th~m:~~~: v:r~, 
.. ' ,J'J>';"~("'" ,<",;, LAKEFRONT (OG' CABINI m"9Et.lJ~I~Il~o.rMocl .. " coun-
"';" ~ ; .. :. '", .' . Beautiful vlewl:>nhelake try :cs~t~lng. ~ b~dr:oom 
TRI . Ll;l(!;L. 3, b,~;dr~,o",s,. on five lotst Ope 'bedr~om ranch~tyl~ ~~mewltb fam
I;)ath, hYing .roo",-, kitchen log cabin witti stone flre- 11y' r09m, ~ll'!lng, ~o.<?lT!, oak 
Wlt~ dtnI119~r~~I' 1$X19,place.Land contrac~termsl kitchen cabinets, flnlSh.ed 
fa.mllyroom with flreplace,1 ASk .. for 1576-B. Partridge ~UQ-.stYle basemen., ~ ~Ith 
deck & storage shed, lot Home specialist. s Inc. fireP.lace and natura.1 .gas 
6Ox12Ci. M-24, Clarkston Rd. 693-7770.IIILX;'23-1c ~ ,. heat. Located on' -nIcely 
area. $52,900. 625-5700, landscaped lot. $67,000:J.l. 
394-o4B8.I\ILX-13-~h . ft _ Glirdner& A('3~s30)6c78M2e28t~-

LAKE FRONT ~ NEW LIST- mora., - '. 
INGI This four bedroom .;;,1!.;.:ILX::....;::2.:..3-...:,1.:..C_· ---,....---VACANT LOTS 

15 breath taking acres in 
Metamora Hunt "Club area. 
Located close to M-24. This 
property has it all. Woods, 
wild life, pond, spectacular 
building. site. Call now. 
$39,900. 

home has too many extras .~ 
to mention them all but just .~ 
for starters this "little bea- ViLLAGE CHARMER. Natu-

ty". I d25 ar gar ral wood trim and wood 
U .' mc u es a· . c· - floors. Late 1800's or e~rly 
age, large kitchen, family 1900's home'.' Three bed
rom ana a beautiufl 105 x 
211 t d I t Ask today for rooms, 2 full baths, remed

ree o. . eled kitchen, formal' dining 465-1 for your new dream One of a kind, 0/4 acre lot is 
close to town yet. Still inthe 
country. located in 
Clarkston area with Deer 
Lake:$rivele9~s. $15,500. 
Call foday this lot needs 
nothing butahome. 

home! Partridge, Home room, first floor laundry, 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. enclosed back porch and a 
IIfLX-23-1c ~ , ' . . 2 car garage. You can buy, 

'~ this "Historical Charmer' 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT. for just $59.900.. I Call today 
Huge lakefront lotI Huge and ask for 110-0. Partridge 
three bedroom colonial has Home Specialists, Inc. 

CARUSa REAL TV three .full baths, full fin- 693-7770.IIILX-23-1c 
Ished walk-out basement 
with fireplace and bar, 2.5 
car attached p-aragel Priced 
in the low 80 sl Quickly ask 
for 646-0. Partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 893-7770. 

625-7231 
CX-43-3 

Commercial 
7.66 acres on Baldwin, near 
GM plant. Rental units·. 
$120,000. Call Ken 693-1465, 
Broker. 

LX-23-1c 
EXCELLENT COUNTRY 
ranch home on 24 acres. 
Applegate. 3 bedroom, 
bath, part basement, fur
nace heat, sunken living 
room, fireplace, family 
room. Secluded bV mature 
trees. $59,500. Action Real 
Estate, 359-8800.111 LX-23-2* 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Du
plex, Independence Twp. 

- Excellent condition. Super 
income. No agents. 
625-2821. III LX23-2 
FOR SALE: Duplex, lake
ville Lake. $47,000. 628-1994 
after 6pm .. 1!1 LX22-2 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

IIILX-23-1c 

ft 
OWNER ANXIOUS, $52,900.1 
Nice three bedroom ranch 
with full basement, garage, 
fenced yard. In area of mce 
homes. Close to GM Plant. 
Ask for 919-B. Partridge 
Home Specialists,-- Inc. 
693-7770.IIILX-23-1c 

ft 
PLEASEI Please recognize 
the fact that this home is a 
good buyl Solidly built in 
1978 on a large corner lot in 
a nice Orion Village neigh
borhood. Listed al $54,900. 
Three bedrooms. Please 
make an offerl New car
petingl Ask for 39Q-G. Par
tridge Home Specialists, 
Inc.693-7770.IIILX-23-1c 

from $1 (U repair). Also, de- ~ 
linquent tax propenY.. Call .~ 
805-687-6000, ext. GH 5975 RANCH WITH LAKE PRIVI
for information.IIICX37-8p . LEGES. A real doll housel 
GRAND BLANC: 3 bedroom Move-in conditionl Three 
ranch, 1% baths, basement, bedrooms, living room with 
2 car garage.. $62,500. wood burner, full 
627-4317.IIICX"43-2C basement, 2.5 car garage, 

. H;:':':::O:-::R::-:S~E~:":""::-:LO~V==E~R~S~I--::B~y florida room, fencea yard. 
Owner: Lovely 3 bedroom Priced to sell quickly at $53,900. Owners will look at 
farm house on 6 acres. reasonable offer. The time 
Large country kitchen, is now to see and buyl Ask 
fireplace, and more. Large for 979-G. Partridge Home 
barn for hOrl~es. Close to Snecialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
Oxford. Assumable mort-
gage at ~1f2% .. $79,500. _1I_LX_-2_3-_1C _____ _ 
62~075. IIILX23-2 ft 
LEISURE LAKE Con- REDUCED. The perfect 
dominium Camp Ground, home for the larae family. 
Durand Mi. large lot, Four bedrooms With a fifth 
swimming, fishing, boating, possible. Not only does this 
tennis, stiuffle board, sandy home have a family but a 
beach. 24 hour security. 
Great family camping. rec room too. Large living 
P 'ced t II 6732709 room, formal dining room 
!lr6X39-1cfp se. - . and the master bedrom has 

Lakeside 
3 bedrOoms, 2 baths, 2 fire
places, 3 car garage, dock, 
beach, the works. $89,500. 
Call Ken 693-1465, Broker. 

LX-23-1c 

ft 
CLEAN NEAT AND PRE
TTYI What a comblnationl 
Three bedrooms, large 
yard, garage. This is the buy 
of the month at $48,900.1 Ask 
for 3676-G. Partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX-23-1c 

it's own bathl It's so nice 
with a large family to have 
something that you, as mon 
and day, call call your own. 
Lake privileges on one of 
Mlchigans' best fishing 
lakes. Some help with 
closing costs andV.A. pos
sible. Ask for 1470-P. Par
tridge Home Specialists, 
Inc.693-7770.IIILX-23-1c 

ft 
THENDORA PARK AREA. 
Vacant. In an area of lovely 
homes this double lot can 
be yours on a land contract! 
80 foot frontage with 130 
depth. You can just imagine 
your new home sitting in ft the middle of this beautiful 

HIGH HEAVENI Hi-HillI wooded site. Please, come 

10'ACRES: Beautiful hard
woods, near Torch Lake. 
$7995. $500 down, $100 
month. L.C. Call 
616-258-5747 days or eve. 
Forest Land Co., Rt 1; Box 
191-A; Kalkaska, Mi. 49646. 
IIICX44-2C 
40' ACRES OPEN Rolling ~ 
wooded lots of pasture 
land. $29,900. Additional 42 
acres,.'rolling wooded with 
pond, $32,900. L.C. Call J.L. 
Gardner & Assoc. 678-2700. 
Ask for Bill Vandercook. 
III LX-23-1c. 
$8500 HOUSE: A Handy 
man's home located in 
BJown City on a double 
corner lot. Older home with 
pine staircase, Queen Anne 
architecture .... built in 1880. 
$8,500. Land contracfterms. 
J.L. Gardner & Assoc., 
Metamora. (313)678-2284. 
III LX23-1 c ' 
LAKE FRONtAGE, South 
Lapeer. 50 acres can be 
sprit into two 25 acre par
cels. 1/4 mile private road, 
property fronts on two pri
vate lal<es. J.L. Gardner & 
Assoc. 678-,2700. Ask for Bill 
Val;ldercook. UlLX-2:r1c 

IDEAL HOME for smaller 
family on 5 beautiful square 
acres in lovely area of 
Clarkston. This 2 bedroom 
ranch is bright and 
cheerful. On Iy $57,900. 

ASK FOR NORMA 
SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE, INC 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
625-9700 

CX-44-1c 
ISLAND LAKE access, 
wooded, secluded 2 bed
room perma Log homel 
cabin. $24,900 or 1l>edroom, 
fireplace, very near year 
round, $22,400. LlC terms. 
No. 2202M. Dennis An
derson 517-826-3745, North 
Country Realty, Inc., Mio 
826-3519.IIILX23-2 ' 

JUST REDUCED and seller 
says "Make an offer and 
terms are flexible" Lake
front ranch on Carf)enter 
Lake in Orion Twp. 3 bed
rooms;-2 baths and open 
floor plan. Convenient to 
new G.M. plant. Only 
$65,000; 

ATTRACTIVE HOME in 
Clarkston. Contemporary 
exterior, traditional interior 
and neutral colors thru-out. 
3 bedrooms,' 2 baths, 
closets galore, doorwalls 
and decl(s for outdoor fun. 
$93,500. 

TH I RTY -TWO acres of 
vac~nt. land with frontage 
on tlie beautiful Thunder 
B,ay.Rlver. Six miles from 
Alpena and reduced to only 
$25,000. , . 

see the site of your furture 
Folks around. here stron.,gIY home. A.f'eal barg!!in at 
believe ~hat when you die $12,000. Ask for V:T •• Par
you go to HI-.Hilll And .. why tridge Home Specialists, 
not? Better than heaven Is Inc 693-7770 IIILX~23-1c 
this four bedroom ranch -:-:-"::".~' ::-:-:-=--'==-:,,:":=~ 
with ·full finished walk-out. ALMONT ,SECLUSION: 
basement, 2 firepl.a9~S, . Extra sp~cial roomY.,ranch 400 FT' l=RONTAGE n b sy 
garage, Inground guntte home With 3 bedrooms, . . 0 u 
pool arid a wide opeo floor . family room with Texas L~peer ~d. Acreag.e parcel 
planl Call noW ,and ask st. stone fireplac~ls.uriken With. some ~B~2" zoning 
Peter about 382D-HD. Par- living room Witti, . bow (ml",-m~lI, offices, schq,ols, 
t.rld. ge. Home .Sp.ecia .. lists windowand .. f.11 f.ep. ,Isce la. rge . et'?) SI.tua~ed betw.e~n 
Inc. 6. 93 .. mO.IIILX,:23-1c ' kitchen, dh1iijg'rC)Om.· : slale prtc:mP .. lant .. an. d .. t.he. village. 
CROOK.ED LAKE vie~J 2 foye!;- Loq_t~Cforf.21/2,co~n- Prlcedat$200JOOO •. 
bed.r. o. o. m hom. . e. ' .. gar. age try aGr~s.. wl.~h .n. IC .. e .Ia. n." ~- McCA. BE many extras only $23 9110 scaPln~ .. t~r..ge decl< and a ..' 1.. •. . 

te.rms;. No', 2519Mif D .. en.'i'lls po. 0 .. I .•. , ... " .... \~ .... c Ja .. " ... dCC)flt. r~ct. &.ASS. O. '. c. 
Andetson511":S26;.3745, -J;L· ... ~r!:tfLer)~ A~soc., . . '.'.' 
Nf?"'h~QO.'Urit.rv.· .·R~al~iJ'lhC., Met8rnp ... r. ~l. -'Q, ,;1.3)678~2,284. 6~5 ... 461-1 
~~8~~1~"m.LX2?:~;.·, 11.1~~~(l" ',' e' .: '- " "'" .CX"44-1c 

, . 

BUILDING .'SITE. Bar- MIOAREA: 1QJlCrewoode.d, ~A.C~KH9EWttll fm~ loader 
gains: Call today to, check, rOllin.g ... ; cs. lIr~ .. ,e. yedP. arcels;' tr.~l.l..er.a.~ .. d dU .. mp~ruck. Call 
on these "conomy prl'ced cross/If rom. S+a, tela. nd, walk 6~~ .. t25' ." ~"-entngs or 
parcels f~;:'your newchOme . to Moskrat~:·Lake.· Only 9&:z.~~2~~clays..HlkXJ'?3-2 
tommorow;Columbiavnle, $1000. down on LlC: Trad~s CLUNKER,S; <.JUNKERS, old 
10acreswithtwofrontages, considered. (RV.) Deoms wrecks. 'Hauled free of 

, wooded, good perc, .. $12,900; ~nc~erson. 517-826-37 45'charge. 628-6745.lnLx-52-tf 
Lapeer N"orth, 1.5 acre par- North Country Realty. Inc;, . -' .' ' .. 
cels with' tr.ees, sandy, Mi0826-3519.ntLX23~2 FREE . FILL wanted. 
$4900; Capac area, 10 acre PI NEW()()O, PERFECT: A 391-4223.IIILX22-2 . -
parcels, rolling, $11;900. goraeous 3 acre parcel OWNER/O.PERATOR of 
Easy terms; Bowers Rd., thars roll'ing and has a Bobcat front loader to re
five acr~ parcel, areaoffine beautiful stanCloftall.pil1es. move ligot' diiJ~ris in yard. 
homes, $10,000; 4 plus d bl kt d 69"-27571 ft' 7 m 3622626 acr.e.s, Arcadia'.townshin-, Locale on.a ac oproa .;r a er p. -... between Davison ana Lap- days.IIILX22-2 . 
~~!fa~~~~ sFfJ~ aJ~c~~: ~~~:eer>~xce.lle"nt area, ,.fine SEAMSTRESS WANTED to 
woods anad pasture, bUlldm~ site. $14,500. lan~ s,ew custom slack suits for 
$12,900. J.L. Gardner & As- contrac.J.L.Gardner&As 'professional, small woman. 
soc., Metamora sec., Metamora 678.,.2284. After 6pm, 391-Q345.· 
(313)678-2284.I!ILX23-1c III LX-23-tc I! I CX44-2C . 

TWO GENTLE,Loving chil
dren seeking small house 
broken dog that must be 
good W.ith cllildren .. A good 
Ilome for a good aog. 
625~23.IIILX-22-2dh . 
WA'NTEO:Deep well jet 
pump, 3f4 F&W preferred. 
693-1055.1I!LX22-2 
WANTED: Schwinn Air
dyne' exercise bike. 
625-0002. IIICX43-2P 
WANTED TO RENT: Room, 
flat or small apartment in 
the Oxford Orion area, Call 
698-2026 afternoons. 
IIILX-22-2 

SEVEN PONDS: Country 
BY OWNER: Nice? bed- home in'a area of lakes ana' 
room, alumlnu'!' Sided 2 woods. Ideal· starter or reo. 
story. Country kltcJ:len and tirement spot. Kitchen with 
batti, wood burner In base- Jlppliances 1 or 2 
m~nt, deep 2Y2 car garage ~-bedrooms,' 24x12' deck, 
With WOO.d heat and dog run, storage building, and cedar 
on de~p .Iot on shaded sided: On a pick~t .fenced 
street In Village of Oxford. lot with lake prtvlleges. 
628-4216:IHLX22-2 $29,900. Dryden area. J.L. 
CLARKSTON, by owner: 3 Gar.dner & Assoc., Meta
bedroom rancti, 112 block mora678-2284.IIILX-23-1c 
from all schools, close to MIO AREA HOME: 2 bed
village and 1-75. t% baths, room, utility, extras, garage 
family room, fireplace, 21/2 with shop,. small barn, 
car garage. Many extras. wooded-setting 5 miles 
$59,900. Owner motivated. from town. $47,500 bring 
625-4594.I!ILX22-2 . offers, terms considered. 
COUNTRYQUADLEVELon Dennis Anderson 
5 acres with built in pool. 517-826-3745, North Country WANTED: USED TV tower & 
Enjoy this 1650 sq. ft. tiome Realty,lnc., Mio 826-3519. rotor.693-1294.IIILX-23-2 
with 3 bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, IIILX23-2 
walk-out deck. ,$49.900 LC. --------
Call- J.L. Gardner & Assoc.. 75-FREE 
678-2700. Ask for Bill Van-
dercook. !IILX-23-1c ----------

ABSOLUTELY FREE: Cute, 
GRACIOUS COUNTRY LIV
ING close to Lapeer. 4 bed
rooms, 2112 baths, formal 
dining room plus extras in 
this brick ranch on 28 acres 
with frontage on private 
lake. 30x60 I>arn and fenc
ing, $159,900. easy LC terms. 
J.l. Gardner & Assoc. 
6'78-2700. Ask for Bill Van
dercook. !IILX-23-1c 

. cuddly kittens. mixed black, 
white, grey. Long hair. Lit
ter trained. Raised with 
kids. 693-9452.IIIRX2.~1f 

FREE: Complimentary Mary 
Kay faCial. Learn about skin 
care. 693-2870. III RX22-2 
FREE: Male, neutered cat, 
3'12 years, excellent com
panton, allergies. 391-0032. 

HADLEY FIVE: 5 acres in IURX22-1f . 
Hadley Twp. on a quiet 
country road. Rolling land FREE:' ADORABLE 112 
in an excellent area. 25 poodle and '12 Benji type 
minutes from Orion Plant, pups. To good, cartng 
near M-24. $11,900 Land homes only. 1 female, 2 
contract terms. J.L. Gar- males. Call 628-4498, ask for 
dner & Assoc., Metamora. JiII.IIILX-23-1f 
(313)678-2284.111 LX23-1 c .:..F:..:.:R.:.:EE.:.:..::B..:.R.::,O=-K.:.:E--N---"'C-o-n-cr-e-te-. 

. LAKE METAMORA: Brick 628-4056.IIILX-23-1f· 
and alum ranch sMe home FREE KITTENS, 8 weeks 
with family and dining old. Litter box trained. 
rooms, fireplace, 3 bed- 628-6010.IIILX23-2f 
rooms, 1'/2 baths, nice . 
kitchen, deck_and patio FREE horse _ manure, 
with barbeque. Very nice. 628-4924. II I CX22 2P 
On a 150x2QO' lot with privi- GftUla..-wrft 
leges on sparkling clean au-n ..... ..., 
Lake Metamora. Excellent '!!!!!"!!!!!'!!!!"!!!'!'!!!'!"!'_~ ___ ~ 
area. $74,000 Land Contract :::;i{PERIEN~ED day care in 
available. J.L. Gardner & my Seymour Lake 
Assoc., Metamora Sashabaw area home. Re
(3!3)678-2284.IIILX23-1c ferences available. 
SALTBOX FARM- 628-7586.IIICX43-2P 
HOUSE: A cute country FREE PICK-UP of your un
farmhouse with 4 wanted TV's. Working or 
bedrooms, living and dining not. 628-5682 III LX-2-tf 
rooms, hardwood floors, 
nice kitchen, utility room, 
full basement, and an old
fashioned porch. On 7,5 ac
rea. with barn (with stalls) 
and a pond. Lapeer area. 
$49,000. J. L. Gardner & As
soc., Metamora 678-2284. 
IIILX-23-1c 

WANTED: 3 bedrooms with 
basement, 2 car garage in 
Clarkstori area. Have cash. 
625-1582.I!ICX43-2C 
WANTED: FURNISHED 
apartment! upper income, 
j)rivate home preferred. 
Oxford area. Older working 
male. Call 542-4950 before 
2pm.IIILX22-2 
WANTED: HONDA 150 
Dream or parts. 
693-2174.111 LX23-2 

LAPEER AREA FARM: 10 
corner and tillable acres. 
Large 4 bedroom farm
house, new large pole barn 
and older large barn for hay 
and animals with silo. 10 WANTED: House, cottage 
minutes north of Lapeer, or lot un Long Lake. Call 
priced at $53,000 more ac~ aftN 6pm, 469-2383. 
reage available. J.L. Gar- IIIRX22-2 
dner & Assoc., Metamora. :-:-:-:o-:-::=~,.,...,... ~----
(313)678-2284.IIILX23-1c WANTED: Shingle expert to 

, remove ana replace 
LIL RANCHER: 1200 sq. 4-square ~hi"ales. 693-2757· 
foot ranch style hc:,>me, 3 after 7pm. 31f2-2626 days. 
bedrooms, large kItchen IIILX22-2 
and dining area, living :....;.::~:....;;;------
room, partial basement,-
sewing room, a' truly affor- WANTED 
dable home on ten acreS of USE 0 GUN S 
land with a barn. 40 minutes -
from the new Orion plant, 
only $37,900. J. L. Gardner & Regardless of condition. 
Assoc., Metamora 678-2284. Top cash dollars. We buy
IIILX-23-.1c sell-trade. Guns Galore. 

Fenton 629-5325 
LONG LAKE WATER- ·CX18-tfc 
FROtJIT Hrn/cottage (Rose 
City- Hale area),' 2 bed- WANTED: Used tWin beds 
rooms furnished Plus gar in good condition. Ple.ase 
age with sun room, sandy caIr627-2963JII~X434.C 
beach. Mid$30's. NO .. 2521M. W~NT TO BUY. JUNK or 
Dennis. . Anderson, wrecked .cars ahdp.ick~ups, 
517-826-3745 North Country 1969snd 'newer.' Percy's 
Realty,· ,Inc. 836-3519. Aut. o'se.Nlce, 3736 S;',Lap
IlILX23;'2 . eer, Metamora, 678-2310 

IIILX~16-tf. . 

WANTED: Used carpeting, 
good condition. Room 
sizes: 13x14' and 24x18'. 
627-4378. IHCX43-2C 
WANTED: Working gas 
stove, full or twin bed. 
625-4037. 625-1193. 
IIICX43-2C 
YOUNG COUPLE wishes to 
rent house with garage in 
Lake Orion/Oxford area .. 
693-8478 or 693-1939 after 
5pm.IIILX22-2 
CONSCIENTIOUS couple 
leoking to rent small house 
while building on Lake 
Orion, 4 to 6 months. 
1-492-8530 or 1-263-9138. 
!IIRX22-2 
FAMILY OF 4 wants house 
to rent,or rent with option 
in Oxford. Callcollec\: 
465-3347.1IILX22-2 
RETIRED FLORIDA Couple 
wish home to rent or house 
sit during month of August. 
693-1 028.11 RX-23-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED: 
$110 plus % utilities. Near 
O.C.C. and O.U. Call Jeff, 
373-2351 or 626-1632, 
3-10pm.IIILX22-2* 
W~TED: HOUSE
CLE~NING jobs. Oxford 
Orion area. 628-9424. 
IIILX-22-2 
WANTED: HOME to rent. 3 
bedrooms, Oxford school 
district. $300-$400. By July 
1st.:l-724-Q845.IIILX-23-2* 
WAN'TED TO RENT: 
Clarkston/J-75 area. Mature 
middle aged professional 
couple, 1 or 2 bedrooms, 1 V2 
baths, townhouse or home. 
Excellent references. Days, 
Walter, 362-0950. Nights, 
693-7631.IIICX43-2C 
WANTED: Tools for a wood 
model maker, tool maker or 
machinist, and Gerstner 
box. 693~7043. IIILX2~-2 

YOUNG COUPLE 
wishing to rent house with 
garage in Lake Orion or in 
Oxford area. Call 693-8478 
or 693-1939 after 5pm. 
IIIRX22-2 

85·HELPWANTED 
HELP WANTED: Bald Mt. 
Riding Stable, apply in per
son.I!rLX23-2 
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with 
own transportation. Must 
be mechanically Inclined, 
shop courses preferrable, 
to do odd jobs after schoo 
andsumm.er for plumbing & 
heating business. 693-4m. 
IIILX2CFtf 
HOUSEMOTHER NEEDED: 
adult foster care home. 12 
residents need someone 
who cares; ~Salary and free 
;--oom arid :board. Experi
ence notnecessilry - will 
tr~j":...,..call· Jerry Butler. 
391-0900,. 8 am-4:30 
pmllJlCX42-3c 



. 

H:etp 
Wanted 

. r.1I.(!7CliIl4csioit (M;t1i~y'ilJleWs~ .' 
~',.,.' :-:' ,="==':":~:='-::'=-"""''""7" "'\.. ,-' ' f . ',.~ .... ioo'!""!'!'!'! 

SECURI1:Y:GUARDS, . Pon- NOW R~CF.lUITING,p~rents WILL, sWAp' \V~lr,r4i!pa'I'r:for 
tiac area. Full'andparttim~ and' teachers wantfng to:a{'!y,thingtl:lat you may own 
$3.75" per tiour.~Ij".!:I-4pm earn"extra c8shthissum- t~la~ rc~n,~se. f~n'¢e. post,. 
we4i!kdays, 517-6'41-6732. mer·;; Send resume to: V.J'[ld.m9 mower, pl.a.n. a" etc? 
!!!.CX44-2C Frey, Hir. in .. 9..,M. anage. r, BOXTfre Well Doctori'state 11-
':':'S::":U;';"M;';'M";"'E;:;'R::"-""""J-::'O"=B""S-: -. -::'D-a~ir--y ~~~a~~~~%~~~!fl'L~~2~~439 'censed ... 14-1800. 'Call FOR RENT:,1':2 bedroom 
Castle now accepting ap- . .. "'. . . 6!'!1·60r9m~X-13-TF hpuse in LakE! Orion •. $425 a 
plications. AP. ply in person, , NOW TAKING apPlic;lt .. lons " . ' . . .' '.' month plus utilities. 
1125 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. for kitchen and bus ,help'. l00~LOSJ &'FOUND 528~13JkmLX23-1 ivl en& -Vv'om en, 

Students" 
Teachers, 

!!!LX22-2c '. Apply in person:. Pete s FOR RENT: Commercial; in 
\ WANT::;D: Helpto learn ~og ~~af~:~~t'i~~. !~i.i2~~~r LO~T: WHITE MALE, Sam- Vifl~ge. of OXfO.' rd. 1300 sq. 
and animal care, grooming" . " oyed.Approx.35Ibs~Areaof ft .. $650. month. 628-5291 or 

Retirees 
BABYSITTER WANTED, my ~. *Secretarial . 
home, reliable, own 'trans. ~Word processing 
623-2378.IHCX-43-,.,2c ·Clerical, 

*Typists' 
BABYSITTER WANTED for *DataEntry 
one child. Prefer my home. *Lightlndustrial 
5 days per week. Refer- *Technical 
ences required. Walters *Marketing 
Lake area. 394-0621 after 
6pm.lULX23-2· Days, afternoons, 
BOY WANTED to do farm weekends ..•. 
work,628-6292.IIILX23-2 Earn top pay at as-
COUNTER HELP wanted, signmentsclosetohome. 
full time, days. Apply 
Clarkston Village Bake 
Shop. 10 S. Main, Clarkston. 
!IICX44-2C 
ELEVEN MONTH Old twin 
girls' need TI,.C babYSitter, 
one or two days per week, 
7am to .6:30pm. Experience 
with infant$ required. 
693-4929. III RX-23-2 
FOOD SERVICE days, no 
week-ends. Porter, dish 
ro()m, busin9, stock person. 
Permanent Job for reliable 
person. Benefits. Call be
tween 2 and 4 r>m. Week
days. 456-~66.IIICX42.;TF 
HAIR STYLIST: Creative, 
aggressive stylist needed 
for downtown Clarkston 
Sa.lon. Sally. 625-0013 or 
375-1383.I!ICX44-2C 

" ";F"""E;"'M"";A:':'L'::':E~H:"'E""'L-=P:':'. -===W~a-n""'te-d"""': C. light factory and assembly. 
Applications being ac
cepted after 9am dairy. R/O 
Manufacturing, 2735 Paldan 
Drive, . Auburn 
Hills.IIILX23-1 " 
HANDYMAN WANTED for 
farm and garden chores, 
part. time. ,Reply: Clark. st.on 

r. News; BOx. A:. 5~$'. MaIO; 
Clarkston.IIICX44':'2P 
HELP WANTED: Full and 
part_time. Day and night 
shift available. Flexiflle 
hours. Apply in person. Tu
bby's Sub Shop, Lake 
Onon.IIILX22-2c 
HIGH TECH Company in 
Detroit moving to M-59 and 
Crooks Rd., needs sheet 
metal prototype leader for 
precision brackets/clips. 
Also NC machine operator, 
day and afternoon shifts. 
Will train. 368-6410. 
III RX23-1 
INDIVIDUAL TO work in 
admitting area of a chemi
cal dependency unit to co
ordinate admission and 
field appropriate calls from 
insurance companiesi re
ferral sources and other in
quiries. Ability to 
communicate effectively 
on the phone. Oxford Insti
tute. 628-0500.111 LX23-2 
LIGHT ASSEMBLY and 
woodcutting, $3.50 per 

a. hour. Cafl 628-7889. 
,. IIILX23-1 

LIVE IN HELPER to take 
care of elderly lady. Refer
ences. Apply: Box N; Ox
ford Leader; P.O. Box 108; 
Oxforg, Mi. 48051. III LX22-2· 
UVE IN house .. mother to 
carefor6elder.I¥la. dies.Re
ferences.·OX ord Twp. 
628-0965. UltX22-2 

NOW 
OPEN 

Kelly 
Service 
Clarkston· 
Recruiting 

Center 
Call Patti, Monday-Friday, 

8amt03pmat 

625-6700 

Kelly 
Services 

The "Kelly Girl" People 
Not an agency; never a fee 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
'M/P/H '''; 

LX-23-lc 
KNITTERS WANTED: Expe
rienced hand or machine, 
part time from y'our home. 
394-0659.IIICX44-2C 
MATURE LADY to live in 
With elderly lady. Light 
housework, time off. 
623-7031. II I CX44-2C 
~~~...,...~--~------
MEDICAL Receptionist full 
time, Clarkston area. Tele
phone, people contact and 
office experience a must. 
Medical terminology and 
typing plus insurance 
knowledge. Send letter and 
resume with salary re
quirements ASAP, % 
Clarkston News; Box C25; 5 
S. Main; Clarkston. 
II!CX44-1C 
PART TIME Clerical posi
tion. Apply at Detail Ma
chine, Inc.; 925 Glaspie; 
Oxford. !IILX22-2 " 
PART TIME- take Inventor:y 
in Lake Orion stores. 'Day
time hours, car necessary. 
Write phone number, expe
rience to: ICC 572, Box 527, 
Paramus, N.J. 07653. 
III LX22-3* 
PERSON WANTED to assist 
elderly'couple. Cleaning, 
chauffering furnished car. 
Clarkston. 627-4718. 
IIICX43-2C 

and showing part time. Re- PART TIME secretary S,lverbell andM..;24: ChUd's 628-1857.I!!LX-23-2 
ply: Clarkston News. ; Box A; needed f.or building com- Pet.373-5622.'!!ILX22-2 FURNISHED APT. Clean 
5 S., Main; Clarkston. 'pany. Experience not $500' • ,REWARD for' return of and private, do.r ma.ture, 
!l!CX44-2P . necessary, will train. $4.00 
WANTED

' .. Pa'rt t'lme cus- perhour.Approx.~d~ysper 2 Australian cattle dogs. 1 . working single. $60 per 
k me evenings Call male, 1 female pUPP,Y. Mis- week' plus utilities. 

to~ian, 4 hours weekly. For wee, so 693-9353 sing/stolen tromOxford Clarkston, 625-2821,. 
information. call Sashabaw Ttu,I~Sday, , . area 5/30/85. No .questions 1,,,II::LX~2~3~~2r:::-:==-==-:-::-::":':":':_ 
United Presbyterian!!lR 23-1 : asked.628-6351.II!LX-22-2 RESORT FOR RENT: l:Ii1ton 
Church. 673-3101. -go.;-·-,.-ORK---.-MTED--·- Hea'd Island South Car-
11.1CX44-3P FOUND: 6/4. lar~e black ,'. 

d . f h olina. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
YOUNG MAN to mow lawn' an white ema e sort condo, completely fur
and do other odd jobs. Fur- '!"!I W~IL!"!'L'""!D!!"O~w-e-e~kl!"'y-c~le"a-n~in-g-.. haired dog. Metamora:Rd., nished. Golf, beach, pool, 
nished trimming mower. Very thorough and de- Oxford, area. 628-0264. etc. Free tennis. Weekly. 
Clarkston. 627~4718. penCtable. References. For IIILX~23-2 1-694-~38.IIICX43.,2C , 
I!ICX43-2C Interview, call 623-0958. F:OUND: YOUNG hunting THOMAS COMMUNITY 

!IICX43-2C dog (Pointer mixture) on HALL for rent for wedding 
TWO CHRISTIAN women Hosner Rd., Dryden Towns- receptions, 628-2687 or 

RESTAURANT will do general cleaning. hip. 796-3881. 628-21891I!LX-22-tf 
Call 673-3078. !!!CX43-2C . FOUND: Little Benji dog, HALL FOR RENT: Wed
WILL BABYSIT ~our school red collar, free to good dings, parties, and picnics. 

home. 625-4447.IIICX44-2F, 693-1557.IIILX9-tf . TurnYour 
SpareTime 
Into Dollars 

age child in my ome while 
you work durlng.the sum- HALL RENTAL for 'wed-
mer. Close to 1-75.· Call IftlLFORRENT dings, banquets, KofCHall, 
693-6869.IIILX23-2 Vir 1400 Orion Rd., Capacity 

400. Air conditioned. For 
Now hiring for all shifts: 
Breakfast, lunch, dinner 
and late night. Flexible 
work hours, ·free uniforms 
and meals, com,l?etitive 
wages and benefits upon 
meeting qualifications. 
Please apply 'in person at 
the following location: 

BURGER~ING 
450 N. Perry St. 

Pontiac,MI 
Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 
LX-23-2 

TYPIST for 1 girl office. Call 
623-7335, ask for Nina. 
IIICX44-2P 
WANTED: Mature worker 
for adult foster care home. 
Must care for the elderly. 
Nurses aid experience 
helpful, but not necessary. 
693:9540,1I11,.XZ3;~ ..• < " , 

WOR-K 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/lnterh)i. 

No,'Ob too small 
CURT S & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX30-TF 

21 YEAR OLD Female 
babysitter available in your 
home. After 6pm or 3rd 
shift. Excellent with chil
dren, has own transport
ation. Available full time. 
Call 693-2130. !IILX-23-2 
BABYSITTING service 
done in my home. Loving 
mother, highly qualifiecr. 
Pine Knob area. 628-7765. 
II I LX23-2* 
BABYSITTING IN my Lake 
Orion home. One child be
tween ages 3 and 6. 
693-4708. IITLX-23-2 

WANTED: Outside main
tenance help. Apply inper
son, Arrowhead Golf Club, 
2797 Lapeer Rd., Pontiac. .a. 
IIILX23-3c '~ 

YOUNG MAN to do yard CARPENTER NEEDS 
work for apartment com- WORK, garages, additions, 
plex.628-2375 Monday- attics, roofing, rec room, 
Friday,9-6pm.I!ILX23-1c ' kitChens, barn & decks. Bob 

669-3448 1Il.?C-6-tf 
CERTIFIED MECHANIC RETIRED BUI.LDER will ra
wanted. Brakes, tune-up pair or remodel your home 
and front end. Apply within: expertly. Roofing, drywall, 
Diamond Jim's Automotive, painting, carpentry and 
89 N. Lapeer, 9-5pm. plumbing, etc. verr. 
III LX23-2c . Reasonablel Please cal, 
EXCELLENT income for 628-5628.IIIRX1G-tf 
part time home assembly 
work. For info., call TELEPHONE JACKS 
312-741-8400, ext. 886. Inlitalled. Material & labor 
III RX23-3· 1 st one $20., each additional 

$15. Professional. 693-2762. 
II RX-20-4 MATURE WOMAN 

WANTED WILL DO BABYSITTING in 
my home. Lots of toys, 
fenced in yard. Call Diane, 
628-6604.I!ILX22-2 
BOOKKEEPING, PRO
FESSIONAL and reason
able. Steve, 693-8116. 
III RX-23-4 

1 BEDROOM corimo. Ox- further information contact 
ford area. Appliances, air Ed Korycinski, rental man
conditioning, no stairs, ager, 693-7122 or 693-9824. 
storage and laundry, no l!fLX-17-TF 
pets. Sen i 0 r C ifizen d i s- ':':'LA:':::"K~E':':'E="R===-=I E~: -::S::-a-n-:d~y-:b-e-a-c7"h 
cou!"t. $325. pe~ month, se- lakefront cottage 10 rent 
CUrtty depOSit $487.50. ~mid-June thru mid-July. 
~28-77~7 or 628-9425 even- $800. Hour & 15 min. drive 
Ings.II.LX-22-2 from Lake Orion. 391-3520. 
DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape III RX-23-2 ' 
and' enjoy a, fantastic week LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 
,at our n~w. deluxe condo. 3 bedroom house. Beautiful 
Award winning golf <?ourse, view, with appliances. $600 
beaC?hes, poors, lighted per month plus utilities and 
tenOis and much more f!>r water/sewer usage. 
only $275 week. Sleeps SIX. 674-4664 or 628-5720. 
62&-6060. !l!CX36-13p !!!LX23-2 . 
F:~R RENT: Furnished ef- ONE BEDROOM 
flclency apartmept. ~. p'er apartment, Oxford area. 
~eek plus depos'~. Utl,llttes $290, all utilities paid. 
Inclu~ed. Ideal ,or Single 628-2388 IIILX23-1 ' 
working person. 693-7573 . . , 
weekdays after 3pm. ROOM FOR RENT in my 
II!LX22-2 home. Female only. Must be 

. . . working and'mave refer-
FOR R~NT OR lease. ~od- ences. Kitchen & laundry 
e~n offl~~ space. 2 offices privile8es. $55 weekly. 
~Ith waiting, area. Each of- 628-765 IIILX22-2 
flce approximately 200 sq. ~==~. ~=-=-':'-::'--:-:-: 
ft. Both have private & pub- SLEEPING ROOM for rent 
lic entrances. Located in in my. home. References. 
Oxford on M-24. $150 .. per Female only. Non smoker. 
month each or both for $275. $55 weel<ly. 693-6116. 
Inquire at the Dlffe,'entll ".:.:ILX22:::....;..~-..;,2 ______ _ 
Place Party Store on M-24 -
,'ust south of Drahner Rd. 
I LX-20-4 

HALL FOR rENT: Seats 200 
plus -dan~e er.9e.. R9fresh

. ments and catering is avail
able for wedding 
receptions and all other 
types of parties or gather
in9s. Phone Oxford Am
erican Legion 628-9081. 
Fridays, 5-9pm, serving fish, 
shrimp, chicken and com
bination dinners. TaKe outs 
are also aVailable. III LX5-tf 
HOLLY AREA: New 3 bed
room, privacy, lar.d, lake 
access. July 1st. $550 per 
month. 634-7269. mCX43-2C 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE re
tail store space for lease, 
will remodel to suit. 
628-3800 III L:X-1G-tf 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & indiVidual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
628-2375 

Ifno answer phone 693-0610 
75 Pontiac St. 

Mon.-Frl.9-6pm 

Provide Foster Care, com
panionship and a home 
enviroment for a woman 
with mental retardation and 
wheel chair used. Enjoy the 
personal reward of helping 
someone, work in your 
home and earn $300-$700 a 
month plus room and board 
expense. Call HOME
FINDER332-4410. 

CX-43-4c 

CALL 693-1342 for great PERSON TO SHARE fur
summer care for your child. nished estate in Metamora. 
Call after5pm. UlRX22-2 Washer, dryer. NOj)ets. 
CI:IILD CARE my home. De-$250. 797-5336 or 625-3235. 
gree in early chlldhood Ed. IIILX22-2 . 

LX-tf 
2 BEDROOM, upstairs 
apartment. $325. 628-5537. 
III RX-23-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD, 
upper 1 bedroom apart
ment. No children or' pets. 
$300. per month. Security 
required, Immediate occu
pancY'. Call, SmalifilY Real
tors 852-1700: IIILX-22-2 

SUMMER POSITION avail
able in lighting showroom. 
Will train to hang light fix
tures as well as stock and 
sales. 3-4 days a week. 
623-7900.IIICX44-1C 

E1.eriencetl 6 to 12j.ears '2 BEDROOM HOME, 1 ye~! 
01 . 6~7587.IIILX-23- • rental .Iease reguired.'$450 
CHRISTIAN MOTHER will security deposit. $300 per 
care for your child 'in her month, rent, Single or 
home, anYtime, day, nights coupie only.· No pets. 

WANTED: Short order or weel(ends .. 693-8735. 628-1Q62. IULX22-2 
cooks' and waitresses. Ap- IIILX23-2 . DOWN~OWN OXFORD, 2 

bedroom apartment. can-' 
trl:ll a.iT; avanable J~1.NO 
children· or pets. .' per 
niont1;l.Secu.ritY r$quired. 
CallSmaUey Re$ltors . 

~Iyi.ri person, Arrowhead LAWN & YARD work 2- BEDROOM upstairs 
Golf Club., 2797 Lapeer Rd., wa' nte' d. Ton.y, 625-". 432. ,apartment, cQmpletely 
Po ti IIILX23 3c .. redecorated. No pets, no 
·n ac. "mCX43-2P , small children. Security 

WANTSTlJ0ENTtodoyard '.000 JOBS'Wanted, free deposit required. $450 
work; pabint'tng, ~3Ie94a~10a4n8d. estimates. 332-8756. mllloLX22nthl_~2·689-0516after5pm. 
trl~X43~28a . 1119)(22,,2 .:.:.:.;:.;,;.. .. ;:<:" .;:..w;;,-----....;..-----
WE,tlAVAOPI=,..aING In.Ju: ~1.L'''"'DOH~us·e~~~cf'hs:· . ·3,;Sllf)'SQ.:-FT. 
ni() .. r ~'f.P iW. ;.(~ .... OC!tb~JI,a.n. d a~r..%.~. dyW~' T. ~~,ray elg .. 0::6 . Bun.wn. g.f. ors .. Il.I.e.or.' ile ... a. se. ,gOIf~ lco~~Ii,: ~ontac!'Rj.lth:. c, tIf~~':2 . ". . Vill~ge o~; elarkston.l!)~ys. 

852-1700.IIILX-22-2 . . 

Fo~.~2~J,IIF,l~~,:2. , '. . '.' ." . . . 8'2'5' '~"" em' "01 '1' 
!i~lri'il:llerimalhe'~t'.'i)6!·li- W;"'M' 'A'N'-'P."'1.A\SSIS!,!,!""'lde" 'wilY , .,', ~ .. ' -" . " : J'~' _\,~' ',.~ ~ 
'''coUp,~::;~~'ihh'O,~1''eh~jd,,~IIiI!~.~ , '~'>'),,'. ~.I>'~~.Tj: 

Iln,·,p~r:rfCl.j.n dU!ies:,~!~vUr.liwe~\M.nor~!~~ill""" !".! '! ','., ",' ;, •. 

"A' .. .A.t· .· .. ',"0.· .fO"·.d 'I' '., .. t·p Jp·.re.. . .. ''' ..... , .. l\ .. , '"'' '. '." , ~... S·l '.~ .,,'. ~., i<' ! .• ' "', ... " • .' r ." 
,.p.~'i"g,\"'elll!l;7: ae,qulr~;tt, fI~rr~~DE;"';Ohbbays\Yagon . 

")')(fYke,I;Bllialii~.';2:300 ,tI .• }~y.· 8::jp~rkn'lfl.,~e6!l<:~i'709-,,~pm·,<atid~ .. ta~(j~tatft.er,iClbCK':\foi' 

';;;La'~~i'~jjil~,"'~'\;~!e ' ., ... ~n ..... smo er .• ·. ~ .• eves. ;t.u·c~am..:a.'1:O. 5."IIJ'·:V~22~2· '1I1":"V~2. ( ." " " , I)~~:". IOIA~, '. 
~ f : ) _., ,\ ),:' ,'~". ." , . 



ATTENTION BRIDES 
• '-"'-'-,-:-:--=..- e The new 19~5 C~rlson Craft 

Wedding Books have ar
rived Clieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 

115;INsTRuCTIONS book 625~3370 
INTENSIVE' . MASSA~E 
Certification preparatton 
classes. IMF and AMtA 
member. 300. hours of 
training in massage and 
related topics for your. own 
enjoyment or, pro!esslonal 
career. Class beginS Se~t. 
1985. Limited enrollment. $5 
per classroom hour. Call 
Sandy Cochran, Certified 
Myomassolog'ist and Re~ 
flexologist, 667-9453. 
!uLX18~tf 

MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career for people 
of all ages. Call Pontiac 
Business Institute, qxford 
Branch for more infor
mation.628-4846I1!LX28-tf 
PIANO, ORGAN and guitar? 
lessons:- Special rates for 
summer.391-1773.1IILX21-4 
PIANO ORGAN and guitar 
lessons. Special rates for 
summer. 391-1773. !!!LX21-4 
SWIM LESSONS:-Instruc
tor, Ame.rican Red Cro~s 
certified with 12 years ex
perience. Many classes and 
sessions'available. Heated 
pool. Claudia, 394-0482. 
!!lCX44-2P 
CLARKSTON SUMMER 
School. For I'el)tstration 
and information ~all 
623-0517.IIICX-35-10c 
INDOOR SWIM Lessons
Waterbabies to adults. 
Deer t.ake Racquet Club, 
Clarkston. 625-8686. 
!l!CX4D-18P 
SWIM LESSONS, Wat.er
babies to adults, SWlm
nastics. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
!!ICX-1-40P 
TENNIS INSTRUCTION, all 
ages. Beginners to ad
vanced. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. 625-8686.IIICX43-3P 
VOICE, VIOL.IN, guitar, 
flute, clarinet, piano in
structions 'at Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music. 
625-3640.IIlCX25-23p 
MOTHER TODDLER swim' 
classes; Begi!1ne~ an~ mor~ 
advanced'swlmmlng 1.0 Pri
vate pool, beginning J. une 

, 17th. 625-2775.lIICX44.,2P 

Clarkston News 
5 S Main, Clarkston .' . CX-tf 

ATTN. 1975 
CHSGRADS 

10 year class reunion Au
gust 17th. For more infor
mation call 625~.8125 or 
682-4317. 

CX-43-2 

PONTIAC 
BUsINESS 
I.NSTrrbiTE 

Oxford Loclition 

628-4846 . 
• . . LX"10-tf 

13S .... CES 
~ . - , .. ,,'" '; 

AVOID COSTLy Chimney 
fires. CaU628-9169. Stove 
Pipe.- Chimney Sweep· 
I!!LX-42-tf . , 
BOB JIDAS TRUCKING: 
You call, we haul. Eve'ry- . 
thing and anything. Ga~age 
and basement cleaning. 
628-9166. !1!LX13.:.tf ' 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

Remodeling, painting 
Room additions, garages 

Basements, etc. 
Ask for Bob 

391-2429 
. LX,8~tf 

~ 
INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates.' Retired. 625-2196. 
IIICX40-5P 

A&A Poured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patio's, Basements . 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

. CX-4D-13 

A&B PAINTING 
STAINWORK 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMt:RICAL . 

QUALITVWORK-FREE 
ESTIMATES 

LICENCED-INSURED 

796-3839 
LX-15-tf 

HOUSESITTER: Care of 
children, prof. working per
son, weekends or evenings. 
Reasonable .. Excellent re
ferences. 673-7338, ask for 
Dorothy.IIICX43-2C 
BARB'S UPHOLSTERING, 
~uality upholstering in ~y 
home. Call for free esti
mates. 693'-7156. !l!RX22-2 
CUSTOM DECKS. Wood 
fences. Retaining walls and 
outdoor furniture. Call 
Mike628-5673.IIILX-22-8* 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING. 

Light& mdeium hauling 
. Lawn mowing 
Free Estimat~s 

625-1581 

BACK HOE; TRUCKiNG 
DOZERWORK,TOPSPIL 

FREE'ESTIMATES 

628-1051' 
LX25-tf 

Roofing 
and 

~~~t~~Ri~~ r 
628-0157 

TRENCHING, 
BULLDOi'fNG, 
,TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licens~d $. Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693':2242 
673-0827 

Ucensed a Insured 
RadiO Dfspatched 

Williamsb,,& Lennox 
Dellier 

508S. Broadway 
. LakeOrion 

693-28'85 
LX-34-tf 

Licensed and Insured John f& Pete Jidas 
LX-17-tf -- . LX-28-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re
p::ir. Patio & driveway eS-ii) 
pecially ce~flent work. 25, 

. yearsexpenence. 338-£614 
III L?(-14-tf 

~~==~~~~~ 
SEAMSTRE~S-ALT~RAT- DUPON CUSTOM up-
IONS. Faye sFabncs now holstery & furniture repair. 
offering loving care on your Reasonable. Free esti
flf~~~£-~ ~eeCis. 693-2555 .. mates. 628-1071 !IILX-45-lF 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 

SEE YOUR FAMILY pn TV. 
Have y'our home movies 
transferred ta video tape. F 
& M Video, 693-4397. 
!l1.LX-22~4 

SHREDDED 
BLACK DIRT 

topsoil,.sand . 
, fill and gravel 

693-8827 
_ LX-17-tf 

POND DIGGING and 
bulldozing. 634-7.360 or 
634-3169. !lfCX36-10c 

SMALL ENGINE 
repair. Lawn mowers, trac
tors, rototillers. 625-6289. 
IIICX41-4P 
saN CUSTOM CABI
NETRY. Spec. in vaniti~s, 
counter tops, entertain
ment centers and other. 
custom cabinets. 625-7663. , 
IIICX44-2P 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Villa9.e Hardware, 51 S. 
Waslilngton', Oxford. 
III LX-28-tf 
TRACY'S TRUCKING & 

. light hauling. We'll haul 
what the garbage man 
won't.625-3586.lIrCX-44-6p 
TREE PLANTING Ti,!,e. 
Vermeer spade for hire. 
Also buy & selt 628-7316 or 
664-0756.IIILX-12-tf 
TRUCKING:· Residential 
and Commerlcal. Sand, 
gravel, topsoil. Coltson 
Trucking, 693-7410 IIILX38-tf 

-TRUCKING 
Sand, gravell top soi I, 
fill sand ana fill dirt. 

Call 628-6691 
. LX-17-tf 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
, & Cleaning. Wedd.ing an

nouncements at discount. 
. Forbes Printing & Office 

Supply, 21 North Wash
ington (north of light), Ox
ford. 628-9222 IIILX-'9-TF 

Dust Control 
*PRIVATE ROADS" 
, ·PARKING LOTS 
·DRIVEWAYS, ETC. 

Approved calcium applied 
to your specifications. 

Contact 

MCS 
752-9139 

LX-22-2 

'Residential, commercial 
and Odd jobs,' 693-2801. 
!II LX-48-TF 

Ben Payne'5 
Painting & 

Contracti ng 

WE clean your vinyl or 
aluminum Sided home or 
prepare your home for 
painting with our power 

EXCAVATING: Basements, washingun:t... 
sewer and water lines, ~ep- . 
tic fields, bulldOZing, Removes dirt, unwanted 
trucking. Bob Turner" residue & loose paint 
628-0100 or 628-5856' ' 
III LX-47-tf Most homes can be pre-
GARAGE DOORS &elec- pared in one day. For e.sti-~ 
tric openers. Insurance _ mate and demonstration· 
work. Call. evenings call... 
391-1063I11LX~41-tf 781-4335 
GARY'S PAINTING: Ext~r- (24 hr. answering service) 
iorpainting, house repairs LX-15-13c 
and handyman work. CHAIR SEAT WEAVt'NG, 
693-2798.IIILX22-4 Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
GENO'S DRXWALd~ .and rush. Dean Prince 628-2652. 
pla~ter repair. Ad Itlons· II!LX:..14-tf . 
and hand textures. Free es- . 
timates. Call 628-6614 CHRISTEN.S. !;N. Dlspo~al: ~ 
III LX-3D-TF ' Weekly reSidential .servlce . .., 
~=:-:-::-:':==~,..-:==;-::;;.-= Reasonable. 628-6530. P.O. 
HAND STRIPPING and dip Box 97, Oxford. Over 25' 
stripp.ing, Metal !!~d.W<?od, years.IIILX2'1-tf 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, p.ick-up and de
livery available. Eco,)"my 
Furniture Stripping, 135 
South Broadway, Lake 
Orion, 693-2120 IIILX-17-TF 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. Affor
dallie quality. Any occasion 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

Ligh~~e~:~~r':a~:~ling COOMBS CARPE r, up-
625-1581 holJteJed furniture & w~1I ~ 

CX-41-4p cleaners, up to date eqUlp-

HORSE SHOEING, hot ment in service. 12 yrs. In 
busine!!''3. Call Coombs 

shoeing and trim. Mark Wil- 391~0~74. !!lLX0.4-TF 
Iiams. 628-2168. II I LX2D-4 .::..::..~:::.:::~=-=--.:....:..:......--

'LICENSED EXTERMI-
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-7377 III LX~-tf 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2 thru 8 lards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

SWIM LESSONS: Instruc
tor,' Amerlcan,Red\ .Cross 
certified with 12 years ex
p~lI:i~mcQ. Mary classes and 
sessi~ns available. Heated 
pooh, .Claudia, 394-0482. 
UlCX44~3P ." 

NURTITIONAL Evaluation 
& Accupressure Seminar. 
Simple, easy to use tech
niques to help family, 
friends, clients arid your
self. Increase energy and 
vitality. Learn pain relief 
without drugs. Nutritional 
Evaluatil')n S.Jminar. Fri., 
June 14, 9:30-6pm. Ac
cupressure Seminar, June 
15 & 16, 9:30-5pm. Pre
registration necessary. 
Find out more, call Sandy 
Cochran at Health En

. richment Massage 
Therapy, 667-9453. Attend a 
lecture by' Rick ,Utt, Foun
der of International Insti
tuteofApplieil Physiology, 
Thursday, June 13,8pm, 
Lapeer County Center 
Bldg., 425, County Court; 
Lap'eer,Nh. $5 at fhe dao,. 
IIIlX6c ' 

CX-44-4p Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior~Free 

Estimates. 10 years 
experience. References. 

LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
remodeling, kitchens, 
baths, basements, insur
ance work. Pay tSased on 
,what you can afford. Ken 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton' Plains, 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

.1~ 
AltSN1:IONBRiDES . 

The 'neVl19~ Carl'son, Craft 
WedalngBo.o.lt$.' h~ye, a.r-: 
rived~Cfieck-out.'oneof,our 
tii:iol(s',()ve'r.rilght'.or:fol'. the 
..v.ee.kand;- 'l)~jreserve a 
booR ...... ,'. ' . 

. " 625-3370' " 
,~ '}'i . : i ...-

,Clarkston News " 
5 S:Ma .. in, Clarkston 

'.' 'CX"~f 

ANNIVERSARY MOON
LIGHT Open Ho~~~. Byer's 
Country 'S~ore and Inno
vationtn historic Comm
e,rce Village, 'S8tur~;y, 
June.15th;..,-1tP'~pUf),fO . 
5O%offdriteriot1jecorating 
'seNie,es, cQuntry:furnlture, 
collectibles, teitdy be~rs. 
Funclfor IlltRef.~eshments. 
363-9795.IIICX44l.o1C· 

,.,,:'.' ' .. ..., 

HOLCOMB.E'S 
HAUL1NG 

Light&.mdeium baullng 
Lawn m,owlng 

Free Estimates 
625-1581 ' 

62a-D119.111LXw14-TF Free Estimates 
8631 Clarrldge, 
CLARKSTON, 

625-9422 
Don and'Fran Moore 

(owners) . 
CX31~tf 

NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
low.er r.ates •. Call William Ie 
Porritt 65 West"Silverbell 
Rd.,· Pontiac. Ph'. 3~1-?528 
IIIlJewtf 



• 

• 

• 

Hills 
Constrl;Jction 

Concrete of all types 
Flat.work 

Footill9!1; BI.ock 
.10yr$.ex·p~riEmce . 

'Insured 

628 .. 0146 
LX-19-18c 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
pai!1ting. and s~aining. 
Major/minor rellalr. Tex
tUl:.e ceilings. Call Bob 
Sweeney. 693-4199I11LX~-tf 

J. BROS. 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

693-8056 
RX-12-tf 

KARL FEISTAMMEL 
Sheet-lYtetal & Roofi:ng and 
sar·ltatlon-Installatlon. 92 
S. Washington, Oxford, M I. 
48051. 628-3155 or 628-3159 
!!!LX2-26" ' 
KEN'S LAWM MOWER Ser
vice. Over 20 years 'experi
ence. All makes and models 
serviced. Repairs made at 
your home! Call Ken at 
693-0483.IIILX-17-tf 

LADY 
PAINTERS 

10 Years Experience 
Custom Painting 
Drywall Repairs . 

Residental & Commercial 
Reasonable;Rates 

Free Estimates 

627-4493 
LX-13-tf 

TELEVISION '." SERVI.CE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
~repair. Color, black & white, 
car ·and.stereo. 3 N. Wash-
ington, Oxford. 628-4442 
II!DC-tf 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-1768 III LX-35-TF 

THUMB 
ALARM 

SYSTEMS 
. PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTMENT NOW 

693~1249 
RX~22-13* 

TREE TRIMMING. Remov
als, surgery and djagnosis 
by experienced Arl5orist. 
628-6063 or 373-8332 for free 
estimate. III LX2Z-4 

• ' •.• - $".$ 

. '\ ' ?/f~ .. ~ 
~ - .• :: _!. -:., • ~ .. ~~-' - • ~~.,.~ .' . , . .' , , • 

Od;<:tdob . 
Truekina 
SpringClean~ 

HaUling dis9arded .item·s: 
wood; appli'ances,..house
hold, ga~ages. basements, 
etc. . 

628.;.6530 
P. Q.E!0.x97,0xfor.d 

. Over 25years 
LX-21-tf 

PAINTIN~ & wa. "papering, 
interior0&. extenor. Wall 
washing and house clean
infl. Insurance work. Senior 
citizen discounts. Free es
timates •. 678~3434.IIILX20· 4 
PLUMBING: Repair and 
new· work. SeWers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. B;)b 
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
II! LX-tf 

RENT 
To own anew 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
"Free Water Test 

"Free Salt delivery 
"Service on 'til Makes 

The Clqrks'Qtr~RJic".J~ews ' Wt!d.'~ j,me 12:J 985 '.:jJ . 

.•. ".,;:_ e" 

PERF0flMANOE;~:PJUNT -
'N~;' R~a$,()f:uib!le';:·:q~r~lIn
erclal<,mterlor,· e~terlor. 
Free estin1ates~"GaH ·Bob 
625-5478-Ot Paul 681-0763. 
mCX;,JJ1-4c -, - . ',f" . 
AAMOV-ING your Orion
Oxford movers locall long 
distance, low rates, 
852-5118. 628-3518, 693-2742 
III RX-1-tf 
ADULT FOSTER Care home 
has openings for men and 
women. State licensed. 24 
hour care. Quiet country 
setting with pool. 678-2087. 
!I!LX-22-'4 
ALL OCCASION catering 
by Maureen. Complete 
party. planning tor your 
speCial event. Free con
sultation. Call· 627-2104 
after4pm.II!CX4Q-10C 
ALTERNATOR· & STARTER 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups 
and carburators. In
stallation available. 
628-7345,628-7346 !II LX-32-tf 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

-IAPPEAL 
JuneSpecials 

. $.p. off. 
Frosting·& Highlights 

"'FREE 
Manicure wlpedicure 
Reg.$26 •. Speclal $18 

693-1335 
. LX-23-3c 

JOE FIELDEN 
,TELEVISION 

SERVICE. 
In Home Service Also 

T.V. ANTENNA REPAIR 

673-6639 
9am-6pm 

CX-25-tf 

Keatington 
HomeOwners 

For the best possible out
side trim painting. Call 
today. Many satified neigh
bors. Kozzies628"9325 

LX-22-4c 

(; 
I \ 

'\ 

~\ 
t 

\ 

_ .. fo«peQAb~~ .n ..... · 

:w8I1flo'·lose· -
Weight .. '. 

. - naturally! 
' ... 1 

TRIMTONE 1200 

THE "NIGHT TIME 
. WEIGHT lOSS . 
" SENSATION 

TrimTone's amazing all natural 
amino acid fonnula works at 
night to help you lose weight • 

. and improve muscle tone - . 

SAFELY - NATURALLYI 
$ SAVE AT LUCKY'S $ 

120TABLETS 60 TABLETS 
Reg. $'1 8.95 Reg. $9.95 

Lucky's $15.95 Lucky's $8.95 

Lucky's NatnralFoods 
101· S. Broadway. Lake Orion . 693-1 

• Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
Free listimates 

All work guaranteed 
Licenseii & insured 

. EXllerienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY . 
WATERPROOFING 

LAWN CARE: Mowing and 
trimming, roto-tilling, brush 
hoging. . 628-1762. 
!l!LX-15-11c 
LAWN MOWING. Free es- ~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~ 
timates~ 625-1581. 

137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 
LX20-tf 

=-:-:=-=-=:~:-:-:::-.,..-:-:::-:--
RICK'S HOME Im;;:~ve-
ments: Repairs & mod
ernization. Kitchens. baths, 
ree. rooms, ceilings, dry
wall & plaster. Insurance 
work. 682-6621 or _693-4783 
after6pm. !!I LX15-TF 

693-2388 
- LX~10-tf 

BOVEE. 
Well Drilling 

& Pump Repair 
Free Estimates 

LowPrices. Licensed. 
SENIOR LADIES 24 hour service 

A grou~home offering gra- 628-2432 
ciousl ving for the young at LX-16-13*. 
heart. Ideal .for those 
needing help, not a nursing' BRANDON BUILDING Co. 
l;I.om~.,C;a!1 f!?r. brochure. .New home constructlon, 

625-9173 - additions. garages; Per-
sonal. service guaranteed. 

!IICX40-5P 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing 
Thatcherizing 
Landscaping 

Flower Planting 
Bed design our specialty 
Beautification consultant 

627-3017 
627-4103 
Gene&Benny 

LX-19-1Oc 

~ 
A-CTIRE 

. .... .' .. ~~servic;d Center 
-, . 5440 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plalns,MI 

.623-6900 
Your One Stop nre ancfAutoaepair i------- VALUABLE COUPON~-------I 

1 . MONRO .• SHOCKS i 
1$9 .95 .(mostc~r~)' I 
I . I 
I Installation Available I ~ ___________ ~ ___ ---~-__ ---4 
I . : VALlI~BLECOUPON' : . I 

CX24
-tf Licensed. insured builder. 

_________ 627-2164.IIILX-20-4c 

. BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 

Photography 
ByHarold's 

Photo 

I. OIL CHANGE- FILTER, LUBE I 
, I ·'$'13· 9·5 I I ...• (most cars) 1 

. I 'STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M';15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
STORMS AND Screensre
Ilaired in at 10 cut at 5 Mon
day thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware.!,. 51 S. 
Wasfiington, u~ford . 
LX28-tf 
TELEPHONE JACKS In
stalled. Material & labor 1st 
one $20., each additional 
$15. Professional .. 693-2762. 
IIRX-2D-4 

WILL DO SMALL remod
eling and repair jobs. 
Reasonable. ,628-7062 
III LX22-4 . 

IIILX-TF . 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
"Finest Equipment 

"24 hourseOfice 
"Teflon coating available 
"Very competitive rates 
For free quotation call 

anytime 

- 30 years eXPerience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 
Weddings-Parties-Ins. 

TRANSFERING OF HOME 
Movies·Slides-Photo's 

To Videos 

628-4915 
LX-22-tf 

KOZZIES 
628 9325 M.D. Dempsey 

~ LX-22-4c Construction 
CHECK ENGINE light C 
coming on? Call Wrenches omplete maintenance & 

I 
home improvement. We do 

on Whee s. We specialize in additions, garages. Siding, 
GM and Chrysler computer roofinQ, complele kitchens . 
command control. 621H507. & formica work,- vanities & .. 
III LX-2D-6c tub kits installed,. window & : 

I.' . Upt05 Quarts of Oil . I 

L-----------------~-------~ E~DAADD ENDURA 
All Season . IS5-8ORI ~ .............. . 

Sleel Radial White Walls 175:4JOR13............... . 18,S.8OR1.3 ............. .. 
1 85075Rl................. . 
1 95-75Rl .... , ........... . 
205-75Rl ................ . 
205·75R15 ............. .. 
215·75RI5 .............. . 

>. 225-75R15 .............. . 
·235·75R15 .............. . 

Hours: Mondaythru Friday 8·6:00 
SatUrday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.~ .. 

TRUCKING:. Beach sand, 
fill. sand,. road! ~ravel spe.: c. cials,62.a-:66~1. n.LX19ftf 
TV. ANTEN.N~ <$EF.lVlCE. 
Ne~and,reprair!; ·CI'!.annel 

.master·anfe.nnas. :·and 

CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY d.oor replac,ement. shel~ . Word Com,p.any, make your old ving, custom' built decks •. 

... rO.torl;l •... on.·.e. -il;. PIa ... r ...... Q!J. a~an. te.e onnew'·ln=ita tatlohs.·Blr-
chett·,and .. :$on:'33~·3274. 
IULX.;tf.' " . 

. VAOl:1VM,\"Q;ltJ:·~NeR.,:,~ 
" Sewingl1lAC t,eplllr,~}\U 
. .~,kes&!IM . s'~r~p-~ir',e'd 

.wlthi:m 24:·,,,ee,·esti-
.n'tlltes:.Ar) p:!~:e~ir:tg . 

' . .- .c. e~.t!!rI~~9 . air,:,qownb 
' ... :tlloIWJl.;;.~g~"'" ...... \,6~~~256"' .. 
,.,,~,,'. ~:I\~,,:"""I",-, ~,~.,,~'J". -,_,"" • '; 

WALLPAPERING. _. 
. , MURALS. ,. 

Painting, colors mixed . on 
jO.b, . grap.hics. ' . stal.ning, 
hand graining. 2Oyrs. expo 

B6t):Jensenius 

, furniture look like new. No Job too small. Free esti:.; 
Pro. ces .. sing' "quality work by expert· mates. Guaranteed quality. ; 

craftsmen. Fast service, I'ow Licensed':'lnsul'ed 
Resumes, form letters, term prices,693-7241If1RX35-tf 628;'"7;;0'.·6··3 . c 

papers, manuscripts. stat- DALBY-'S HAUliING. Gary t.! 
Istlcal typing, I.egal docu- Dalby. Hau. ling., yard. m. sin.,. i I 

ments&businesstyping. tenance and' han.dyman. i LX:-6-tf 
... Dictation Free-esthriates.62S.l.4354; ----"'!! .. ,~.-. - ........... 

J& D'COMPU~RINTIIILX23-2 .. .. 

391-2684 DAVE & MARK's 24-hour 

853 
towing .. Jumk . carS.;hauled 

.... 6570 fre.e. Incorilple_te.car:s; fai.r .. 
. ... fe~:.628.,.2411J.IULX~"2·; 

_ . LX-.18-tfDON J1DAS-T8,E,e;.:trl-
MIKE'S. PAINTING GO. mmil)g, oyer20y,ij,r~ce~pe· 
R id -. t' I &. . rle:nce tree trimroln~!and 
. es. en la' . commerclal.l'emovat Free~sthnates • 

Ptofesslonal workmanship. Also fruit tree-pruning.·· 
Call me fora free estimate . 693-.,816-' ... or 
and your absolute best 693-898·0 11·IRX2 tf 
deal. 628-3520 or 628-5297. ..' .. • . 
IIIl':X.23,,2 . DON JIDAS Enterprises. 

CAN·'T· 
USE; 
!'I·T11 .,'. ' .. . . , " ~,-, . 
.. " .-~., ... :=. 

·WHY'l(liEP IT~· 
SELL'ITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS '. 

Over31,100· 
homes ROD-HI:rCHCOCK. Master spechillzes .lnw.aUs, re· 

Plumber. New;- remOdeled tainlng an~breakwalls, 
" CX1&:tf . ,anc:j(epair •. Fr:~e~e.stiirUltes. sideWalks,andc;lrivewways, 

WA' 'AP-ER".HANGING ',. Casti';'oft(aCte:'628~0880; . lanc;lS'c.-p!ng·.$i'lp,'J;ba'uling,· 
an '·','~~i''''9~:~E,~~e~i .. d: 1II0~44<1~Q":~~.~i :,; '"c . ·~}~~~:~rl~~i.,~~m~C;r~: 
-~,..~ '~~~lf8k'1r~~i' :fSEEt~'tO(JR,FA~'~.y 01"1' ·TV. -. (bllo.'~9.3;'''~6;,lIIfi1XI~tf .. .. . 

. ,,:'~t~~B~S~MeN ... ·.1S,· rr:~:tl;.~~Jt~~Wt:01~:!?~ ·~iAsr.':pR •.. ~B. e·s~.a. ;~I~.~.· .•• IEI6··I~Lf;. ·.·X1 .•• ·~.·.c.·23~.~-4t~d;hP~:.r~ 
".g . -. ;"allfaw.~.a~tub.&. ~M' Vldeo,693,.4397; I) a 

..6 II - ;.!fIGX41:o5P .I I h.J\-22-4 . 
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. Mother of three turns graduate 
By Carolyn Walker 

Tonight, June Gadberry will walk to center stage, 
) extend her hand, and receive the high school diploma 
she has coveted for 35 years. 

Her three adult children and husband will cheer 
her on before r.ewarding her with a graduation open
house. 

It may be the best birthday present she ever 
receives. 

The 51-year-old graduate, who celebrates her bir
thday the same evening, says "Finally!" to her ac
complishment ot:.achieving high school graduation. 

She is one of 27 graduates scheduled to receive 
their diplomas through the Clarkston Adult Educa
tion program .. 

In 1950, at the age of 16, dejected at her peers' 
social demands, she decided to quit Pontiac High to 
go to work. 

She didn't return to her education until last 
September; just a few months after seeing her 
youngest child graduate from Clarkston High School. 

It was then that her children learned she had 
nl'vpr rf'('p;vl'n a diploma. "That's when I told them," 

Music, dancing and dialogue make up "The 
poppy Seed Cakes," a lively play presented last 
week to parents and schoolmates by the 
second· and thlrd·graders of teacher Debbie 

she says. "They were really surprised." 
June reflects over her decision to quit school with 

a touch of bitterness in her voice, attributing her deci
sion to school and home pressures. 

"If you weren't a member of these (school) cli
ques, you just didn't belong," she says. "It takes away 
your incentive. 

"When I was 18 all I could think about was· 
becoming a hairdresser. My dad said I had to work." 

"All these years it was in the back of my mind (to 
return)," she says, even though she had obtained her 
Graduation Equivalency Degree. "I wanted the real 
thing. " 

Her lack of a diploma ddinitely affected her 
employability, she says. 

She never obtained the training requited to be a 
hairdresser, and found herself employed at waitr-ess, 
clerical and dishwashing jobs. 

Currently a part-time employee at Christine's 
Deli, she has big dreams. 

After receiving her diploma, she intends to study 
"something along th~ accounting line," she says, ad
ding that she may be eligible for a scholarship to the 
Detroit Business College. 

If she doesn't receive the scholarship, she says 
she will pursue accounting classes at Oakland Univer
sity. 

She recalls the last few months of study with hap
piness. 

"It was kind of scary at first," she says, of her 12 
credit hours in subjects such as history, government 
and consumer economics. "But I was determined. I 
learned a lot of things I had never given a thought 
about before. It's been fun. I think I'm going to kind 
of miss it." 

Luczyn at Pine Knob Elementary School. In this 
scene, Auntie Katushka, played by Angela 
Schaefer, discusses the baking of poppy seed 
cakes with Andrewshek, played by Jim Simon· 

June Gadberry is one of 27 adult education 
I s~udents who plan to obtain their high school' 

dIplomas Wednesday night. She has lived in In· 
dependence Township since 1963. w:) 

son. After the play was over, parents snacked 
on an appropriate treat-homemade poppy 
seed cakes baked by parent volunteers. 


